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&':'A'NSAS PARMD" drlvlngf'w.heels ''9ne:·df.t1i�.�lfthi\'iidej). stranger·that Mr. McAfee was a min·
&:

"
, �. ; e In the u�� -of..�� �t�am or t�e. ,g� {- Ister and that he had recently settled

..,. : lh,tabUalle41n 1888. . (ii' line engine In'jtlowlng· arises fi'om JiIa- at Grasshopper Falls.
.

.- Publbhed enlT ThundaJbJ b1l1ty to contlP.ue the. work when i:he At camp that night In company with
'l'IIB 1LUf8A8 PARMER. OOMP.uiY solI Is soft after a rain. The new another teamster, M'r..'iMcAfee told how

:

(Incorporated, Jan1lUJ'oJII08). . ,.; ... '''catiptllar'' englhe promises to make kind the man wlthothe black and white
Topeka, KIaIMI .

. " it possible to' belrtn work 88 soon .after oxen had been. He 'also mentioned the
8UB80BlPTION PRICE I .1:00 A 'iidAB 'rain as will be good for the solI. Incident about the Missourian who

IilIl$8red aBhe Topeka, Kalil., JIOItoMc.· .. 'ecolld.
Uved 'In the white house, and was In-

,
_ clUl mat$8r.., A. FORMER ,KANSAS FARMER MAN formed that the man with the black

PASSES '<;IN. . and white oxen was that same Missou-

Hon. and Rev. J. B. McAfee died at rlan. He felt as If coals of fire had-been

the home of his son, H. vi; McAfee, heaped upon bls head. 'Soon after he'

two mUes west:'of Topeka, Mlay 19; reached home a letter from· a young

1908. For tWenty-seven and a half lady explained how .her father, the

years Mr. McAfee was the owner of an man with the black and white oxen,

Important Interest in THE KANSAS had met him, that her sister was to be

FARMKB. WhUe he.was never actlveiy married the next Sunday, 'and that her

engaged In its work, It Is but just to father desired her to Invite the

say that hls••wlse counsel cUd much to' stranger whom he ·had met at th.e bad

make the paper botb useful and pros- place 'in the road to come over and

perous. perform the ceremony. Her father

For many years Mr. McAfee had his wished also that he would bring his

desk beside that of t.he writer during wife with him; come early for a furtb
which time a rare and abiding aequam- er acqualntanee and vlslt· before ·the

tance and friendship developed.' ceremony.

The wide experiences of a Iong' life Mr. McAfee considered this expert-
of actlvltY,-tempered ,by the heartiest ence one of the most valuable of his

goodwill for his fellow men, made him life, notWithstanding the embarrass

a delightful companion. HI,. varied ment It caused him. He and his wife

occupations filled with respoibiblllties accepted the Invitation and were roy-

had made him a broad mind� man. ally entertained.
.

Born In Eastern Pennsylvania In 1830;
e, '

For fifty years afteri this Incident

educated in the common schools and Mr. McAfee was. In great demand at

the higher institutions of that section; weddings. He almost Invariably ae-

. principal of.. Clear Spring Academy, cepted . the fee f�oDi the" groom, but

Washington County, Mltryland; studied handed It over to the bride with the

theology and licensed to the gospel injunction that she should never scold

ministry by the Lutheran Synod of her husband;

Maryland; married; moved to Kansas As a soldier and as an army chaplain
in 1855-this is a brief outline of his Mr. McAfee became the friend and

early Ufe. counselor oj the §i�k, the wounded and '.
. In Kansas :Mr. McAfee' was a force the homesick. No less did. he become

to be reckoned with from the date of. II terror to the thief, the grafter, and

his landing at Leavenworth, May 15, the oppressor. -; .. ,

.

1855. He founded t'he first schOOl In After his return from the army· he

Kansas outside' of Indian missions and held many Important public positions,.
government forts. He opposed slavery of which lack of space forbids mentlon

and preached the gospel in addition to he-re, and this writin·g must close by.
his labors In the school in those early saying that he was a delightful friend,
days. Later he· farmed on a lal'ge. a benediction of cheerfulness, an in

s�ale, .engaged in manufacturing, dealt spirer of loyalty, II worthy citizen of

in real estate, t09k part in politics, and
. the great' State he helped to build.

preached. He once' told the w-rlter of
the extent of his preaChing and in re

ply 'to .a question. as to how much� he:
had made at

.

preaching said that' the
only thing he ever received for preach
ing was a pair of boots which he ·was
urged to take but which he could not
wear and gave away.
Among the many things which this

genial man loved, the horse and a joke
hold prominent places. His enjoyment
of a joke· was quite as reat,wben the
joke was on himself as wb�n on'anoth
er. He was always a fighter for. te�
perance. One of the hicidents of'which
he liked to tell was of some bums who
were getting, up a story to make him
appear as a lawbreaker. One proposed
that they give out that J. B. MC4fee
had been found drunk. Another pro
tested that it was no use te1l1ng a lie
that nobody would believe. He insist
ed that they say that Rev.. J. B. Mc
Afee stole a horse, and that It was a

good horse, too.
.

Good will and kindly 'cQJlslderation
for people in all walks of Ufe were

marked characteristics. His story 'of
a lesson he had· received in friendli
ness must be told here. It was in the
early days when the enmity of the
free staters for the Missourians was

intense. Mr. McAfee was hauling a

load from Leavenworth to Valley Falls
-then called Grasshopper Falls.. At
II bad place in the road he was helped
by a man who was passing with II yoke
()f oxen. The man remarked thl!.t
there was. another bad place a Uttle
farther on and drove. to it, saw the
wagon safely' on the other side, and
lloUtely declined the offer of payment
for his trouble. On bidding good-by
the stranger remarked that it was al
most night and Inquired why Mr. Mc
Afee 'had not stopped for the night at
the house beyond the first bad. place.
"I und.erstand· tliat the man who

lives there i� a Southerner, and I don't
want anything to' do; 'with him."
"Oh he would have treated you klnd-

�:'
.

"That don�t 'make any difference.' I
won't have I!.nything to do with his
kind." .

.,

Other conversation Informed the

Sixty years �are ·now In sweet ',clover
and they are making money for,�lr

•

owners. ,. ,,' ;, "'..
'

"If Mr. Grlmes'ever succeeds In'mak
ing It a penitentiary offense .hto grow
melilotus I am, afraid ·we Southernel'll
who live in the Hme belt will be tempt
ed to secede again. So here 'is hoping
t!he National legislators will cub the
trusts but not the sweet clo�er.;'�l
This letter pleases �'l". Norton;. who

agaln:.aays:, "A few years .,growth of
sweet clover on gumbo land,ln Kansas
w1l1 make first-class corn and alfalfa
land of it. Alfalfa is nowhere in com

parison as an improver of soil."
Sweet clover has its friends.
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MORE SHEEP F:OR KANSAS.
Last year Kansas had 176,177 sheep

and only 180,962 dogs. For five years
past, at least, sheep have' been the
most profitable of domestic animals.
Formerly Kansas 'had many sheep, and
still has an unbeaten record of having
produced the heaviest fleece ever

grown on a sheep's back.
With her wonderful climate,' her

cheap and 'abundant feed stuffs, her
pure water and her long seasons, Kan
SIlS is the Ideal place for sheep hus
bandry. It is not the ideal'place, how
ever, for' the old faShioJied sheep
ranehing.. Ranching of any kind is
growing less and less prominent as

this . State gets older. KansaSAJa�,how
ever, an Ideal place for gioWiDg'a .vast
annual crop of both wool and mutton
from small herds which aught to be on

nearly every ·farm.
One of the wealt}l.y farmers of rich

Coffey County now owns a large farm
with a plentiful supply of fine farm

buildings; one of the largest herds of
pure-bred 'hogs in the State; a choice
herd of Shorthorn cattle and a herd of
sheep.' He came to the State a number
of years ago'with very little' money
but this littJe he invested In sheep,
and now h6 can look with pride at.
his broad acres and his pure-bred stock
and tell his visitor that, "The sheep
did it all.,,".

In one sense sheep might be consid-
·

ered' valuable on every farm as much
as poultry Is. They are not In the
way, It cQsts little to keep them, they
are great weed cleanerS, they be�efit
the

.

soil more than any other stock
and they practically pay for them
selves each year. Many of our side
hill pastures that are now almost bar
ren or are simply big weed, patches
could be returned to profltaple. grass
in a short: time if sheep w,ere placed
on them. The great wheat ,belt, which
has been cropped with one.·plant for

·

so many years must BOOI1 be renovated
and renewed. Alfalfa will restore thl""
land in time, but it could be accom-
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Very much of Kansas is ready: to
petition the. 'clerk of the weather for
a short dry spell.

------

Rev. WiIli8.JD A. Quayle, w-ho was
raised on a' farm in Southern Shawnee
County and who worked his way
through college, has just been elected
a bishop of the great Methodist Epis
copal cburch.

�-----

The A. T, &; F. R. estimate of the·
1908 Kansas wheat crop places the ag
gregate at 90,600,000 bushels. In dls
cussi�g the details of the situation it
is made to appear about an even

chance between the probabilities of
change 'from this estimate.

SWEET CLOVER MADE USEFUL.
Older readers of THE KAN,SAS FARM

ER will remember that a few· years
ago there was a' good deal said about
the value of sweet clover. Opinions
differed as to its worth, but those w·ho
had. succeeded in 'having .animals eat
'It were pleased with the results. Later
our venerable friend, :-D. P. Norton,
claimed that as an ameUator of gumbo
soil, sweet clover excels all' other

\ plants. Now comes B..T. S.imms of
.Sumpter County, Alabama, and in a

letter to the Breeders' Gazette Bounds
the praises of sweet clover as' follows:
"Here In the lime belt of Alabama

we consider It one of the most valu
able plants we have. Stock, when first
placed in a pastrue containing it, will
not eat it, but they do not come any
where near starving before -othey ,be
gin to eat. In many past\1res there Is
nothing but melilotus and these are

nearly always the' pas.tur-es that con

tain the fattest cattle in'the neighbor
hood. Several of our best farmers de
pend upon It very largely for hay, cut
ting it when about l2 !llches to 18
inches high. They say it,)s p.early: as
good as alfalfa hay if" cut young
enough, and their stock is just as fat
as the stock that gets alfalfa or rough
age. We find It no trouble to klll;
one year in corn nearly always about
cleaJ;s the land of it.

.

"As a soil renovator w� think it has
no equal on thin lime ,.J¥'pd",! I have
seen land that would not make five
.:bushels of corn per acre planted in
melllotu8 for five yeal'S and then pro
duce about twenty-five 'bushels per acre

(nearly double the average Alabama
yield). This laind was ::,l'pastured

.

a

part 'oftlie time and' the· melilotus was

cut for hay the other part.
"Some of 'our most pr.csper.ous farm

ers say if they 'could have only one of
sweet clover and alfalfa ,they would
take the sweet' clover:. It will grow
vigorously and' alford two or three .flne
cuttings of hay on, land so POOl;" that'
on It alfalfa wlll nOi get'over 6 inches'

high. Many of our'·hms that have been
worn out and washed away by having
cOttOD planted Dpon them· for the past

:jn_' the suit of the Government
against certain railroads for the en

forcement of the law requiring that
animals shipped by rail shalf be given
rest, feed, and water once in twenty
eight hours, Judge Pollock, of th� Unit
ed Statf's Court last Monday, 1\eld the
law constitutional. This means that
hereafter the law will have to be
obeyed.

,,/l'he complexion of the several dele
gations I elec�ed to the National con-'
ventions of 'tihe great parties points al
most certainly to the selection of Wil
li!Jllll H. Taft by the Republicans and
\fJllUam' J. Bryan by the Democrats_
The citizen whose views have not'
been wal'ped by political prejudice or

corporation intel'est admits that in the
election of either the country will se
cure a capable, wise, and honest ·pres
Ident.

'.
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.svhy, does not some rich American
f�l come to the rescue of the royal
famUy of Portugal by buying II prince
and a title for his daughter, so that

th, said royal family may have the
w}:ierewith to pay the bllls for the beef
stE'ak recently eaten and for w'hich
judgment has been rendered? Doubt
less some of the Portugese titles and
princes can be had ·at bargain-counter
prices just now. True, there WOUld.
follow all sorts of trouble for the bride.
but what does heartbreak count In
comparison'to a real foreign title?

Successful tests are reported in
England of a traction engine which
performs admirably over swampy
land, deep sand, or rocky h1l1sides. By
means Of sprocket wheels, heavy 'chain
tracks are lIl'ranged to P888 nnder th&
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pl1ahed mueh'quloker:b)t,a oomblnation:
at alfalfa and, live stock and no live

stock wUl make its influence felt upon

the sol1 more quickly than wlll sheep.
Of course �e dog· and wolf problem

Is 1\ serious"one to face. but this can

be handled by cooperatton and legIsla

tlon If necessary.
The markets of Kansas City, Chi

cago, Omaha, and Si�mx City show that

for years the biggest profits have come

to the sheep men. and yet Kansas

farmers seem to find it more profitable

to raise dogs as t'hey have more of

�hem. There are a good many small

flocks of sheep now in Kansas and

those who own them are persistent
sheep men. It is never wise to allow

the fert1llty of the sol1 to become ex

hausted before an effort is made to

restore it. Nature gave to the Kan

sas farmer a magnificent heritage of

rich :soll. and it is his duty to himself

but especially to his children, to con

serve this fert111ty. ·and no class of live

stock will accomplish this result more

readily than sheep.

THE ROMANCE OF THE REAPER.

As the golden graln falla into the

JaR· of the modern harvester and is

there bound Into sheaves by automatic

machinery. the man who sits beside to

supervise the horses and to observe

the' work drops naturally into revery

concerning the successive stages
through wblch such perfection was

evolved. These steps are brlefiy de

scribed in a book just published by
Doubleday. Page & Co. of New York. in
which appears. not only the story. but
excellent pictures of the men whose

thought and experimentations. whose

persistence and courage have given
us the reaper of to-day. Even the old

log house in Virginia where Cyrus
McCormick studied out his first reap

er and a model of the first practical
reaper are pictured. That first reaper

was drawn by one horse w.th a boy
on his back. while the grain was raked

from the platform in bundles by a

man who walked beside the machine.

The struggles of the inventor. the

adverse conditions which had to be
overcome. the opposition of 'harvest

laborers. the slow progress at first. the
gradual working out of success. and

the final triumph of the farmer boy's
talent.'appllcation. and persistence. all
are told in simple language. but make
a story that should be an Inspiration
to. every reader.
After Mr. McCormick had conquered

all dlfflcultles and had established a

big manufacturing plant at Chicago.
the great fire of 1871 laid his $2.000.000
establishment in ruins. He was then

sixty-two years old and had plenty of

money so that he might readily have

given himself a life of ease and re

tirement. With his wife. he drove out

to look over the ruins. Hundreds of

workmen gathered about his carriage.
The chief engineer said: "Well. Mr.

MCCormick. shall we start the small

engine and make repairs. or shall we
start t'he big engine and make ma

chines?"
Mr. McCormick turned to his wife

and saldr, "Which shall it be?" The

workmen held their breaths.

"BuUd ·agaln at once." said 1141'S. Mc
Cormick. "I do not want our boy to

grow up In idleness; I want him to

work. as a useful citizen. and a true

American."
"Start the big engine," said Mc-

Cormick,· and a"m�ty:,,,b�J:I'went ,up,
as the men threw their hats into Ille·

alr.
.

The work. of .rehuilding· the plant
was comm�J;lcedHbel(lre-.the· ,ashes of

the great fife was cold..

'P.heo 'book ,:� generous justice to

the other inventors and manufacturers

who contributed to the evolution of
the modern harvester. '.J'he reader Is

pleased' to look into the faces of these.
men and to ,study the lines that 'mark

their indi:viduallty.
An interesting feature of the book is

the representation ot harvest scenes

In various parts of the wor.ld where the

American harvester is used.. In Scot

land the machine is drawn by sturdy

horses; in.France. on the estate of

President Fallieres. by sleek oxen; in

Argenthia by two pairs of oxen led by
a man on horseback; in Finland by a

pair of the stocky horses of that coun

try. while the women assist in the

after-work. In Algiers one man in the

strange costume of that country. super
intends the oxen while another looks

after the binder. In Siberia two drome

daries are httehed to a mower.

The book is in many respects a his

tory of the development of agriculture
from 1831 when Cyrus McCormi<:k '.

drove into the field with 'his reaper,' to

the present. It is a readable history
that furnishes information on points
that present themselves during harvest

days. ".
,

I'!>.

Topekl, lin••

1/ IMPROVED ROAD DRAG;

The King drag as usually construct

ed works well if the soil Is in just the

right condition. It Is' a'tfuly valuable

Implement. But it sometimes' leaves

clods which the operator. and espe

cially the user of the road wishes had

been crushed. An ·iniprov·ement was

made when J. L. Pelham. then con

nected with the Fort Hays Experiment
Station. now an instructor in the West-

. .,' �.
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," : maraillne publlllhed.

.\ .

�

Country Life In America , _' ".00

1Tbe Garden Magalllne 1.00
.

\
McClure'. Maplllne 1.00 Our Price;;rThe X.ns.. Farmer.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00

Rernlar prlce : 11.00

the moat beautiful

$5.35
.

,

I,

, ..
---�--------------�-----------

Special Offer No.3.
�'C.mpbell·s Manu.l 8011 CUlture 12.50}· The Xanllall Farmer 1.00 Our Price

Re,ular price , 18.50
$2.50

J

Special Offer NO.4.
"Metropolltan Ma"Blllne.,

"'1'50}'Reliable Poultry Journal. , ,. .110

Weekly Capital. '.... ....?IS Our 0..119_TbeX._ Farmer 1.00 rl:' _

Repl.r prlce , 18.?IS

. I

.

II

$200

Special Offer No.5.
· Review of Revlewl

18.00}Succe. MalPUlne 1.00
0 Prl $3 00Thexan �.rmer ..

: : ..� ur ce •

ReI1lW ·prlce.'. ::: ('/: 111.00
� . .

.

,�

I,

, II
II �'�J;

'. SPecial Offer No.6.
1

..

I,

Ii
Vlck'l Magalllne: ; , ,

'IIO}Green's Fruit Grower , .50
Tbe K.nl..Farmer .. : i 1.00 Our Price

Rernl.r prlce 12.00

$1.40
ern Normal School at Hays. set the

rear plank In such posttlon as to make

a crusher and smother of it. :
This is well illustrated in the above '.

drawing which scarcely needs explana- .' ;
tlon. •

One advantage of this improved drag �.

is Its llght draft. It may be operated
by two heavy horses. Three ordinary
horses draw it readily.

. Special Offer No.7. '

The American Magalllne � .. '1.00

1Review of Reviews , 8.00
Woman's Home Companlon............. 1.00 Our Prl

.

The KaDJIU Farmer ". .. 1.00 ce

Regul.r prtee 16.00

I,

$3.75

II

'''I Special Offer on Dallies.
The X.nIU Farmer one year and anyone of the following d.me. for

the price named.

Topeka Dally CaPltal. , .. 14.110 I Kansas CIty Dally Star and

Topeka D.ll)' S�te Journ.l 4.60 Times " 111.110

,,.
, '/

LAND QUESTION.

EDITOR 'KA:N�AS FARMEB:-A: buys' a
home of B. A agrees to B's terms and

$50 is paid. by check, and the terms

are incorporated before a notary pub
lie in a bond for a deed signed by A

and B and the notary public's fee pald
B's wife. on the way to sign the bond,
meets some one who tells her the

place is soldLtbo 'cheap and she refuses

to sign. On 'presenting copy of bond

for registration A is told it Is not eli

gible. not being signed' by notary
public and B's wife. The place is in

B's name and has a mortgage on it

due June 1. the time for the next pay- .

ment, B seems to be Inclined to keep .

his part of the bargain but is unwilling
.to sign a certified copy of bond. Can

A do anything to strengthen his posl
tion? He wants the place very much

but does not want the price run up by
others. BERTHA E. ]NGMAN.

Washington County.
When a contract to sell land is re

duced to writing. iSrsigned by the sell

er. and a valuable conSideration is

Special Offer on Weeklle8.
The Xanllall Farmer one year and anyone of the following weeklles for the p�

. '. '
named below:. ",to;, )

Breeders�Gall�tte 12.00

I
Inter-Ocean 1.116

Scl�ntl1lc A.merillan 4.00 Western Swine Breeder , l.711
The COmmoner ; : 1.60 American Swine Herd 1.00
Hoard'. Dalryman -, 1.60

Special Long Time Offer.
The regular lubscrlptlon price ofTHlI: KANSAS FARMBR Is One Doll.r per year.

Some prefer to take a cash dIscount by paying for a longer time In advanc.. To meet
the views of such wewlll send: •

Two ye.1'II· subscrlptlon,ln advance, to one addr8lll" ,.11.50
or, 11"e years' s�bSCrl�tlOn, In advance, to one addreBl 13.00

II',
or, subscription for ll, e,ln advance , 19.00

Wewlll accept as paymeDt for all arrearages .nd one or more years In' adv.nce,
your check, your note, poIt.ge stamps, or currency. whIch ever best lults your con-

venience. .

',m.

Addre•• THE UISIS FIRIER CO.,
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SELECTION OF ASSESSORS.
E�ITOR KANSAS FAlUdER:--;1 would

IIket' to inquire what is the salary of
the county assessor under the new law
and: who appoints him. 1 understand'
the rcountr assessor appoints his dep
uties in each township. This looks
like' a scheme of poliUcans to take the
business of the people out of their own
hands and bulld up a machine for par
tisan purposes, and to add to the ex

penSe of assessing the property of the
state, The county assessor wlll of
course name deputies of his own polit
ical views. We must walt patiently to
see 'the outcome of the scheme.
.Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

The new law governing assessment
and taxation-Laws of 1907, chapter
408�provides in section 18 that the
county commissioners shall select the
countv assessor. Section 19 provides
for the appointment of deputy asses

sors' by the connty assessor by and
with the consent of the county com

mlssfoners.
That polltics wlll be considered in

making these selecttcns is not to be
doubted. But is there any way to
eUminate polltlcs short of an absolute

mo��rchy?
.

EOITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
please give me the standard weight of
a bushel of Kafir-corn.
Saline County. T. T. Sur,LIVAN.
The legal weights per bushel of varl

ous
I

articles In Kansas are fixed by
Laws of 1889, chap. 269, sec. I, as

amended by Laws pf 1897, chap. 280.
This statute says that fifty-six pounds
shaf] be one bushel of Kafir-corn.

BEE CULTURE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please in
foru;, me where I can obtain 'some in
struction on bee keeping.. 1 have some
swarms of bees but do not know much
about them. .A SUBSORlliER.
Butler County.
"4 B C of Bee Culture," price $1.25,

is probably t'he best work available for
our Correspondent's purpose. For the
conventenca of subscribers who have
not access to book-stores where such
works are kept, THE KANSAS FARMER
will supply this and other books, post
paid, at publlsher's price.

B��ks were of Venetian inven
tion and the first was establlshed
aborit 1150, to assist In the 'transaction
of a loan, and called "The Chamber of
Loans." The plan was carried by the
Venetians into foreign countries, and
the projectors being called Lombards,
they gave name to the great banking
streM in London. Its celebrity led to
the establishment of simllar public
banks at Barcelona In HOI, at Genoa
1407, at Amsterdam in 1609, In Lon
don, 1694, at Edinburgh 1695, and at
Pa$ 1716.

THE KANSAS FARMER MAy ='28, 1908.
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SYSTEM Iam0n Credit
YOU VAN EASILY OWN A DIAMOND ORWATCR, or p_ent one 88 a gtlt to eGmeloved one.
Bend lor our Illustrated d8llOrlpUve CIltalogne. Wbatever you select tberelrom we send on approval, U
yon like It pay on&-tUth on delivery, balance In elgbt equal montbly payments. Yonr credit II 1OOd.
Our pricea'are lowest. AI a good Investment nothing Is eafer:tllan a diamond. It Incnaeee.ln.value 10'
to 20 per cent annually. catal°mtl¥No:'cm� ��&,�.dR;Pt. E �09, 9!1 State St. Chle....
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paid thereon such contract becomes
binding. The seller is then under a

legal obligation to execute and dellver
a w�rranty deed transferring all rights '

and interests in said property except
as otherwise definitely specified in the

An Important. Assessment Ruling.contract.
EDl'fOR KANSAS FARMEB:-YOU leftThe recording of sucb a contract=Is

with the Tax Commission a letter
not 'necessary, neither is the signature written by P. Sheard, from whiCh the
of the notary public. following extract Is copied, viz:The refusal of the wtte to sign the "A owns a farm of 160 acres, has a
deed does not release the husband son B. To encourage B, A makes a
from his obligation. True it will not contract to sell the farm to B, (gives
be possible to make a good deed with-

a bond) with 10 years at $20 per acre,
out the wife's signature. In such case B to pay $150 per annum until he is
the ,seller is liable to the purchaser for able to purchase same. The assessor
all damages the latter sustains, inclu4;!.• , assesses this land at $60 per acre to
Ing: the difference between the eon- B, and then assesses A $3,200, making
tra<lt price and the value of the land at $12,800 to A and B. They both live
the ;t1me of bringing suit on the con-

on the farm. The land is worth about
tract. $7,000. Can it be assessed at Its full
With a clear understanding of the value to Band then assessed to A?"

nature of the seller's contract and the The Tax. Commission in answer to
penalty for it's violation, there should YOur request concerning same, directs
be no diMculty in effecting an ami- me to say, that the land to which refer
cable conclusion of the transaction. ence is made is. assessed, as are all
The seller's wife can ill afford to place' Jands without reference to ownership.
her' husband in position to lose more It is a fact that the law makes It
than the difference between the con- the duty of the township or city as
tract price and tbe present value of sessor to list in numerical order, in
the (land. the name of the owner, ail the real
Get together. property in his township or city, as

the case may be, liable to assessment
and taxation, and makes It his duty
to assess the same at its true value
in money. This does not in any man

ner affect the proposition that the

ownership of land 'does not, or at least
should not enter as a factor in the
determination of its valuation for pur
poses of taxation. The assertion that
the "assessor assessed' this land at $60
per acre to B" is an inaccurate state
ment. The exact statement undoubt

edly would be' that the land was listed
to B and assessed at $60 per acre. It
might have been listed to X, Y, or Z,
and yet the assessment would have
been valid. It was the duty of the
assessor to assess the land at its true
value. Against any en or in valuation
by the local assessor, the law provides
a remedy through the county board of
equalization, one of the duttes of which
is to correct all such errors. Even
the Tax Commission, sitting as a State
board of equalization,' can relieve in
dividuals from an unjust assessment.
The assumption in the extract above
set forth that the tract of land therein
mentioned was first assessed to B, and
then assessed at $3,200 to -A is incor
rect.

The local assessor on the facts of
the case undoubtedly held that B had

STANDARD WEIGHT OF A BUSHEL bought the land from A and that A
OF KAFIR·CORN. had extended credit ,to B; iJ;1 other

words, the local assessor arrived at the
conclusion that A' was the owner of
a credit in the sum of $3,200, which
credit was secured" by a lien on real
estate. Upon the correctness of this
conclusion no person can pass an opin
ion until all the facts are known. An
exparte statement by M�. Sheard, how
ever truthful, furnishes no basis upon
upon to authorize a declaration that
the assessor was in error in the eon

elusion at which he arrived, but from
the facts as stated by Mr. Sheard, it
would seem that the assessor was in
error in holding that the contract, to
which reference is made in the Sheard
letter, .

was a credit In the bands of A.
This is said in view of the alleged fact
B was to pay $150 .per annum until he
might be able to purchase the land.
This without other facts, would mark
the deal as one in which A did not ex
tend to B a credit, but merely that he
gave to. B an option whiCh he might
at a future date exercise if he should
see fit, and would Indicate that B
could not be held to owe A any sum

whatever.
It is deemed proper to here remark,

that if as assumed by the local asses
sor, the contract, in the hands of A, Is
a credit, the assessor had authority to
list and assess tbe value thereof to A
and he would fail to perform his duty
if he neglected to do so.

.

If an owner of a tract of land, which
is subject to taxation, sells such land,
and in part payment accepts a note
and mortgage, no valid reason exists
for said note and mortgage to be ex

empt from taxation. The note and

mortgage are evidence by and through
which the owner can establish his
right to a given portion of the world's.
wealth and are wi1tten evidence

through which he can establish his'
right to a part or all of the earnings

. of the prlnclpal sum or value, the title
to which he has surrendered to anoth
er in consideration that such other
person is to yield to him a gIven or

fIxed sum which that other person may
hope to acquire through the use of the
said principal sum or value (in this
instance a farm) turned over to him
for his exclusive use.

To hold that the owner and holder
of an evidence of debt should be ex

empted from taxation thereon, is to
hold that the money usurer need not
contribute his share to the support of
the Government.

The dealers in money employ the
time and attention of the Government,
in the enforcement of their rights, to
as great a degree or even greater than
almost any other class. Why should
benefits of Government be vouChsafed
to them without money and without
price and, why should the balance of
mankind foot the bills?

CLARENCE SMITH,
Secretary of the Kansas Tax Commls·
sion.
Topeka, May 19, 1908.

Dangerous Advice to Farmers.
J. T. WILLARD, CHEMIST OF THE KANSAS

EXPERIMENT STATION.

The food laws of the State and Na
tion are usually supposed to have lit
tle application to farmers except by
way of protecting them against imita
tions or adulteratlons practised by the
members of other vocations. Perhaps
on this account they would be more

likely to be misled by advice to use

methods of an illegal nature as their
attention has not been drawn to such
things to as great an extent as has
been the case with other vlanufactur
ers, for tbe farmer is a manufacturer
as well as a producer of raw materials.
The may number of the Bulletin of the
Interstate Cottonseed Crushers' Asso
ciation contains a proposition that is
little less astounding in its audacity or

ignorance as the case may be.

'The' Bulletin is published ostensibly
for the purpose of promoting the legit
imate use of all of the products of
cottonseed. It is therefore quite sur

prising to find on the third page of
the cover In prominent type. direc
tions that purport to be "To improve
the quality and increase the quantity
of butter," In which ,the addition of
cottonseed-oil to cream just before
churning is seriously recommended.
The claim Is 'made that it hastens the
coming of the butter, assists in its
collection, improves the quality of the
butter and buttermilk and "being re

turned as butter will give with the
better collection of the butter-fat an

'increased yield of a pound to a pound
and a half of butter, and profit equal
to the difference between the selling
price of the butter and the cost price
of the oll"-this with a three-gallon
churning. It will be seen that It is

recognized that the cottonseed-oil be
comes a part of the product' and is
sold with the butter.

The purpose of this article Is to call
attention to the fact that any such pro
cedure. is contrary. to' all of the food
laws of the country, The product ob
tained would be oleomargarine under
the definition of the Federal laws, and
to be legally manufactured the maker
must pay a special tax of $600 per an
num. Furthermore, anyone manufac
turing oleomargarine without having
paid the special tax as required by
the law is liable to a fine of not less
than $1,000 in addition to the payment
of the tax. If the oleomargarine has
anyt'hlng used in It which gives it
such a .eolor as to resemble butter of

any shade of yellow it is taxed 10
cents per pound.
From the preceding it will be seen

that the' farmer who adopts the advice
of this bulletin wlll be liable to pay
very dearly if it comes to the notice
of the Internal Revenue oMcers .

Should he engage in this openly and
legally it is obvious that the manufac
turer's tax and the tax per pound
would make it a commercial failure.
Not only would the farmer who man

ufactures oleomargarine and places It
upon the market be liable to the pun
ishment referred to, but the dealETs
detected in handling his product, even
if Inadvertently, would be subject to
heavy fines unless they had previous
ly paid the special dealer's �ax which
is $480 per annum for wholesalers and
$48 per annum for retailers. It would
be hard to find a more pernicious bit
of advice so prominently displayed.

Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

According to a vote taken at a pre
vious meeting the monthly �ee�ing of
the Shawnee Alfalfa Club was,held on

May 23 instead of May 30, which is
Decoration Day. At this meeting a

continuation of the discussion of meth
ods of harvesting alfalfa was had. As
usual, a great variety of experIence
was developed, but all seemed to unite
on the propOSition that the alfalfa-rais
ers in this club should raise more seed.
It was shown that the alfalfa straw
after thrashing Is just as good for feed,
though 'a little more diftlcult to care

for, and the seed crop is so much
money extra.

C. W. Merrll!.m of Alysdale farm, be
lIeves that if alfalfa Is worth saving at
all it Is worth placing under cover

and he is now building another "alfalfa
bdrn.
His barn is built with ad riveway in

the middle for use In case a load
comes in during a rain, and is boarded
about half way down from the eves on

all sides except the north, which is
boarded clear to the ground. This is
done to prevent driving rains from
beating In on top of the hay. Mr.
Merriam was able to report on his use

of the Emerson alfalfa renovator
which he had purchased this spring.
He states that he has never had a bet
ter field of alfalfa, and his neighbors
remarked that they had never seen a

better one than that on which he used
the alfalfa renovator. He also stated
that he was using the side delivery
rake because it made the harvesting
easier and because, when using it in
connection with a hay loader, It was
possible to save all 1)1 tbe leaves of
the alfalfa.
G. M. Kellam bas raised alfalfa in

this county for many years. It has
been his practise to disk his field after
each cutting. He has always used the
ordinary disk harrow and set it nearly
straight. He cuts his seed crop with
a self binder without using binding
twine. These bundles are gatliered,
stacked and allowed to sweat just tbe
same as wheat. He always cuts for
seed when about one-half of the heads
are ripe.
Frank M. Stahl of Auburn, one of

the largest farmers and feeders In the
county, and formerly chief of police
of Topeka, stated that he had been
ratslng alfalfa about 15.years, and that
he does not yet know all about it. He
consldera it the greatest clover that
ever came to this country, but he
learns something about it every year.
His practise is to stack the hay in the
field, cutting it in the morning after
the dew Is off and stacking the same

afternoon. He has tried putting it Into
cocks but finds that the plants kill out
under the cocks is they remain any
time. He thinks that his practise re

sults in more or less heating,' but no
damage. Alfalfa cures to a light
brown, 1\ green or a rich brown color,

(ConUnned on pqe 624."
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The Belt Type of Berk.hlre••

UY PROF. WILLIAM, DIETBIOH, URBANA.,

ILl,., BEFORE THE A.MERIOAN BERK

SUIRE CONGRESS, MAY 24-27, 1908.

The subject assigned for discussion'

is "The Best Type of B.erkshlre." That
immediately takes us to the door of

the vital point among different breed

ers. It is one of the most distinct

things to be observed by people who'

visit the different herds that there is

a distinct type, a very distinct type,

in different herds. It puts a man like

TIl€' In a very embarrassing position to

try to outline a type, which from my

standpoint Is to be the most profitable

without treading upon somebody's

toes. I do not like to hold'up any

body's type or put down anybody's

type, but I am one of the kind of fel

lows that like to learn and tell the

truth.
BERKSHIBES DIFJ!'IOULT TO BBElI:D.

You all know how difficult It Is to

breed an Ideal Berkshire. I have been

around to a: number of the herds and

have tried to select Individuals that

were good enough to put Into our herd

and I succeeded as a whole In finding
but very few Individuals In the entire

Berkshire" family of the country that

may be considered as tl.rst class.

It you ever undertake to make a

drawing of this kind you would also

appreciate how difficult it Is to do that.

I had a drawing last year that did not.

suit me, and I see that Is copied on

the backs of two catalogues that have

come to my hands and I would like to

see this thrown out. I have one that

suits me better and when I get home

I will have one made' and any body
that wants one, if you will write me, I

will send you one.

Now the type of Berkshire that we

want Is the one that wlll come nearest

being the ideal from the standard: of

excellence and at the same time grow

the largest number of pounds of pork
when a hog goes to market at any

given time.

In a meeting of this klnd we are apt

to consider one side of the question.
We are a body made up very largely
of pure-bred Berkshire breeders. We

do not stop to think that the ultimate

end of our hog is the butcher's block.

How long will t!he demand to sell to

one another last? Soon all will be fill

ed up and the new breeders that come

in will not furnish an outlet and all

wlll be swamped. So the thing to have

In mind Is the market end of the situ

ation.
TYPE.

We hear a great deal of discussion

nowadays of type. First there Is the

breeding type and the other so-called

show yard type. People wUl say, that

YOU can not have a hog of the show

yard and theywill say you can not use

yard and they wll say you can, not use

the breeding animal In breeding condi

tion In the show yard.' Those are the

conditions which we find, which is ex

ceedingly unfortunate and ought to be

remedied. I think they will be reme

died In a few years as soon as some

body is able to tell us how to feed.

When this work is completed we shall,
I think, bring together these two types,

one the show yard and the other the

breeding type.
In all the literature we have on

swine the standards of excellence

which have been adopted by the vari

ous associations of different breeds we

find no dtstfnctlon. We have one stan

dard of excellence adopted and used

for every purpose. Unfortunately un

der these conditions the standard that

has been adopted in the show yard

was a standard of excellence that was

adapted to the market and not to the

breeding hog. Here is where we have

gotten into a great deal of difficulty be

caUSe the breeders did not distinguish

between the market requirements and

tho breeding requirements. I have had

the good fortune since coming to Illi

nois to make a thorough study of the

THE KANSAS FARMER

market cQnditions as well as the breed

�g cond��ons. I Ji.av� pt�ilared Bui;
letln 97 on the Market Grades of

S'wine. I made i
a thorou� ,study of

the Chicago market as well,as the ba-'

con markets acrdss In Canada and I

think I have a pretty good idea as to

what a market hog ought to be, and I
fiJid that the market requirements

have changed very materially. There

was a time years back when a strictly
fat or lard hog was in demand. Since

then the market has changed some

what to the bacon type of hog. The

market has Changed from a lard or fat

hog to a. hog of only medium lard or

fat type. The market demands a type
that carries plenty of lean meat and

not an excess of fat.
The show yards during the past

years have laid too much stress upon

the market conditions as they 'existed

in past years; have laid too much

stress upon high condition and high
condition when put on with fattening
food. You all know that in a hog you

.can cover a multitude of evils with fat

and a hog can be made to lay on a

good deal of fat and especially on the

back. The back is the first thing that

Is noticed by the judge and the judge
was carried away too much by the first.

appearance of the animal and he per

haps has not had an opportunity to

study the animal point by point. Cou

ditions are rapidly changing. We are

coming to the time when we will bring
the two types together. At the Illinois

University in our work we have made

up two standards of excellence, one for
the market hog and the other, for the

breeding hog. ,I

STANDARD EXCELLENCE OF THE BBElI:DING

HOG.

I shall confine most of my discus

ston, however, since this is a meeting

of breeders, to the standard of excel

lence of the breeding hog, the ideal

type of the hog for breeding purposes.

In making up our standard of excel·

lence I have taken under eonslderatlon

the animal as a whole and then the

various parts In some logical order. In

some way that wilI make an Impres
sion on the mind and that can be fol

lowed by a man of average intelll

gence, and be within the reach of the

people. The first thing that comes to

a man's notice as the hog is driven

into the ring, or as a man goes to the

animal, is 'his size. The size of the

animal is one of the most important

parts of the animal when it goes to

market and this must not be left out.
The size of the animal is determined

very largely by its feed. That, perhaps,
is rather a bold statement for me to

make before this body, but I honestly
believe that an anim8J can be fed from

a pig so it will never grow to more

than 400 pounds and that the same

animal could have been made to grow

to· 600 pounds. That is one of my

points in the discussion of the method

of feeding. Now the standard that I

have adopted for weights I gave to the

Association last year and I have no oc

easton to change it, although I have

621r
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1I! You Are Interested
In the Shipment of , ,
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Livestock
,

I

Either CATTLE, HOOS or SHEEP I

remember the Old Reliable
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Evans-Snider-Bue)
, ,. ..
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� ,.

Live Stock Commission Agents. Kansas City Stock Yard.

Also Chicago, St. Louis, Ft. Worth.

We want your acquaintance and business.

been severely criticized. Weight at 6

months, 200 pounds; 1 year, 400

pounds; and two years, 800 pounds for

an animal in ideal breeding'condition.

Some people say that is altogether too

heavy. It may be at certain points a

little too heavy, but I like to have an

Ideal toward which we can work. I

don't mean this as an outstanding in

dividual, but as an avenaga, There are

individuals that weigh more than 800

pounds at two years, and more than

400 pounds at one year and more than

200 pounds at six months. It is also

,known that an animal made to grow

too large at. six months will not grow

so large later. You feed a pig to weigh

300 pounds at six months and you will

not get him to weig'h more than 800

pounds at two years. The saying

is that you can never make a show

yard hog out of show pig. There Is a

whole lot of truth In the old saying,

but It is not so true at this time. By

waY' of justifying my point in weights

I will say we have a gilt due to farrow

this week that weighs 425 pounds.

THE USE OF THE SCORE-CARD.

The only object in the use of the

score-card or standard of excellence is

to teach what the animal is 'made up

of. Before a man becomes trained he

looks at the animal simply as a hog.
You take a young man who comes to

the college and you drive two hogs in

to the ring that are very dissimilar in

every respect and at first he can't tell
one animal from another and by the

Use of the score-card you have the

animal cut, up, socto speak, and you

get him to see thei animal not as a

whole, but In parts. When the animal

comes into the ring the student is to

see that it has hocks on its hind legs,

it has a snout, heart girth, back, fianks,
shoulders and various other points.

This is the object of the score-card, to

point out the various other points of

the animal and to get a person ac

quainted with the points and be able to

put them together. Until a' man is

'"

"
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While the farmer of to-day who Is constantly contronted wIth the help problem will find

It cheaper and more prOfitable to buy 0. good windmill from some one of the reliable man

ufacturers represented In 'l'he Kansas Farmer advertising columns, It may happen, that for

temorary use, he will resort to Rome form of home-made windmill such as were common

In Kansaa a long time ago when money was scarce and farm help more plentiful. The

accompanying picture Is from a .photograph taken by The Kansas Farmer man and shows

three types of early day windmills such as wero made and used from necesaltv, but which

have practically dleappeared before the cheaper and vastly more emclent steel wIndmills

at to-day. Like the sad house the jumbo windmill was useful In Its day, but for the av

erage farmer tbat day has long 8111CO pasaed, alld this picture serves only to show some

"hilS beens" at pioneer tlmee.

able to do that he is not a competent
judge because no man that is not able

to see an animal by its points ought
to be qualified to go out Into the show,

ring and say which is the better ani-
mal. Some judges In the past have
not been trained In this way and some

times they gave the largest animal the
award.
In the standard of excellence of thl"'

breeding animal we have more points'
than the market animal and give them
different values.

'

On weight of the animal I give 9'

points. If the animal at six months

weighs 200 pounds I give him the full
score of 9 points. If the animal weighs
only 100- pounds we cut down the score:
giving him 4% points. Weight of an
animal is the flrst thing that strikes

me.

The next thing is style. We want an'
animal that has style, has a good ap

pearance, that stands up, is bright,:
sleek and attractive, for such an ani
mal I� better for breeding or market

purposes, and I have given it two

points.
The next point is action. We don't!

ordinarily talk about the action of a

, pig as we do the other animals but 11
have come to believe that actio� In 8"

pig is one of the important points.
When an animal has a good deal of

spirit, that walks off In a straight line
and one that steps regular and splr-'
Ited, and at the same time walks free

and easy, that animal is all the better'i
animal and possesses great stamina'

and is better in every way than the'
animal that is lazy and does not have'
the ability to get up and walk. I h�ve
given 4 points to this part of the ani�'
mal.

FORM.

Next comes form. Long, deep, broad,'i
symmetrical, compact, standing square-'
lyon legs of medium length, 8 points.'
We want to consider the animal M a

whole, We'want it properly put to-'
gether. He might have all the points
but if he did not have them put to-'
gether right he would be thrown out.,
In order to be right in form he should'
have length. That is one of the strong
points in the Berkshire. Some Poland-'
China people In the past used to pre

fer an animal that was short because
he was prettier, but even the Poland-r

China people have recognized their'
error and are now breeding for length.

'

The first eonstderatlon in a Berkshire

is to have length. It is mucb more'

difficult to get a good long animal than
it Is to get a good short animal::" It'
Is the long bodied Berkshire that- pro- I

duces weight, gets large litters and:
cuts out the ideal, bacon sides for'
which the Berkshire Is known. With:
this we want depth of body. This is;
another consideration that adds weight',
and Inoreasa of a high priced cut, ba
con sides and low hams, and a Berk

shire must also have breadth. We
don't want the Berkshire to look like'
a razor-back. He must have width;'
he must be symmetrical so the parts'
are proportionate one to another. He

must be compact. He must stand,

squarely up on legs of medium size,
and this is a place where a great many
of the breeders make a mistake of

(OOIltlaaed OD pa... ) .
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! 'LIVE STOCK REPRESBNTATIVE8.'
L. K. Lewla Ku888 and Olt�oma
A. L. HDtcbIDp....•.Northem KaDllUand Neb.....ka
�. E. Cole.••.•.............•.....•••........MIB80url aDd Iowa

Herewith Is presented a portrait of
kr. L. K. Lewis. the very efficient field
·man. who represents THill KANSAS
FARMIIlR In Southern Kansas and Ok,la-

. horna, During the period of Mr. 'Lew
,

. f8's connection with THill KANSAS FARM
" IilR he has had a number of difficulties
'\VItti which to contend but he has over

�ome them all. Wlhen he began work
"_ on his territory he fOUnd It somewhat
,'. dillorganized and Immediately started
�< on a syatematfc campaign which has

,

served to Impress- trre rive-stock breed-
tr!'l with his ablllty. his sane judgment.

'" and 'his untiring efforts In their behalf.
'" He now has a broad' acquaintance over

his 'flefd and has the knack of making
,rlends among his patrons. The breed
ers of his territory feel that he is to, be
depended upon unde r all circumstances.
It Is a pleasure thererore to present
thl' portrait of this reliable fieldman
who represents the "Old Reliable" In
this great and growing territory.

The Pearl Herd of Shorthorns Is one
of the best known herds In the West.
It Is known both because of Its size
and the even quality of the animals
which compose It. It Is owned. by C.
,.W. ,Taylor. whose railroad ,·tatlon Is
:rearl. but whose postofflce addr-ess Is
Jl.oute 2, Enterprise. Kans.. and who
calls attention to some special bargains
which he announce's In his advertl,ilng
pard this week.

: J. H. Brown. who has been so well
and favorably known as an exclusive
6reeder of White Wyandotte poultry at
Clay Center. Kans.• announces that he
has moved his breeding onerattons to
IHs, new home at Bo-ye-ro. Colorado.
He saYB he brought all of his best
birds with him and that they now have
a section of land for range. Mr. Brown
Was a prize .wlnner both at the State
Ithow and at Manhattan. and. with the
,wide range he now has. will probably
�t the Colorado breeders kno� that
something has happened.

\ C. M. Albright. owner of Clover
lA-wn herds of Double Skndard Polled
purham cattle and Poland-China swine
at Overbrook. Kans.. has an extra fine
Double . Standard 2-vear-old bull for
sale. Anyone owning' a herd of Short
horn cattle or anyone who wishes to
get started In the business should take
(l trip to Overbrook and have a lonk
at this bull. While It "Would be more
advisable to use him In a Polled herd.
he could be used to great advantage In

�any
Shorthorn herds. As the Double

tandard Polled Durhams are simply
ornless Shorthorns and as the quality
of the breed Is fully the equal of many
families of Shorthorns. and as they

, . have"been specially developed as heavy
inlUliersi the Polled Durhams are gain
ing 'In' popularity very rapidly and be
cause of their having no horns they are

replacing the Shorthorns In many
places. .

" If you' '.10 not happen to want the 2-
year-old oltered by Mr. Albright read
his special announcement In the want
column and see if that will not inter
est you.

---------.__-------

., Otitbrle'. Block Roblnbood••
As, B,erkshlres 'are among the oldest

Ilnd best known of the breeds uf hog·s,
I!O the Black Robinhood family Is one
of the best k,nl>wn of that breed. T.
F. Guthrie, owner of the Guthrie herd
of Berkshlres, at Strong. Kans.. has
'made a wonderful record In the show
ring, having won 80 per cent of blue
�Ibhons and 20 per cent of red. He
won the grand championship at the
American Royal on Ivanhoe 92184. a
son of Berryton Duke 72946. and he haR
other herd tioars now in service that
are his equal. If not his superior. The
Black Roblnhoo'4 family produced Mas
terpiece. Forest King. and Berryton
Duke and, through these. has produced
lnore prize winners than any other
family In the breed. The Guthrie herd
Is strongjlr In Block Roblnhood blood
than any other herd on earth.
, Mr. Guthrie Is changing his an
nouncement In his breeding card and
'he has sometltJ.ng Inviting to offer..
W'hlle he has nearly sold out on boars
ha,is m-..kin� a Ipecial price on lummer
and tall �ltl both open and bred. Th.
__.. �lt. &1'. Prl0e4 yarJi oIOM m or·

der to place them In the' hands' ot the
farmers who need them as well sa to
make room for �an especially attractive
lot of spring "lngs which are now fast
g.rowlng Into money. 'llhese summer and
,fall gll ts wf.11 run from plain to fancy
and Mr. Guthrie is prepared to fill al
most any kind of an order. They are
all strong. ·'lusty. Individuals an'll In
splendid condition for every day work
on the farm. Mr. Guthrie Invites the
attention of farmers especlal"1y to these
Berkahf re's". as he has just what they
need and his prices are very reasonable.
Write him a line at Strong. Kans•• and
he will be sure to please you as he has
never yet had a dissatisfied customer.

R. B. Mauball'lI Duro<!tJ.
rleasant View Durocs, owned by R.

B. M'arshall. 'of Willard. Kans.• Is one
of the good herds in that part of the
State. Although he Is comparatively
a new breeder Mr. M.8.rshall' has shown
great enterprise In aasembtdng' the va

riety of good blood lines to be found
In his herd. Prince of Pleasant View.
a grandson of Ohio Chief.' and Hllrble
shimer Goldfincfi by Missouri Goliltlnch
are the chief herd boars In service.
Prince of Pleasant View Is a typical
Ohio Chief and one of the smoothest
Individuals that we have seen. He Is
a good breeding animal and Is the sire
of nearly half the young things on the
place. among which are some remark
ably smooth. even litters.

·.rhe Goldfinch boar has ,[reater scale
with plenty of bone and length. and
very ·fine color.
Om, of ·the finest sprl!!g litters that

we have seen. and one of the best on the
place. Is by him and out of a Red Rav-
en dam. '

Mr. Marshall' has eome very choice
and prominent -blood lines represented
among his brood sows. of which he has
nearly thirty. Among them Is aver)'
tine daughter of Ohio Chief; Lady Ban
ker by Hunt's Model and, out of Lady
Roosevelt; E�AQI Queen by Echo King;
and other ,good ones by such sires as
Red Ra.von,« Shorty Orion. and Sure
W'lnner.
There are sixty thrifty winter pigs

out of these dame by Prince of Pleas
ant View and Taxpayer. a goou breed
Ing son of Parker Mc.
The spring farrow is by Herbleshlm

er Goldfinch and Prince of Pleasant
View. These now number about eIghty
with seventeen sows yet to farrow.
Mr. Marshall. Is a careful and dis

criminating breeder. and makes a prac
Use of carefully cu11lng his stock that
Is to be sold for breeding purposes.
Everything that does not come up to
his required standard Is sent to the fat
tening pen and is sold on the market.
Mr. Marshall will be well prepared

to take good oare of his uld customere
this fall and many new ones. Watch
for his adveettsement, which will ap
pear later In 'I.'HIIl KANSAS FAHMIIlR. and
If you want choice Durocs of the most
approved and up-to-date breeding. or
der from Mr. Marshall.

J. U. Howe'. Up-to-Date Duroc••
J. U. Hiowe. of Wichita. Kans.• writes

that he has sold his herd boar. Royal
Improver. who has headed his herd for
several years. and who Is the sire of
some of the best things In his herd.
His son. Perfect Improver, who won
first In class 'at Hutchinson and cham
pion and grand champion at ''Vlchlta
last year. will now head the herd.
Perfect Improver Is one of the best

boars of the breed tn the State. and
Is proving a sire. of l'elnarkable merit.
Mr. Howe writes that his I1rst shipment
from this year's crop Is one of Im
prover's sons, and he '·goes to a man In
Oklahoma. Mr. Howe 15tlll has for sale
the fine yearling 116ar.: M. R. S" a son
of S. S. Success andf"ciut of Verlbosts
Model by Veribest. This fellow was
purchased from S. E. 'Morton & Co.. of
Camden. Ohio. for use In 'hls herd but
as he does not need hlrll' he is offering
him at a reasonable price.
Mr. Howe still has a few choice fall

males by Royal Improver which he Is
pricing worth the money. His spring
crop of pigs. which are largely by Per
fect Improver. and whlph he writes are
the best he has ever raised. will soon
be ready for shipment. Luok up his
advertisement in THIil KANSAS FARMIIlR
and write him for prices.

H. B. CowIe.' Holstein••
One mile west of Topeka Is located

Braeburn Farm. on which Is the fine
herd of Holstein-Friesian cattle be
longing to H. B. Cowles. This Is with
out doubt one of the largest and best
herds of this valuable dairy breed In
the State. Mr. Cowles has spared
neither time nor expense In assembling
and establishing his herd. and now has
seventy-tlve head. representing the best
milk families of the breed.
The chief herd bull In senrlce at

Braeburn Farm Is Sir Korndyke Har
tog De Kol 38781. ,His sire Is Sir
Korndylte Manor De Kol 28133. whose
dam has a butter record of 26.69
pounds.. SIr Korndyke Hartog De Kol
traces to Chlothllde. Pauline Paul.
Moole Hartog. Belle Korndyke. three
times to Netherland Hengerveld. and
fiye times to De Kol 2d. This fellow Is
only three years old and no test can
yet be made of his heifers. but If In
dividuality and type count for anything
we predict that they will not disap
point their owner.
In Mr. Cowles' herd are cows with

a wonderful milk record. Six of these
produced during the. season of 1907
over $150 of milk each at 11 cents per
gallon. TheIr records were as followB:
Wlntje Josephine produced 12,667
pounds of milk In 1905. 12,396 In 1906,
13,459 In 1907, and 8.469 pounds In the
first five months of the season of 1908.
In the Season of 1907 May De Lagg
Mechthllde produced 1.973 pounds of
milk. Delana 'Mechthllde 13,419 pounds•.
Crumpy Glom.te 1 L.808 pounds. Chero
kee Parthenea 12.407 pounds. and
Belle Bessie gave 12.407 pounds. B.nd
Is ,a record th6.t is hard. t� beat and
IhoWI where th'e dalry cow hal all ad
yu_a ayer her .I.'er at �lae ....at
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breeds. tor these cows all 'producedline calves that sold readily. at a good
price.
Some of the other prominent me�bel'S of Mr. Cowles' hord are Riverside

Corona. a member of' the first prize
young herd at the li.ewltFand Clark Ex-
'position and also at the California
State Fair; also Riverside Fidelia, who
was a member of the same pr,lze-wln
nlng young herd. Fldella Is a daugh
ter of Fldessa with a butter record of
25 pounds. Dora 3d Is a very fine im
ported cow. A good deal of De Kol
blood Is represented In the herd.
Mr. Cowles has some extra fine' young

mules 8 and 9 months old by Sir Korn
dyk,e Hartog De Kol, and out of these
cows t.hat he will sell at right prices.
He might also toe Induced to par-t' with
a few females.

'

Mr. Cowles also -breeds Be-rkshires
and his herd Is headed by Rival Lee
;;d. an outstanding son of Lord Pre
mier's· Rival. the highest priced boar
of the breed. He will' have young
stock to Mil this fall.
Mr. Cowles Is a regular advertiser

In THill KANSAS l"ARMIIlR so look up his
card and write him for prices. merrtion
hlg this paper.

Prospl"et Farm Shortborall.
Prospect farm and Its Shorthorns are

well known to many persons In Kan
sas and adjoining States.
Prospect Farm. two miles west of

'I'opeka. Is recognized as one of the·
show places of the country and H. W.
MCAfee's famous herd of \ Shorthornshave furnished foundation material and
new bloOd for some of the best herds In
Kansas.
This herd Is one of the oldest In the

'Nest. having been established thlrty
four years ago by J. B. McAfee. the

-s , father of the present owner. and It is
also the largest herd of 'Crulckshanks
In Kansas, containing as It does at thu
presen t time but few Individuals that
are not of this line of breeding.

. .

Thti chief stock, bulls In service at
Prospect It'arm are 'Vlolet Prince 145647
and! Orange Commander- ��0590. 'I'h ese
are botn' atrurght Cru tckahanka: they
11.1'0 outstanding Individuals. and strongbreeding animals. Violet Prince has
been auccgssrutty used on the herd for a
number of years. and has made an en
viable record all a sire. many of his
sons and daughter-s' being now In use
In some of the best her'ds In the coun-
try. .

Orange Commande .. is only 3 years
old and has been recently added to the
herd, but he glv("s�'promlse of being
one of the best bulls the McAfees have
ever used. He Is an almost perfect .ln
dlvldual. In color he Is a beautiful lied.a bull ot good scale and bone. a good
fieshed and smoothly covered fellow.
and of Imposing appearance. HlIs work
at Prospect Farm has been more than
satisfactory. some of the best young
things being by him. He Is the sire of
a pall' of twin bulls out of Butterfiy
14th that are among the best things
the writer has seen this year. They
are now 7 weeks Old. 'I'hey are show
prospects and as near alike as peas In
a pod. It Is Mr. MCAfee's Intention to
tit these fellows. together' I with two
beauttrut heifer calves. for the Amer
Ican Royal sale this fall. One of these
heifers Is by Violet Prince and the oth
er Is by Orange Oon.munder and they
are both out of Butterlly dams.
It has long been Mr. M�fee's policy

to eliminate everything plain or com
mon. and allow only the best a place In
his herd. consequently his heifers and
matrons are remarkable for their size.
quality, and beautiful uniform color ot
red. The Buttertiy family Is strongly
represented among these. Butterfiy 31
being now recorded on the herd bookR.
'rhe females that are not Butterfiys be
long to the Phy11ls family.
Prospect Farm Shorthorns are' noted

for their haavy milking qualities. as
well RS their finish and· style. In this
herd Is a matron of the Phyllis family
weighing 1,980 pounds In gOod breed
Ing condition.
Mr. MCAfee also has one of the best

herds of dairy cows In the State. '!'hese
cows are a mixture of Shorthorn and
Jersey and have been selected for the
quantity as well as quality of their
milk,.
Prospect Farm Is headquarters for

registered Shorthorns of both sexes
which will be furnished at moderate
prices. ,

.\!Ir. McAfee has on hands a few extra
good young bulls and a few choice
·helfers. Look up his advertisement In
this paper. and In writing please men
tion THill KANSAS FAUMIilR.

:!Ifoplc Hel"htll Herd ot B�rkllblre••
Berkshlres were known and valued

long before some of the American
bl'eeds which are now so popular were
ever dreamed about. Both in England
and America breeders have Improved
this wonderful breed of hogs until now
It Is the choice of older breeders and
farmers as well as the younger men
who are just starting. This breed Is
certainly gaining Its old time poplllar
Ity In Kansas. and some ...!:lf,j)�he largestand best known herds of the country
are located here. Certain It is that
there Is no better Berkshire blood 'on
earth than Is found right here In Kan
sas, and we take pleasure In call1·ngattention to the Maple Heights herd
owned by J. M. Neilson, route 6, Marys
ville, Kans.. whose advertising card
begins In this Issue. He already has
seventy spring pigs that are nice and
even and all except one litter, from
large, smooth sows over a year old.
One of the tine litters on this place Is
by the Champion Kansas Longfellow
and out of Ruby Bacon by the $3,000
Lord Bacon. Another 'fine litter of
eight pigs Is from Lady Polly who Is
a Berryton DUk.e sow. In this litter
there are some sow pigs that are' ex
ceptionally fine. They were sired, byBerryton Boy who Is a large. stronghoned boar with a short. wide. and well
dished head. He Is very strong In the
bac!' .

and ham. Lady Polly. with onlyftve' weeki of ftttlnlr .

after she ,'had
weant4 her ·Utte&'. 'Won tlilrd priJia In

IkT
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class at the Nebraska State Fair.Anothar choice litter In the 'MapleH;olghts herd was sired by ,BerrytonDuk.e, Sr., out of a Beau Brummell
sow. Then there are three e:ltra finolitters by Berryton Boy out of Kansas
Longfellow sows. Mr. Neilson Is Offer.
Ing a number of good sows 'and giltsbred for fall litters and has a very gOodfall boar by Royal Baron that he Is
offering at a' bargain. The . MapleJ:{elghts Berkshlres are culled closely
a nd only' choice animals' are shippedout. 'rhe pnlcea always correspondwtth the Quality of the animals and are
a lwavs reasonable. If you want a good
pig; of either sex or a palr that are not
akin better book your orders' earIf.

Vrooman Ofters Hereforda,..DUrocll, and
" ,Lincoln Sbeep.
L. L. Vrooman; who is proprietor of

Rose Lawn Place and a're&,ular advertiser In 'I'HE KANSAS FARMER, Is olTer.
Ing for sale. at reasonable prices.
through his advertisement In 'I'HE ({AN
I"AS FAR!IIER, some good fall boars and
gilts, a few extra good Hereford butts,
and some choice Lincoln sheep.
The Durocs that Mr. -Vrooman Is of.

ferlng are by.'l'lp Top Perfection 34579.
a goud breeulng' son of 'l'lp Top Nutcu
cr. the Wlorld'>l Fall' champion. and out
of good dams.
The Hereford bulls are well gJ:Own.

thlck-tieshed. vigorous fellows, from
11 to 14 months old. well bred. and ill
the very best coridltlon to go on and
make good.
The kind of sheep that. Mr. Vruoman

Is breeding are among' the very best
for the farm on account or their size
and prolific qualiLies. \Ve believe that
every farm should have a few sheep to
destroy weeds. If nothing more, '.rhey
are a success for this purpose, whteh
makes them doubly I'rofitable.
Mr. Vrooman's fine farm Is neal' '1'0-

peka, and any of our readers In need
of any of the kinds of stock that he Is
handling' will find him a very satisfac
tory man to deal with. Please write
him and mention THill KANSAS FARMElt.

H. E. Hayes Sells Sborth....n. .June 11.
In this Issue of THill KANSAS FARMEIl

H. E. Hayes. of Olathe. h. ... ns .• is ad
vertising his great sale or :,;cotch and'
Scotch-topped Shorthorn LCl!"'.le. wntcn
will be held at Olathe. TL u rsday, June
ll. His offering will cc i.srat, of forty
head. nearly half of which will be
straight Scotch. the remainder will be
Scotch-tops with only a few out
crosses. Two of the special features
of t.hls sale are the superior breeding'
and quality of the consignment. and
the number of big. lusty calves that
will be sold at foot. These calves are
largely by Lord Banff 2d. chief stock
bull In service In Mr. Hayes' herd.
Lord Banff 2d Is a Scotch Bloom bull,
and came here from the Sinn Issippiherd of Colonel Lowden In IllinOis. as
one of the best bulls doing servIce In
that herd. He Is by Imp. Lord Banff,
and his dam Is Queen of Ashburn by
Slttyton Hero.
There will be fifteen very. choice.

2-year-old heifers In the sale, and a
large part of these will be by Lor,l
Banff 2d. All of his daughters will be
safe In service to the straight Scotch
show bull. Baron Marr. a son of the
International junior champion, Cum
I)erland's Last, and out of Imp. Lady
Marr. a prominent matron In Mr. Hayes'herd.
Mr. Hayes offering will be made up

of thirty females and ten extra good
young bulls of serviceable age. The
older females will nearly ail have
calves at foot by Lord Banff 2d.
In the bull division there will be four

that are straight Scotch; one of these
will be 3 years old and the other three
are yearlings; the others have only
one or two outcrosses and are out
standing good ones.
One of the attractions of the sale will

be a yearling show bull by the Inter
national junior champion, Cumber
land's Last and out of an Orange Blos
som cow coming from the herd of Col
onel Lowden at Orogon. Ill. Another
good one Is a' roan son of Lord Banff
2d; his dam Is a Duchess of Gloster
cow bred by Martin Flynn & Son of
Des Moines. Iowa. Still another good
one Is a red yearling bull tracing to
Imp. Blossom by Ben Wwols. The 3-
year-old bull was bred by Hanna &
Co .• of Howard. Kans .• and Is by Imp.Lord Cowslip. His dam Is a daughterof Imp. Collynle and traces to Imp.
Columbia by Lord Lancaster. This
cow Is the motller of Ingle Queen, who
Is also In the sale. The female portionof the sale is full of attractions.
Among the few thu t we have space to
mention are Victoria of Mea:dow Lawn
4th. who Is well along In calf to Lord
Banlt 2d. She Is" a fine Individual and
beautifully bred. Another Is Norwood
Jenny Lind. tracing to Imp. Wastella
Jenny Lind, and bred by C, E. Clark. of
St. Cloud. Minn. She sells with a fine
red bull calf at foot by Lord Banff 2d.
Still another Is Red Lady 5th by Prince
of the Iluttertly's. She traces to Imp.
Lady of Shallot by Lumblane. She haH
a beautiful 'heifer calf at foot by Cap-
tain Archer. .

Other attractions are: Choice Vlo.
let by Choice Good •• Jr'J, .. son ot the
".10' Imp. Choiae GOOUI, dam Viole'

I
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ot Maple Hill 8th by Ge.laha4, tracing
to ImP. Marsh Violet by Pride of the

I8les; SlnfJI.slppl Luste!:', by Lord .:aanft,

2d. dam. Imp. Whitehall Luster, Is an

other. JA la....e part.of',the',fema.les are

as good�s the lie and IO,vers', of good
cattle' should not fall tQI' attend thlB

sale. Everything ,otrered ,will"be In the

plnk ..ot condition, !lind in the, best pos
sible ,shape to do buy!XYi good. Don't

forget the time and place. Thursday,

June 11 at Olathe. Kans. Write for

catalogue and arrange to be present.

We herewith present our readers

wtth the Hkeness of Homer L. Faulk

ner, proprietor of Hlghvlew Breeding
Farm, �t Jamesport, Mo., and breeder

of the W'goboned. spotted Poland-China

hog. Mt':· Faulkner has an exeellent

bunch of pigs earning on and they are,

doing nicely. He also reports that he

has made many sales this spring and

that Inquiries for his stutr are being
rf'celvcd In gratifying measure. Let

him tell you all about the kind he Is

breeding and offering for your consid

eration. A postal wlIl bring a prompt
reply.

. HIIcbes onel JOlle,,' Hol'delooil and Jcr-

,

lIey".

Hughes and Jones' Holsteins are rec

ognized among ,breeders as, one of the

great herds of this breed, In the State.

The herd Is located on their fine farm

six miles south of T'opeka, where they
have every convnlence for caring for

their cattle and obtaining the best re

sults.
There Is, at the present time. thirty

females of breeding age In their herd,
representlhg such' well k,nown famnlefl

of the breed as De Kols, Gerbens, a,nd

Pletertjcs. Their herd Is headed by
thc outstanding ,young bull, Lilac Ple

terje Sir De Kol. His sire Is Shady
Brook Gerben Sir De Kol, and he was

bred by M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo.

Hughes and .Tones have recently es

tablished a pure-bred herd of Jersey
cattle on their farm. and have In ser

vice one of the best bred Jersey bulls

In the West. This is Uncle Peter's

Champion, by Uncle Peter's Gold Mlna,
who was the sire of the second prize
herd at the World's Fair; and the dam

of Uncle Peter's Champion w'on second

butter test at the Illinois State Fair

1907.
Mcssrs. Hughes and Jones report a

good sale on young stock and are now

sold down pretty low, but will be pre

parll.d to furnish young things (Jf both

breeds and both sexes after Septem
ber 1. Watch for their advertisement

In THE KANSAS FARMER.

EtrodegRnt Is Sold.

McLaughlin Bros., of KanslliS City,
Columbus, and St. Paul announce that

the Davenport Percheron Horse Com

pany, Davenport. Wash, of which

George W, Thomas is president. has

just bought of them the great Perche

ron stallion, Etradegant. winner of

championship at the 1906 International.

Etradegant has also been awarded

many other prizes, having won every

first prize and every championship at

every show where he has ever been ex

hibited. He 'Is probably the most suc

ceflsful show horse that has ever been

exhibited In the American show ,ring.

'£he remarkable feature concerning
the purchase of Etradegant by the

Davenport Percheron Horse Company

Is the fact that a little over two years

ago they bought Rosemberg. the 1905

champion at the International.

The ownership of those two renown

ed stallions by the same parties is al

most unprecedented alnong the breed

ers of pure-bred stoc1l:. It demon

strates the fact that the breeders of

the FJast and the middle West must

look to their laurels if they compete

with such enterprising men as those

Washington ranchers.

The members of the Davenport Per

cheron Horse Company own a. consid

erable number of pure-bred mares and

have commissioned our Mr. MbLaugh
lin to buy more for them this summer

In France. Their Instructions are to

purchase the best he can find so that

they may have a foundation stock equal
to that of the best breeders of France.

Leyhe & Purcell'. PolundN.

Messrs. Leyhe & Purcell. of M'arshall,

Mo.. are arranging' to hold their first.

POland-China sale at Marshall, Mo., this
fall. During the last season they were

liberal buyers at many of the best

sales in the country and have gathered

apout them a herd of hogs that ate full

of quality and carrying some of the

hest blood lines of the breed,

They now have seventy yoUtl&, pigs
Un their farms and more to com,e.

ThBle pin were .Ired by C('rrector 2d,
:II1.chlef lIaker Id, aDA Ob.,� W. O.

'tHE KANSAS

by Chief Pertection 2d, and out of dams
by Spellbinder. P.ertection E. ,L..' and
other noted hogs Of the breed.
These pip are dOing nkely &>nd In

the hands of these able gentlemen will

no doubt come Into the ring carrying'
with them ,tW" quality and finish as

will elicit the Interest of the most ex-

acting breeders.
-.

'(,ent. Dro.'. PolaDd-VbIIl••• ,

M. L. Lentz & Bro., the Poland-China

breeders of Atherton, Mo., have' about

eighty head of spring pigs on their

farm and they say that they are the

best bunch that they have ever raised

and all are doing fine.
, They were sired by Atherton Chief,
first prize boar at the American Roy
al In 1906, Triumphant, that WIIiB In

first he;d bred by, exhibitor at Sedal

Ia, 1907, and My. Star, a good son of

Chief Perfection 2d.
�Messrs. Lentz Bro,'s are fitting a herd

for the shows this fall.

l' III's DolDC Nicely .t the Stedem Stoek
Farm.

Nick Stedem' the Pola.nd-Chlna

breeuer of Marshall, Mo., and proprie
tor of the Stede'm Stock Farm, has

about one hundred 'and thirty head of

young pigs on hand.. These pigs,
are strong and thrifty fellOWS and are

promising something good for their

owner this fall.
Mr. Stedcm Is devoting his entire

time to the breeding of hogs and Is

planning for ,a sale this fall of which

further mention wilt be made through
these columns from time to .tlme.

Kalllla. Pro.perlty.

A striking and significant Incident

occurred last Saturday afternoon a mile

east of Abilene. The Kansas City
Commercial club had been making a.

tour through the grain belt of Kans ..... ,

a seven day journey In a. special train

of Pullman cars. They were homeward

bound, after tra,{-ellng 600 miles. The

train was halted out on the prairie, and

the entire party. 103 of them, includ

Ing representatives of every 'leading In

dustry and business of Kansas Clty
bankers, manufacturers, wholesalers,

railroad men-was ga.thered beside the

train. The president stood on a car

step and addressed 't'he gathering:

"We 'have traveled for six days," said

he, "through the territory that Is a part
of the nation's granary. It Is from the

valleys and uplall.ds such all we have

seen that our pro!ll>erlty comes. Every
one �nows what It looks like-rich,
prosperous, progressive. It Is time for

everyone of us to tak,e olt the blue

glasses."
Other speakers followed. "Just turn

around and look." exclaimed one, pomt

Ing to the miles of wheat, just coming
to heading, reaches of alfalfa, corn

fields just planted, pastures, and fine

farm houses. "Stop and look at It;"
and everyone took a long gaze at tbe
heautiful picture. "That Is enough for

you to carry back home-It should stop
the dull times cry; It Is the secret of

our prosperity. There are bundreds of

just such richness. Cbeer up.-New
York Evening Post.

Tbe SoleDoe of ltlRldD1Ir Vow. P.y.

Under the title of Business Dairy
Ing the Sharples Separator Company of

West Chester, Pa'., have Issued a little

book of more than ordinary Interest to

those who desire to make their milk

cows prOfitable. Among the subjects
discussed Is the proper feeding of milk

cows with the ordinary feed stults of

every farm, Balanced rations are also

given which InClude substances of high
value as milk producers but which

might not be founu on every farm. A

correct definition of milk, without a

knowledge of which It can not be han

dled; the caring for milk; ca,rlng for

cr",am; butter-making, churning, work

Ing and packing; charlllCter and use of

s�lm-mllk are subjects of discussion

upon which most people need more In

formation. These subjects are followed

by a thorough discussion of the hand

separator, beginning with its origin
and continuing down to the present
perfect machine, Including Its construc

tion and care. Following this Infor

mation are short chapters on what a

good dairy cow wilt do; how much

milk for a pound of butter; Increasing
the selling value of ereamk'

one man's

experience with whole mil and with

cream by which It was shown that he

saved $134 in cash In one year on tho

hauling alone; stable hints and sugges

tions: breeds of cattle and advice as to

0(>8t results make up some of the more

Important10f the other chapters In the

book. Tn s Is reaIty a valuable book

let which will be sent free to readers of
THE KANSAS }t'AIIMER who wlIt mention

this paper and w1"lte to the Sharples
Separator Company. West Chester, Pa.,
and ask for Business Dairying and

price list.
----------------------

THE MARKETS.

KOIlllRa City 1.lve Stock.
,
'f'

Kansas City. Mo.. May 25, 1908.
. Lnst week's cattle trade was most unsatis

factory trom the sellers' standpOint. In spite
ot the reduction In receipts, nearly 20 per

cent here as compared with receipts the pre

vious week, and other markets showIng a

61mllar loss. demand seemed to ftatten out

fltter 'l'uesday, and the week closed with a

loss ot 10@20c' on toppy kinds, and 2O@40c

lower on medIum to heavy cattle. both

steers and cows. Heavy shIpments trom Fort

Worth dIrect to the packIng plants at all the

Northern markets lately put a weapon In the

hands of buyers. and a shortening up of con

"umlng demand rendered the'm stili more In

dependent. 'rhe run to-day Is 5,000 head here.

alld swall elsewhere, and this bIg reduction

In the supply was necessary to break the

packers' sway of the situation. Heavy raIns

and num"rous washouts In Oklahoma and

"Isewhere are responsIble tor part ot the re"

duetlon In supplies to-day but advlces sen�

out to shIppers late last week were agaInst

heavy marketing. Price. are .trong to 160

hIgher to-day, with top .t..... at ".16. The

Ipread In prloee Ia wider thaD .. _k �
medium .teen ,�tl!l._..t 00 1II.'IlI

""eo. Ilelf.ri .. , ........ oa1"� IIl1Uj

FArumR'
...

�,"6.2Ii. I
Stockers and ,f.eden advanced 2Iic

last week from the low 010118 of the previous

wee!,� ana are seiling .�nc, to-dlL¥, atockers

at ...2606.16, teeders "-.40.
Hog �e!Pts last wciiik"iWere 74,000 head, 2&

per CSl!k'!slIB tbao previOUs week, and prices
ruled tirghar ftrst halt of the week, but II.nal

Iy closea wlth_'most ot the advance lost. The',
run to-day 18 12,000 head, large for Monday.
with hellvy runs at all points, and prices are

olf 10Cj1l&c ·!bere. Top tq,day '18 ,&.40, bulk $&.16
.

@6.ll&. 'More light boga bave been Inci\1ded

recently" tban usual, and w.hlle the demand

for tlll!ot_:' class Is greatest, 8)1pply of good

heavy '1folfB Is so limited th'i.t they stili lead

by a small margin. LIght weights got the

greatest decline to-day, whIch accounts tor

the wiele range In bulk of sales. Weather

condltlon� 11'111 covern volume ot receipts till
work <;>n crops becomes .Iess urgent,
Another supply exceeding 40,000 sheep ar

rived here last week, and as heavy runs ap

peared, ,at all the markets, mutton prices re

celved: the bIggest cut ot the aeason, Lambs

lost leas�, but sold about 600 cheaper, while

sheep" espeCially, Texas," declined around $1.

Supply Is, 7,&00 to-day, market about 10e hIgh

er, allll'. with small receipts In sight balanoe

ot tl16';'.week, some strength In the market

may 'd'i!VIllop. Wooled lambs brine $6®6.&O.

cllppeif"!�mbs '5.&O@6. wethers and ewes ,3.7.

@4.60, goats ,3fij'3.&O. J. A. RICKART.

KaulI... Clt)- Gr.la and l"rod,nce
Kansas City, 'Mo., May 2&, 1008

'l'here was very little life to the speculative
market to-day. More rains over Sunday and

general made buyers, a little more bullish as

the Increased moIsture w!lS not needed, and It

may �ncreaSe the tendency toward rust should

It sueldenly turn hot. But this .. larm was not

genetIH�' and the general· disposItion was to

hold '!lack ..nd watch events rather than force

trades... Hence thore was\ but little "doIng one

way or the other and what' "trade reported

was mostly among professionals and of a,

scalp,lng nature, There ,was no visible sup

ply ,,,�temeot made publlo. While more bug

d"ni�e reports were reccllved from Southern

and ·We.tern Kansas, the news trom the

growIng crop from elsewhere was most fa -

vorable. In the Northwe�t the growIng crop

Is sal,u to be In a Imost Il"rtect condItion and

the .news from thA Cana\lI.... Northwest most

favorable.' May wheat opened the day 'hc

hIgher then broke and" filially closed only 'he

better than on SaturdaY)OU'J,uly. started %e

higher, than on reallzlng� tost "the Improve

ment. when ju.t before the close It rallIed

agatl) and finIshed ,»c hIgher than on Sat

urdll."y. Corn as well as 'wheat was dull, but

lI\e,:more dlstant futures were Ilrmer under

constnnt raIns. May closed ,*,c lower, but

advanced '�c.
Kansas CIty futures to-day and Satur<lay:

UOlII!d UI080d

to·lIay. �t.

May
July
I:!ept.

May
July
Sept.

Open. Hlgb.
.

Low.

WHEAT.
93% ,93%
61% ,61%
82 � 81'/.
CORN);

66". ;66
61% 61%

69''('' 59

93'..
61%
81%

66".
%

69\0,

93J,f,
61%
82

66,",
61%

69%-''(''

In store: Wheat, 878.900 bushels; corn, 26,-

400' bushels; oats, 28,400 bushels: rye, 6,400
bushels.
Wheat.-Recelpts past :48 hours. 188 ears;

shIpments, 86 cars: re�lpts same time last

year, 47 cars; shIpments, 60 cars; Inspections

Saturday, 67 ears. There!f,1I-II more In to ..

day than tor some days 'an'd '.t.he market was

fairly active and strong�r. Millers and ele-'

vators were both buying and values were

('SlIed firm to %0 higher, and most of the

o�ilrlngs were dlspoeed o� by the, close. Trad

Inr,ln the grain pit w..s very light. but had

lIUle to do wIth the cash market. As last

week, hard wheats weri> In better request

than' soft and here the m..rket showed the

greatest strength. LIverpool eame In %d

higher at the close and Ilarls was up %@l'hc.

There was no visIble supply statement made

public, but had It been given out a good

sIzed decrease would doubtless have been

shown. 'l'he primary ,receipts were 631.000

'bushels, against 672,000 bushels the s..me day

fo,st year; shipments, 398,000 bushels. Export

clearances from tho tour Atlantic ports, 200.-

600 bushels. In ChIcago .'closed %c hIgher ..t

the close and here "tho same option ..dvanced

,%c, By sample on·track here,at Kansas CIty:

No. 1 hard. yellow and dark, 1 c..r 98c, 1

('ar 97'hc:, 'No. 2 1l�U1, "holce turkey, 1 car

'1.01%. 6 cars ,1.OJ.uA cars 'I: fair to good

turkey, 16 cars $1; 3, carll. 99c: dark, 10 cars

980, 7 <'.ars 97c, 1. car 960" 6 ears 95%c; yellow

..nd ordinary, <2 cars 96c. 2 cars 96c, 13

ears 95'hc, 2 cars 95c, 1 car bulkhead 95c, 4

cars 94':i!c. No. 3 hard, choIce turkey" 4

,cars 911e: talr to good turkey. 2 cars 98%c. 3

'cars 98c; d..rk. 1 ear 97c. 1 car 95c: yellow

,!lnd ordinary, 7 c..rs 94c: 2 cars 93%c, 1 car

'like sample 9S'hc, 7 cars 93'hc. 1 car like

pample, 93c, 3 ears 93c. No. 4 hard. choice

turkey. 1 c..r 97,»c. 4 cars 97c; turkey and

dark. 2 cars 9Uc, 1 car 94e: faIr to good. 1

ear
<

92e; ordinary, 1 car 91'hc. 4 c..rs 91e, 3

cars 90e, 1 c..r like sample 9Oc. 1 car like

sample 88e. 2 cars like sample 84c. Live

'weevil hard, 1 e..r 95e, No. 2 red, choice.

1 car 95%e; talr to good, � car 95e. No. 8

red, fair to good, 1 car No. 3 Mediterranean

95e. 1 car 94e, 1 car 93%c. No. 4 red. nomi

nally 85@93c. Rejected soft, 1 car 87c.

MIxed wheat, No.2, 1 ear 95e. Durum

wheat, No. 11;0' nominally 82@S4c. White

sprIng wheat, No.2, nominally 91@93c.

C,)rn.-Recelpts past 48 hours. 72 cars:

shIpments. 48 cars. Receipts same time I..st

year. 61 c..rs; shipments, &0 cars. Inspections

S..turday, 6 ears. With very good receIpts the

market to-day was unevenly lower. but the

demand was t..lr at the prices. Mixed waa

called weak to ,*@%o lower and yellOW was

olf %c. WhIte. however, was {n light supply

..nd a little hIgher. Now that the May option

Is being rapidly liquidated the market Is slow

ly sagging and but tor the constant raIns

'which are retarding corn planting the market

would break taster �han It has. Values ..re

still high, ..nd with good pastures and con

sumption . ,will doubtless be lighter trom thIs

on It prices keep up. LIverpool came In 1d

hIgher at the close. The prlm.."y receipts

were 940,000 bushels. against 1.027,000 bushels

t.he same day I..st year: shIpments. 462,000

bushels. Export clearances trom the four At

lantic ports. 116;000 ·bushels. In Chicago July

closed %c hIgher than" on Saturday and here

the same option sold up. ,*c. By sample on

track here at Kansas City: No. 2 mIxed.

6 cars 67%c. 17 cars 67'hc. No. 3 mixed. 4

('arH, 67'hc. No. 4 mixed, 1 car 66c. No grade

mIxed. 1 cal', .66c. No.2, yellow, 6 cars 68c.

No. 3 yellow."l car 67,»c; No.4 yellow, nom

Inally 67@67,»c, No. 2 whIte. 7 cars 69'hc. No.

3 whIte, 1 car 68'hc, 1 car 68'hc. No. 4 white,

nomInally 68@69%c.
'

Oats.-Recelpts past 48 'bours, 10 cars; shIp

ments, 2 cars. Receipts 'same time last year.

S cars; shipments, 11 cars. Inspections Sat

urday. 3 cars. A steady and very faIr mar

ket was h..d to-day tor what were on sale.

The offerIngs were light tor two d..ys and this

enabled holders to malnt..ln old prIces In the

face of the break In the"corn mLrket. Home

dealers and order men both wanted a. tew and

the 1I.1[!lt BupPly was dIspOsed ot ,!"Ithout trou·

ble. TIle primary receipt, W8fCl UI!,OOO bushell,

apln.t u..OOO bulball th' oam. 4&,. lut ,.1&1':

Ill......... I'l10... b.aIIela. Jlllpert elMI'&II_
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� '.Alfalfa Meal,
eeneentrates full protein value of al
falfa. <Put up in 100 lb. sacks and sold

in 500 lb. lots. Ea.lly ItoM,eul" to feed.'
Write for .priees. Cheaper than bran,

The Eagie Alf�lfa'Mlllln8 Co.,
Emporia. K.n••••

93
61%
81\0,

66'h
01%
69%

SendUs'l
and ..e ..1ll ship 10U a pilon ot

Red Label Lice liller :nd

S!��oS/!�.'T��ATP
The Star Force and Spmylnr Pump
i. made of lolid brass. Double-Actlnl' Pt..
ton. A�tator at tlla bottom to handle min

eral paint, whitewash. etc. Use It for Ipr&J'·

Inl treet. Spray your cattle. hors or poult,.,
houle with it. Handy for washing btl...I••

or windows. Non-clollinr apraylor device.

No valves to leak. No washers to wear out.

Send ,1.00 (draft or Dloncy order) for &

...11011 of Rod Labat Lice Killer Dnd a Star

Pump, expre.. prepaid. Use 10 day. and

If aatlstactory remit 14.00. relCular price of
pump. If not O. K. In every way. return

t.he pump at our upen.e. Thi. i. an in

UocIIlCIorF otfer.

Acr»fEw�rvIJ!C�:a::r:: :::

Learn Auctioneering�
at Jones' National School of Auctlonef'rtng .nd

make from f,!,UOO to 16,000 a year. tlummer ...rm

opens July 20. Free cataloll. CareyM. Jon_, Pree.,
1216 WashIngton Boulevard, Chicago, III.

from the tour Atlantic ports. none. In Chi

cago May closed %c higher than on Saturday,

while here there was nothing doing. By sam

ple on track here at Kansas City: No. 2

mixed, chOice, 1 c..r like sample, part' whIte,
52c, 1 car part white 600. No. 3 mixed, nom

In..lly 60'ij?51c. No. 2 white, fair to good. 1

car 52%c, 1 car 62%c, 1 car like sample 52%c:

color. nominally 62@&3c. No, a white, choice,

1 car 52%c; color, 1 car 620. " r

Rye.--Recelpts past 48 hours, -- 'carBl_Jlhlp

ments, -- cars. Receipts same time' laoitl !year,
- ('ara; shipments, - cars. No market to

day for want of offerings. By sample on

tral'k here at Kansas CIty: No.2, nomInally

76@77c; No.3, nomln..lly 74@75c.

Barley.-No. 2, nominally 63@68c; No.3,
nomln..lly 58@62c.
l�lour.-Steady but slow sale. Quot..tlons:

Hard wInter wheat patents, $f.30@f.85:

strol.lghts, U.35@4.55; clears. �. 70@3.90: soft pat

ents, $4.90@5.16; straights, ".65@4.80; clears.

$4.50.
Corn Chop.-Lower wIth corn. €oUntry, $1.28

peco��·';ar.�����t and weak. Qu�\ed< at $1.42

per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Steady and In fair demand. Mixed

feed, $l.10ilj'1.11 per cwt .• ,
sacked; straIght bran,

$1.09@1.10: shorts, $1.11@1.15.
,�'Iax.eel).-Steady at $1.11 upon the basIs ot

pure.
CottonseEd-Meal.-All poInts In Kansas', and

Mls,.ourl, takIng Kunsas CIty rates, ,27.90 per

ton In car lots.
Ground OIl·Cake.-Car lots. $60 per ton, 2.000-

poulld lots, $31: I,OOO-pound lots, $16; 100-pound

lots. $l.70.
Cnst"r Bean.-In car lots, ,1.65 per bushel.

Seeds,-Tlmothy, $3.80@4.25 per cwt.; red clo

v,el·. $H@17 per cwt.: Kafir-corn, '1.17@1.20 per

cwt.; cane, 52.25@2.30 per cwt.; millet. ,1.1iO@

1.60.
Alfalfa.-Per cwt .. $U@14.
Bl'oomcorn.-Quotatlons: ChoIce green self

work, $701(i)75; goocl selt-worklng ,60@70: sllght

iy tipped .elf-worl<lng. $50@80; red tipped self

"'orklr,g. ,40@60; common selt-worklng, $lIO@fO.

Silberman Brothers. the Chicago wool mer

lillantl. quote K........ Nebra..... and DallOta

:wool.' ail tollow.: ' I'lbe, lJ01�r AD. m.....1IJl
or .,. blood, 1"1e:a.l..�.41Ilra er ,., ,•• " lIJeo..,
110110: 00&1'II8, 1__'

,
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Shawnee Alfalfa Club.

(ConUnued from JIIIP 820.)

the last of which is the more satis
factory. He tops his stacks with al
falfa and never has' any trouble from
moulding or dust. Alfalfa Is much
easier handled and stacked than red
clover and he 1Jlinks just as easy as

pralrle hay. Alfalfa has never hurt
any of his animals unless they pas
tured on It while wet, even trosen al
falfa has not caused bloat. He used
the Dain stacker with most satisfac
tion.

President MUlel' made a very Inter
esting talk urging the farmers to grow

.

more seed. He thought it unwise and
unnecessary to send so much money
out of the county for seed and believes
that seed can be matured and harvest
.ed just as well here as in the Western
counties of the State. On the sugges
tion of Doctor DeWolf that there ought
to be State Inapectlona of alfalfa and
all other kinds of 'seed, Mr; D. O. Coe,
a Topeka seed dealer, said that he was

heartlly In favor of anything that
would bring cleaner and better seed
to the market. He stated that he never
had any diftlculty In disposing of all
first class seed that he could get.
N. J. Holum was in doubt about the

profitableness of raising alfalfa seed
when the hay was worth $10 per ton
on the ground. In putting up hay his
nraettse is to bulld his hay barn in the
fields and go-devil the hay to the barns
where it Is pitched In with a horae
fork without any tramping. He never
has trouble from heating. His barns
are sided from the eves half way' to
the ground.

, J. W. Blgge,r does not believe that
the proper time for cutting alfalfa can

be determined from the appearance of
the head. By watching the buds at the
root of the plant It is easy to tell when
to cut.

S. M. Crow said that It had been his
experience and observation that up
land alfalfa would produce about twice
as much seed as that grown on the bot
toms.
The members who were present at the

meeting united In saying that they
had never seen so few alfalfa blossoms
as this season. They also united in
the opinion that if the rains did Dot
soon cease they would be unable to
save the first crop.
Mrs. Theo. Saxon, who is oneof the

enthusiastic lady members of t'he club,
brought a sample of alfalfa plant
which represented her 'entire field.
This sample had a root about four
inches long with a top about an inch
and one-half high. It was of good col
or and appeared all right though she
said It 'had been seeded last October
and had absolutely refused to grow
any more.

At this meeting a permanent organi
zation was effected and by-laws adopt
ed under which part of the board of
omcers were elected. The election re

sulted in the continuation of Bradford
Miller in the presidential chair for at
least one more year, and also in the
reelection of Secretary I. D. Graham.
Owing to the lateness of the hour

and threatening weather, it was

thought best to defer the election of
one vice-president from each township
in Shawnee County untll the next regu
lar meeting, which will be held on

Saturday, June 27.

Outline of Proposed Premiums Kansas
Classes National Corn Exposition.
The State committee on National

Corn Exposition proposes to make the
following special exhibits with
awards:
Pure-Bred Varieties of Corn.-Kan

sas Sunflower; Hildreth, McAuley,
Roseland 'White, Hammett White
Dent, Hiawatha Yellow Dent, Calico,
Bloody Butcher, and pdssibly others.
Five premiums wlll be awarded for
each variety, as follows: First, $12.50;
second, flO; third, $7.50; fourth, $5;
and fifth, $2'.50.
Pure-Bred Varieties of Wbeat.

Kharkof, Malakoff, Turkey Red, Zim
merman, and Fultz. Three premiums
for each variety, as follows: First,
,7.50; second, $6: third, $,2.60.
'Pu're-Bred Var1�ie. of Oatll.-
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Sixty-Day, Kherson, Red Texas. Samg I

premiums as for barley and' wheat.
.

Pure-Bred Varieties of Barley.-;
Mansury, Bonanza, Common Six-Row,
Success Beardless. Same premluma
as for wheat and oats.
Sorghums.-Black Hulled 'White and

Red Kafir-corn, Kansas Orange, Black
Dwarf, White, Early Amber, and Cole
man sorgnum: Dwarf Milo maize; and
Dwarf aild Standard broomcorn. Two
preminms will be awarded for each, as
follows: First, $5; and second, $2.60.
Acre Yield and Quality Contest.

Corn; Ten premiums will be offered
ranging from '50 down to ,6. Wheat:
Same as for corn.
The above does not include the gen

eral exhibits proposed by the National
committee for which the National.
management will offer awards. The
National management may contrtbnte.
something for the awards in these spe
cial exhibits, however.
We must expect to raise the whole

or the greater part of such premium
money, which amounts to U,197.50. It
is the plan to make our big showIng
on the acre yield and quality contest
with corn and wheat,. hence the
awards have been made large. AppU
cations for entry Into this contest have
already been received. Should we
award a less number of premiums In
the pure-bred classes or lower those'
proposed? Perhaps Implements, seed
prizes, medals, etc., may take the place
of cash, etc. The implement dealers,
seed firms, millers' associations, and
other business enterprises must con
tribute some of this premium money.
In fact, I am about to ask the Millers'
Aasociation to contribute the money
for the acre yield contests, '660.
I expect those interested in the pure

bred varieties of corn and other grains
mentioned to contribute something to
ward the awards. Let us hear from
you. Should other pure-bred varieties
of any sorts of grain be included?
SuggestIons will be gladly received..
This premium list must be in the
-hands of the National management
within two or three weeks. Please re
ply at an early date.
It will be observed that no pre

miums have been suggested for alfalfa.
and grasses. The National manage
ment will doubtless offer general pre
miums. Shall we have any special
Kansas classes? A. M. TENEYCK.

Chairman of Kansas Committee.
Kansas Agricultural College, Manhat
tan. Kans.

-----------------

The Quality and Acre-Yield Contest.·
The following is the circular of in

struction for preparing exhibits for en
try in the quality and acre-yield con
test in wheat, at the National Cereal
Exposition at Omaha, Neb., December
11, 1908:
1. Application for entry must be

made to the chairman of the State
committee by June 10 or before the
wheat is harvested.

2. The chairman of the State com
mittee wiH a.ppoint some one as as

sistant to 'help hi measuring acre and
superintending the thrashing, weigh
ing of the grain, sampling, etc., on
such acre of land.

3. The -party making the entry may
recommend one or more persons
whom he may be able to secure for
assisting in the work mentioned above,
but the appointment will be made by
the chairman of the State committee.

4. The party making the entry and
his assistant must: both make aftldavit
to the correctness of the work as re

gards measuring the land, thrashing,
weighing, sampllng; etc.

5. The wheat must be thrashed
when it is dry and in good condition,
and this fact must be sworn to by
the party making t:he entry and also
by the assistant.

6. The sworn yield of wheat per
acre, 60 pounds to the bushel, together
with a half bushel sample of the crop
will constitute the exhibit at the Na
tional Exposition. The sample may
be graded and put in as good shape
as possible in order to make the best
possible showing.

7. A brief history of the growing of
the wheat, regarding location," soil,
preparation of seed-bed, time of seed
ing, eto., must be included with the
sworn statements.

at. Loala

DoDan Made by Correct Grinding
It pays to grind feed with a ,,"".anb-Mone

Feed Mill and Jack of All Trades Engine. The
engine is economical. The mill grinds the grain

��.-,=..&. and the cobs at the same time, insuring the perfect mixture so necessary to obtain the best
food. Feed ground this way protects your cattle from indigestionproduced by rapid eating, and is more thoroughly digested than,either whole grain or common meal.

Cut out complete adfJerllsement and send/orMill aIUI E�ntI
CaialolfUe No. L B 1198

Fairbanks. Morse " Co.

MAKE YOUR OWN

CEMENT POSTS-IS cents ApieceWhy buywooden posts th.t constantly require rep.lrln••nd repl.cln. when you CUI m....CEMENT POSTS th.twlllint lor .... , during your spare time, FOR LESS MONEY?

OUR ,haldng method II reOOcDIlIe4 to be themoR practical and ,n_fnl� of makIng perf_ cement poeb for fentetl and vineyardl. Whether 10U Intend to 11M onl.F a tew

��t�ruf:':.�:t:l": ,:,:o:a:,,:�:aJ�book "cement Poets and How to :MaIre Them."
n II beauUfully lIIulltrated and uplaln. allabout maklDg cement pOIIlI. the method, of ft.Inforclnlt and hOW to mIx the ooncrfie, WIII7I ofattachlnl thl! fence and ple8 and.how to bracethem. It ,how, cJearl.F how the D. <I; A.outllt

o'V1lroom••n the dl_van__ of other meth
od, and telll you how yoo can make .erCH'eemeDt ••• ta f.r Ie.. ,h.D 13 08.'.
••Ieee.
It demon,trale8 cJearl.F why we have the moet

rapId method for IIll1ng and empt11ng moldl
and placing reInforcements, allO the qnloll:eItand onl, perfect way of compacttng the ooncrtte. How the Ilow tamplq proceee II enUrel.F ellmlnatedand why no paII.ts or IIIanII:lI are requIred.It explalnl why a n. <I; A. Outllt leavIng our factory to go to 10u. carrie. wltb It 1ears of practlOlllexperience and II an ••orance of your In_. Tbl, book will open 100r e1e. and prove hOW _, It IIto ave mOnl than the coet of a complete ontllt If you only make a mile of fence. Bend toda7 and_ for10orself; yoor name an4 addreee-that" aiL The beok I. free.

D. " A. POST MOLD CO., 102 Maple St., Three Rivers, Mich.

A II.", Rool
Old ShinII'•• EasilyandQl1ick-

. ly put on. -non'ttear off the old shinll:les-takes time, costs money Saveboth-put on "Vale_lte" ril[ht over the old shinl[les-makesthe roof bet��r-lasts lonlt�r. Speciallonl[ nails fasten it onfor keeps. Vale_lte· IS the standard of two Continentswith 6O.ye�rs of service to prove its superiority. No tar orpaper In Its makeup. Best thinl[ money can buy toroid orne:w ,"oofs. Cheaper than shlnlfles or tin-needs no annual reopalntJn2' to keep itin repair; reststs fire. acid, smoke, heat coldWilt or dry. Before you build or repair rou should �et ourprices and free samples. You want the bes roofinl[-we 11 Kiveyou several tests to prove which is best. Write tOOaY for tn.booklet, ·'The Bllrht Booflas _d the Be.mD.WhJ'."
PATEN� VULOANITE ROOFINa 00.,

Dept. 43, 828028 S.C.mpbell Ava.,ChlOago, III.
or:l'nmklln,W_D 00., Ohio.

.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S ADVICE
is to get what you know is good-thoroughly, genuinely tested, andhoZd to it. Farmers are holding to Warner Fencing for it has stoodall the tests of rugged use, and has an added length of life. It is wovenout of heavy extra-annealed galvanized wire in a weave gvaranteednever to yield. The barbed wire margin in Warner Hog Fence stopsall rooting, and its long steady service make it as economical as it issturdy.
Dealers everywhere sell· it. If 'fIot

in your town, writefor fYUrfree book
oj sl(,cWJlfful fencing. "since AbT.'.
ham Lincoln's time."

The Warner Fence Co.,
Ott.w., K.n••••

No charges will be made for appli
cation to enter this contest. All ex
penses connected with earrylng out
the above directions, express to the
exposition, etc., must be borne by the
party'making entry. The National Ex
position management will make a

general fee of one dollar ($1) for the
privilege of making entry. This fee
also entitles the exhlbttor to a year's
membership in the National Associa
tion and a year's subscription to the
association's paper, "Corn," a very in
structive little paper.
An additional small charge of 25

cents or 60 cents may be required for
each separate entry. This will be an

nounced later. All fees will be paid
when the entry Is made at Omaha next
December.
Announcements regarding other

classes in the State contest will be
made later. Watch the papers. It i6
hoped that every active farmer in Kan
I!aIf wnl c;)Qplfider himself a committee-

man in his respective locality to stir
up interest and see that Kansas is well
represented at this, the greatest Expo
sition of its kind ever held in the
West. PROF. A. M. TENEYOK.
Kansas Agricuitural College, Manhat-
tan, Kans.

Don't St•.,. Fat.
It will bA joyful news to thouaandsof fat people to hear that they can re

duce their weight from three to six
pounds a week and turn III health into
robust health. and reIleve that feeling'of fullness and oppression and producehealthy digestion. NO' dieting or star
vation In taking this remarkable dls
oovery. It strengthens the heart and
Anables one to breathe easily and quickly. Removes double chin. large stom-
ach and fat hips. '

Anti-fat Is· the famous discoverywhich has caused so much favorable
comment on Its Introductton In this
country several years ago. In fact ao
prevalent has become the demand for
the treatment that the International
RQmedy Co., 1123 Broadway New York
City. has been formed especially to dJ8-tribute a tree treatment of anti-tat bymall to' everyone reque,tlng same.,
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HoW to Grow 100 Bu.hel. of Corn Per

, Acre.

There are three elements, in crop,
production which can be controlled by

wan to a large extent=-seed, soil fer-
,

tilitv and cultivation. The sun IWd

'ho��rs can not be controlled, but as a

�1I1€' God comes more nearly doing bis-

part than man does. ,

If you wlll take a pencil and figure,

yOU will find that tbere are approxt

;uately 3,500 .hllla of, corn, on an acre,

:l!f. feet each way; so it wi11 take only

t w� ears, weighing one pound each, to'

the hill, to make 100 bushels to the

acre. Just two very moderate ears

to the hill! It is ridiculous that the

average yield of corn is down around

es bushels.
SEED.

The first essential to the production
of 100 busbels to tbe acre, is seed that

has the power to produce that amount

-seed that is in the babit of making

IJig yields.
-

Secure the best seed ,avall
alrle of the variety suited to your lo

cality. Be certain of tbe germinating

power-that it wi11 not only sprout but
t.hat it sprouts strongly, and wlll be

able to make a strong, vigorous plant.

Buy your seed on the cob unless you

have conftdence in tbe party you are

buying of.-'
SOIL FERTILITY.

The soil fertility, or plant food 'con

dltlon can not be' remedied so easily

as change from poor to good seed. If

your "furrows bave begun' to com

plain," it means thnt you bave not

been a faithful husbandman, and tbe

punishment is weeds and poor crops.

Barnyard manure is tbe most valuable

and least appreciated farm product.
The barnyard manure must be put
back on the land. Our soils which had

rertlllty for more than 100 crops are

beginning to complain after thirty or

forty. Tbe f4!,!rtlllty has not been �u
diclously ulfed. We have been spend
thrifts at nature's bank account,
Of the essential elements of fertil

ity, nitrogen, pbosphorus, and potash,
tire usually first overdrawn, and in the

order named. Nitrogen seems to pro

duce the growth and pbosphorus
makes the ear form, and potash keeps
the plant healthy. Too much nitro

gen makes all stalk, and no ear, as Is

often seen on feed lots. But corn al

ways yields heavily after clover, alfal

fa, cow-peas, or beans. This Is because

these crops can get nitrogen from the

ail'. Tiley also go deep Into the soil

and bring up stores of fertility which

are left when t.he roots die. So there

aI'€' two ways of getting plant food

by manures, and by growing legumin
ous crops. The old corn fields must

be given a change to some legumin
ous crop-alfalfa, clover, cow-peas, or

beans. They must be rotated-not

grown In one crop all the time. To

change from corn to,wheat, oats, rye,

I,arley, or timothy Is of very little

henefit'-there must be a crop of the

pea or bean family In the rotation, and
i he oftener the better. When we grow

legumes 'we get two crops, the one we

harvest, and the nitrogen, left in the

soil for a crop of corn, oats or wheat

that follows.
It: is not always safe to assume that

:a poor soil Is deficient In a parUcular
€Iement of plant food, but It can be

easily determined which Is needed. It
wllI pay every farmer who can not

grow 75 to 100 bushels of corn' per

acre during favorable years to make a

test. In a portion of a field that Is

uniform as to' soil, on one acre put
10 to, 15 loads' of good manure. Buy
two or;three hundred pounds each of
a high per cent phosphorus fertlllzer

and a high per cent nitrogen fertilizer,
and apply them to an acre each along
l;ide the acre manured. Be sure to

have an acre not fertilized, also.
Give all the same treatment In

every o�her respect, and see which
does the best. If further Information
is desired regarding such an experi
ment It can doubtless be had by ad

dresSing the Experiment Stat,lon, Man
hattan, Kansas, (or the experiment
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station of 'YQur State If you do not llv�
In Kansas:);'
It has been proven that by apply

Ing Improved methods of cultivation

alone, the "fields of crops can be

doubled.' As a�nlle the ,farming done

in �ansas Is not more than half "done.

'CULTiVATION;

First, we must plow deep�, 'on our

old fields bring up some 'new soil.

This deep plowing should 'be done In

the fall, so that It may have the ae

tion of the frost to put It in shap", for,
the next crop. Land dOes not' need to

,

�e plowe4 dee� "every yea�, but �very
three or tour years, an attempt should

be made to plow deeper and bring up

some fresh solI.
'

Fall or winter plowing' Is more es

s�ntlal In the humid, aecttona than In

the drier, because air can 'not pene-
, trate a solI that is wet as It does a dry

one, and the action of the elements of

the air upon the elements of the solI

Is very essential In liberating or elab

orating plant food-maklng It avall-

; able for the crops. If you use the lIst

',er;1 list the land deep In the fall, and
then spIlt the ridges more shallow In

the spring. There Is more surface ex

po�ed by' listing than by plowing,
hence listing gives' a better advantagE'
for weathering than plowing., Listing
Is, not adapted to the humid sections

nor to low lying cold'lands.

Fall or winter plowed or listed land

!lllouid be dlsked or harr9wed as soon

as weeds begin to grow, or before, If'
PoSSible, to conserve the moisture, and
put the soli In condition for 'planting.
Plowed land must, be thoroughly dlsk

ed and harrowed ImDle.dlately before

,tJl�mtlng" to put the soli In, the best

possible shape for the corn to start.

'� - As to planting, the' essential thing Is

to get two good, strong, pure-bred
grains of' corn to every 12% square

feet of ground. An occasional hill with

one stalk, and as many with three Is

not a great' objection. This can be ac

complished only -by using a carefully
graded' seed corn-the small, thin and
large round grains having been re

moved----.and preferably 'an edge drop
planted carefully calibrated. 'T,he

planter should be tested before plant-
, Ing time. '

'

the corn plant will not 'thrive
.among weeds nor In a hard packed dry
soil. The object of cultivation is to

keep the soil in proper condition for

the growth of the corn. The 'weedS

�wlh all get rooted up hi. properly eul

'tivating the corn. It Is not so essen
tial as to how' deep or how shallow or

'how often the corn Is cultivated, as It
Is that It Is cultivated when' it needs
'It.: Especially, after 'ev,ery rain the

soil Is packed and should be stirred

as' soon as dry enough. Cultivation

must continue during' the whole grow

tng season-and not stop with the

"third" Or "fourth" time'over. The

larger varieties especially;' must be

cultivated with one 'horse after the'
corn Is too big ton the 'two horse' CUl

tivators.
A hard baked crust' should never be

allowed to form In the corn field until

after the corn is In the roasthig ear.

I believe In shallow close 'cuiUvation
wIlile the corn Is young, and deeper
and farther from the 'hUls as the corn

gets older. ,'.
"

; l{owever, If on account' of unfavor
able'weather the corn gets weedy, any
k,ind of cultivation' that' (lest'roys the

�eeds most effectively Is the best., The
kind and condition of the soil must
determine the k'ind' 'of cultivator.. The
disk does best In one place, 'the eagle
claw In 'another, and the two, three

and four strovel gangs' also nave their

places. On good, clean, well drained
land, thE' two row riding cultivators

can be used to great advantage,'while
on rough, stumpy, or stony land; the
two shovel spring trip gang walking,
or even the 'one horse double shovel,
and the hoe must be resorted to:' The
essential Is to keep the soil stirred up
'9:bout the corn; and 'the weeds sub·

dued�
Hence, to grow 100' bushels 'of' corn

'00 the acre, plant two grains of pure-
- ,bred seed from a breeder whose corn

'has been bred Into the habit 'to yield
ing a one pound ear -'to every grain
planted, and allow to grow to 'ma,

,turtty.
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If your land will n�t support such

bldbded seed becauB6 you have been

ir�lng corn, wheat, and oats for thir

ty to fifty years, and have allowed the

manure to rot your barns down, give
the horses and

:
cattle thrush and

gTease'heel, soak into the well and give
the. family malaria and typhoid, you

- �Bt hunt up the dung fork and go to

�rk. .You must alser rotate the corn,

"Jeat and 'oats with clover, alfalfa,

aqd cow-peas. The' fertility of the

soil must be bullt up. ')�re-bred seed

c4rn will make good with fair treat

D@nt, but It wllI not perform miracles.
-

Cultivation must be-gin early and

13tay late, and be the�e all the time.

- 'f..he soil must be kept stirred about

�e corn, and the we�ds be kept out
as well.

J
.. Henry Wallace saY.s: that weeds,

Wire worms, cut worms, corn lice, etc.,
are God's way of warning us to rotate

'<itlr crops, or be rotated off the face

of the earth. ,;J. G. HANEY,
,

Manager of the Deming Ranch.

Oswego, Kans.

..... 'fWPosb, .._IO ...
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Permanent Flrm�g.
.: Prof. Cyril G. Hopkins, the. soil spe
cialist of the University of Illinois,
a�d chief of the State soli Investiga
tions, has plainly taught for a num

ber of years that the common methods
01 - farming in illinois'wllI not main

tain the fertility 0(' the soil, but at
'the round-up of the Illinois Farmers'

-Instttute in Perorla, he outlined a sys

tem of grain farming, and a system of

live-stock farming either of which

would maintain the nitrogen and hum

us of the soil and he gave a practical
solution of the p!losphorus problem.
Following are his rideas which are

worth studying, by every farmer or

'land owner: ,

'

In a three-year .rotatlon of corn,

oats, and clover, let 'us assume yields
,�t 100 bushels per acre of corn and
.

oats, four tons of clover, and four Ibushels of clover seed. We may sow

cow-peas In the corn, the last cultiva

tion, and possibly' produce a catch

crop of one-half ton to the acre.

SAVtNG MORE ORGANIC MATTER.

We 'will plan to busk the ear ,�orn
and feave the stalkB ,on tQe land to be

dlsked 'down for
-

�eeding oats and

clover. The oats should be cut as

high as possible and the thrasb.ed oat
straw should be spread over the land

either' before or after rotting as 'may
be found best. The third 'year 'the

clover may be clipped perhaps two

weeks before haying and left lying on

the land, the secon,d crop beln� har

'vested later for seed, using a buncher

attached to the mower so as _ to avoid

rilklng. The thrashed clover' straw

should be spread over the land, and if
rock phosphate Is use4- It may ,be ap

plied and plowed under with all of :the
a'ccllmulated organic matter In prepa
ration for the following corn crop
which would, begin 'the, se'cond rota

tion.
173 POUNIlS RE1.IOVED, 182 POU,NDS RE

TURNEU.

These three crops remove about 173
.. , pounds of nitrogen while the clover

and cow-peas return a�ut 182 pounds
of nitrogen, and together with the

corn stalks and oats straw furnish a

large supply of humus. This Is a 'sys·
tem of grain farming planned to main:

BBIPPlIID ON TBIAL. -, ,

lEW CENTURY HAYPRESS CO. �'rK��!:
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DOES THEWORK" ,"

5 lEI. 20 HORSES'
For the large farmer the Bart-Parr

Kerosene Engine Is a neeell88l'feeonomJ..
Depeadlng somewhat upon the el..s of
work, It will slve the labor of live mell

aud tweatf horses. For tbe farmer with
a large aenago In oats, wheat or eorn, It
means dollars lu pocket. It Is .110 Ideal

,

for plowing, thresblng, dllel1ig, saedl.!!'.
'

harrowlag, road-grading, feed·IITI�d1n!!,•• ,

aad shelllag or shredding earn. Its OIL ,

COOLED featureunable It to operate Jw.Bt
as well In summer as In winter. Wrlte
us todaf for Illustrated eatalo(l'1l11 ..d
testlmonlall from soores of IIClt�1IIUHn.

HART·PARR CO. "

212 LAWLER IT., CHARLEI CITY,,&' '

THB ROYAL HOTBL, Lincoln, Neb,
Modern, lire proof. only AmeJlcan Pip Botel ID

tbe city. Centnlly located. IItb� 0 Btl:
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taln the supply of humus and 'nItro
gen.

.

If the yiel�s are cut in two the
basis of the system remains the same.

Man� other" rotations for grain' farm
ing might be followed, but In all cases
liberal use must be made of legume
crops, catch crops, other green manure

crops, and crop residues in order to

supply humus and nitrogen.
'PERMANENT LIVEoSTOCK SYSTEM. '

. .

In live-stock farming take a five-year
rotatton.. including corn two years,
oats with clover, and timothy seeding
the third year, and two years of clover
and'tlmothy, using one year for hay
and tbe other for par.ture, assuming
the same:.,..elds lUI -before. Shock one

half, of the corn or put it in the silo;
husk the other half and use the oats
straw for feed and bedding.

B'.uu:I,y MAKl:S lrp THE NITROGEN.

Tlie four crops wUl remove from the
sol1 about 369 pounds of nitrogen, and
the clover hay wlll contain about 120
pounds, which we assume was. secur
ed from the air, making 489 pounds 01
nitrogen In the total feed and bedding.
If one-half of this is recovered In the
manure and returned to the land, there
would be a deficiency of 124 pounds.
But two-thirds of the nitrogen can be
recovered by feeding upon cement
floors and a liberal use ot straw and
shredded fodder for bedding, thus re

ducing the deficiency to 43 pounds.
NOT AN EASY PROBLEM.

The pasturing may gain 12 pounds
.of nitrogen. By feeding more or Iess
upon the fields and by leaving consld
I�rable clover In the pasture to serve

'as green manure this small deficiency
can be replaced, but to maintain or

Increase-the supply of humus and ni
trogen 'in the' soU is by no means an

easy problem,' even with live-stock
farming.
.

Keep In mind these two words, phos
phorus and humus. If these are in
.eeased In the sol1 the farm wlll be
growing richer and more productive,
but .whoever removes the phosphorus
or destroys the humus more rapidly
than. they are replaced, wUl have pdor
er land year by year with poverty as

the only future for the children who
continue the same ruinous system.

THE PHOSPHORUS REMOVED.

A 100.bushel crop of corn requires
23 pounds of phosphorus; a 50-bushel
crop of wheat, 16 pounds; a 4-ton crop
of clover, 20 ·.pounds. And to produce
such ;,qtops for a lifetime, 70 years,
wouid'Tequlre as much phoephoruaas
the total supply In the first seven Inch
·es of ;the most common Illlnois prairie

"

soQ;-':"
"'�Phorus' is sold from the farm
largEdy In gratn, In the bone of animals,

.

' ap� i"��y: The phosphorus removed
from'· ,.t� soil in the average corn

crop Of'�nllnols (grain only) Is equal
to thel'�l phosphorus contained In
50,000 --aores of our corn-belt land to
a de� of seven inches, and Ii. larger

_
- amount Is removed In the aggregate
of other crops. Because the effect Is
gradual and widespread many people
ignore it.

.

.

The most practical and economical
method of maintaining the supply of
phosphorus In the solI Is by applica
tion

.

0(1,000 pounds to the acre of
fine-ground natural rock phosphate,
once; every four to 'six years, in con

nection with liberal supplies of decay
Ing organic matter, as farm manure,
legume crops, or other green manures.

.

But repeated experiments have
showii''-that natural rock phosphate
gives practically no Immediate returns
If used in the absence of decaying
organic matter.

, THE HUMUS' NEEDED.

Humus ';Is the decaying organic mat
ter of the solI. Its most Important
constituent Is nitrogen.' A 100-bushel
crop of corn for 32 years would' re
quire as much nitrogen as is contained
In the first seven Inches of ordinary
com-belt prairie land; if the stalks are

returned to the sol1 the nitrogen would
be sufll.clent for 48 such crops. If we
are to enrich the sciil In nitrogen by
growing clover the clover must be re

turned to the soil either by plowing
under directly or In the form of ma

nure.
. Th� aJ)lmals retain one-fourth 'of the

Ilitrogell &Ild phosphorus In the feed

..
•
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mixture may cover the leaves and
fruit. Spraying Is also effective in
cODtrolllng the 'fungus 'dlaeasea' of
trees and other plants. The rusts that
affect leaves and the various rot of
fruit are common 'examples of fungi..
The remedy most used In spraying for
fungus troubles Is known as 'Bordeaux'
mixture," and consists of .copper sul
fate, lime, and water. -A useful formui'
la Is' five pounds copper sulfate, five� pounds quicklime, to fifty 'gallons or

Ho".:cul�re . .

....
water. This formula should be redud'

_______________

edt to 'half, �t��lrth when spraying the
. peach an�.:�tll:_eI; plants with foliage

"T
_ ..

-'f liable to inJury:;.�..,re', Cultu�., .

I would llke to lmow"how best to
CULTIVATION O]!' TRl!lEf'l.

care for a young orch8.l'd J.ust. set 'out. .' "The greatest factor in the success-
. • ful growing of all trees Is cultivation.;:Should it be sprayed? 'Should the It should precede the planting, follow'trees be bound to protect from rabblts the planting, and ·be the first care con

this spring, or not till fall? The oreh- tlnually. The soil should' be kept in
ard consists of· apples, peaches, "and condition to trap every drop of radn
cherries.

), _

RAy . ARNOLD. that falls, and as soon as the surface
Clay County. _:, Is dry enough it should be pulverized
The following from Prl)t. Albert to retain all possible moisture. Near.y

Dicken's most excellent'
I

""paper on all the work mily be done with horse
"Tree Culture," will ansWet· our cor- tools.
respondent's Inqutrtea: "Rows should be sufll.clently wide to

PRUNING. allow thorough culUvatlon wlthoht
"Frequent and light pruning is ne- danger of Injury to the trunk or.t

cessary In growing well-formed trees. branches. Six feet between rows of'·

Heavy pruning 11[1 to be avoided. The forest trees wUl allow·thorough cuttt-:
Ideal form for any tree is .

a central vatlon for years with a one-horse cui-,
trunk as nearly.straight as pOSSible, tlvator. If it Is necessary to use haste
wIth branchea well distributed along and larger tools, eight feet between,
the trunk. Forks should be avoided, rows is sumclent. With the wider,
as the Increasing weight of the branch- rows the trees .may be grown more:
es is Hable to cause them to spIlt thickly in .the row, as close as three
when loaded with fru:lt, or In- winter or four feet. If six-foot ,rows are used,l
tronr snow and Ice. Branches' which five feet between trees Is advisable. .

leave the tree as nearly as possible in "Fruit trees require more space. ·It·
pasitlon to form a right angle wIth the' Is the spur bearing branches we de
trunk are less Uable to break than 'are sire, and they must have spaceto de-f'
branches which form an acute angle velop. Peach, plum, and pear trees
with the trunk. T¥ removal of large may be planted from sixteen to twenty,)
branches Is always a shock to the feet apart, cherry twenty to' twenty
tree, and they should not be removed' five feet, and apple trees from twenty
unless abaolutely necessary. Pruning five to fifty feet. On good solIs and In
may be done toward the end of the sheltered locations, '. the distance
dormant season- late wInter or early should be greater than when the soli
spring, or af\�r �he tree :Is In .

full leaf. Is poor' or exposure considerable.
If done in late fall or early winter, Rows should be as straight as pos
severe freezing .ts sometimes Injurt- slble, to make cultivation easy, and
ous, and pruning during the .season the trees should be set 80 that they
just previous to spring growth fre- form rows at right angles, to allow
quently results In loss of sap. which cultivation on all sides of the tr.ees.'"
Is sometimes the . cause of severe m-: Professor Dickens further observes:
jury. Pruning dURng the summer sea- , "Tlle practise of wrapping trees dur-"
son Is recommended for fruit trees ing the entire yea·r has sometimes re-.
which are unproductive. suIted in injury. After severe winters

trees that have' been wrapped' for se�-,THE FRUITING HABRS.
eral seasons have been more injured,"In pruning for fruit, 'the location of by swelllng and splitting after severethe fruit buds must be borne In mind.' freezing than trees not wrapped. For:The peach forms fruit 'buds on new protection from' rabbits; the wrappingswood, that Is, the wood grown in 1907'
may be put on in the fall and removedbears the fruIt of 11108. The chitef aim In the spring."of the peach-grower Is to keep the tree - __

trimmed back ao that the bearing
wood Is as closel to the main branches
as possible, The grape Is pruned back
each year to new buds or branches,
called canes, for the fruit Is borne on
shoots which grow from buds borne
on the previous year's growth. Apple,
pear, cherry, and most plums bear
their fruit buds upon very short; lat
eral branches called fruit spurs. These
spurs are formed on wood older than
one year, They' grow In length very
slowly, frequently only a very small
fraction of an :Inch each year. Spurs
on the Inner branches frequently fail
to produce fruit buds. It Is belleved
that this Is due to poor leaf develop
ment, caused by lack of llght, and
may be remedied by judicious prun
ing. Oare.must be taken that branch
es previously shaded are not suddenly
exposed to the direct rays of the sun,
or sun-scald is J1�elY to follow. Borers
are Hable to infest such Injured
branches. and, In time, cause the death
of the tr,ee. Close observation is ne
cessary to detect the presence of these
insects, and when once detected they
must be destroyed. A sharp knife and
a light wire are useful In locating and
destroying' borers.

SPRAYING.

"Insects which, feed upon the leaves
or fruit may be kept In check by the
appllcatl<m of some arsenical poison,
(arsenate of lead Is considered tlie
best,) dlssolv.ed ·In water and applied_
with a force pump. The pump must
'have sufll.clent force and a suitable
nozzle. to . make· .a very fine mist or

spray, In order that a fine film of the

consume�,' and tw�thlrds of· the.' or
ganlc matter In� mixed feeds. Not,
more than one-fourth of the dry mat-·
ter and not mor� than ��e-half of tlie,
plant-rood element", wlll '. be returned.
to the field In the manure, and if the
manure Is left exposed to the weather.
for· three to six .months these proper
ttone. should' be

.

divided by two.
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Unexcelled for cutting stalkll, chop-.
ping up alfalfa fteldll or for any and all
Intenlle cultlvatlon. Equipped wit'll Ell-

.

tenllion for Orchard work, whlln de
.Ired. For catalogue, prlc88, etc., ad
dre..,

3. c. .,....�. GIl......a.. WIClhlta. K••••

THE LARaEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
.ACHINERY :.���
' ... It for over 10 yan. Do DOt b� IlIltII JOD
_ liar ..,.. WDlltrate4 �. :No. tL ..at
lor l& DOW. It .. II'BBB.

AUltin Manufacturing Co., ClllOIgo

Yellow Locuat •

There. appeared In a recent issue of
TlIE KANSAS FARMER an article by
Prof. L. C. Brown, under the ·title
"Grow Your Own Fence Posts," in
which he says there' are two varieties
of trees recommended for this pur
pose. The' Catalpa Speciosa makes a

durable post, and It grows post size,
within ten or twelve years. The best
post timber, however, 18 the yellow
locust. It makes the straightest
growth; It is more durable in the
ground than the catalpa, and it IB a

very rapid grower..
I would like further information,

.

through your valuable paper from
some one, as to the yellow locust. I
only know of two varieties, the black'
and the honey locust. If yellow locust
Is another name for either of these
varieties mentioned, then. tts value
wlll be understood. iIf the yellow
locust is anothel' and distinct variety.',
then I would like Information regard
Ing its habits, growth,· and whether
free from destructive insect invasion.
I know that bla<;k locust make good I

posts If let alone by the Insects until'
they grow large enough, but have nev
er understood that honey locusts were

useful, for this purpose.
CASE MODERI9K.

.Tackson County.
The name yellow locust Is, In some,'!

localities, applied to what Is otherwise
known as "Black locust." Botanists

-

give the name of Robinia pseudocacla
to this specleB.
The Injury caused by Insects varies'

considerably In different localities. At

Head�che
Sufferers

. Do you want reliel-III
�U8t a few moments &JUIj
no bad after-effectB.
If so, you have only tAl

take, Dr.�es' Anti·PabI
!Pills.
[f subject to headache.
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the present time the insects seem to

be more numerous than they were a

few years ago: but the possibility of

seriou8 loss as has been, caused' by
these pests will determine most plant
ers not to grow the black-locust.

The question of durabiHty seems to

be a matter of the opinions of differ

ent growers, but the catalpa is cer

tainly well up in the list of posts. Ca

talpa posts that were set" by the Ex

periment Station 'in grape tre11lses fif

teen years ago are evidently as good
as when put in the ground. The

great advantage of the catalpa over

the osage orange is Its lack of thorns,
which makes 'it easily handled, both

as seedUngs and, posts, and conse

quently less expensive to plant and

cut. ALBERT DICKENS.

Preservation of Unfermented Fruit
Juice.

There is a great deal of fruit that

goes to waste on almost every farm

that, with a llttle labor, could be put
up in some form for general use at a

season when fresh fruit Is not avail

able. In addition to the usual store

of canned fruit, preserves, jenies, etc.,
that is common in every farm home,
the juice from a considerable quantity
of fruit could be easily kePt for win
ter use by the simple process of pre

serving It In jars or bottles by means

of heat much In the same way as

fruit is preserved. Unfermented fruit

juice should have a very extensive USe

In the household. It is much used in

sickness and when properly prepared
Is a very agreeable and .palatable bev

erage. The juice from the grape is

the product most often put up in an'
unfermented condition but other fruit

as the apple, peach, and berries all

yield -large quantities of juice that

may be put up in the same way as

that from the grape.

UNFEBMENTELl FRUIT JUICE.

Unfermented fruit juice is that In

which no changes have taken place
tha.t are caused by the growth of the

yeast plant. This plant is very gener

ally distributed, behig found especially
on rrutts of all kinds and Is of the

same low order of plants as the yeasts
that are used In bread making and

various other Industries'as .wlne mak

Ing and brewing. TlJ;is plant, under

natural conditions, 'begins to grow

very quickly In fruit juices and by its

growth changes the fruit sugar of the

juice into alcohol and carbonic acid

gas, or In other words fermentation

takes place. Fermented fruit juices
wiJI contain alcohol in some amount

while juices that are not fermented

wlll contain no alcohol.

TWO WAYS OF PREvEN'rINO �'ERMENTA

TION.

Fermentation is generally prevented
in one of two ways; either by the use

of certain chemicals known as anti

septics, which prevent the growth of

the yeast plant, or by, the application
of sufficient heat to klll the organism.
The use of chemicals Is not to be rec

ommended in any case and In general
It Is bet.ter to use a moderate degree
of heat for a long period than to use

a hlgher temperature for a short

length of time. Aside from the fact

that material exposed to a moderate

degree of heat, say 170 to 185 degrees

F,. for a considerable length of time is

more apt to keep than if expo fled to

200 degrees F, for a few minutes, the

product, and this applies especially to

fruit juices, wili not have the disa

greeable cooked taste that is so notlc

able when they have been heated to

200 degree F. 01' above.
'

There are certain essential precau

tions to be observed In putting up

fruit juice or frnits of any kind, PI'ob

ably' the most common �ause, of loss

is either the bottles 01' jars are not

sterlllzed or else they are not perfect
ly sealed, To clean jars and bottles

they should first be washed clean, then
tlllt into a wash boiler filled with wa

ter and botIed for fifteen minutes. Ev

erytbing that is to be used should be

treated in this way, jars, caps, bottles,
'

stoppers, etc. Atter this 'Is done re

inove the vessels, fill with the fruit
juIce, heat and seal all directed beibw.
Two heating. are necellary In put

thai up &Sat of til. fruit '111"', ,aeat

"

/
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"the first time to not above 1860 F. for

ten to ftfteen minutes, allow to stand

.Jor twenty,-tour hours closely covered

in the veSsel in which it was heated,
then pour' the clear juice Into the ster

,11lzed bottles or jars and heat the sec

ond time, for twenty to forty 'minutes

to ten' and "fifteen degrees below' the

temperature used for �e ftrst'heating.
If the second heating is as high or

higher than the temperature or the

,
first heating considerable sediment is

'apt to come down.
APPLE JUICE.

Select sound, well-ripened' fruit.

The juice from green apples 'is dark

colored and wBI not clear up, while

that from ripe fruit wili give a bright,
clear llquld. Put the: juice into an

enamel or glass vessel; put this Into a

,larger vessel of water to protect It

from the' flame and heat gradually to

the required temperature, 1850 ,for fif

teen minutes. Remove all ot the scum

that forms during heating. After heat

ing set the' vessel aside closely cov

ered for twenty-four hours. When

ready to begin work the' next day first
-stertltsa by boUing the bottles or jars
to be used, then pour off the clear fruit

juice into these bottles or jars and

"heat the second time to about 1750 F.

for thirty to forty minutes. For this

second heating place a' board in the

bottom of a wash boUer and after put
ting the jars on this fill with water

to ,within an inch of the, top and heat

gradually. ImmedIately 'after, heating
put on rubbers and caps for jars or

press in the stoppers and seal. In ad

dition to screwing on tl);e top of fruit

'jars tight we have sealed them with

paraffin 'or sealing wax. Jars may be

easily sealed by invertl�g them and

running paraftln under the edge of the

top while the jar' is hot. Cover the

stoppers of bottles with either paraf
fin or sealing wax. A' considerable

quantity of cider was run through a

tubular cream separator 'two or three

times and practically all sediment was
removed. This juice after being heat

ell twice was a clear, bright liquid and

the bottles after standl'ng almost a

year are practically free from sedi

ment. Grape juice might be run

through the separator in the same way

and with as good results.
ORAPE JUICE. '

Use only clean, well-ripened fruit

and by selecting certain varieties, al
.most any deslred ilavor', may be ob

tained. Any device, as a oider press

Illay be used for crushing the fruit, or

"they may be crushed by hand. If a

light-colored juice Is desired place the

crushed grapes In a stout bag and

press out the juice or let it' drip
, through. After the juice is obtained

treat exactly as for the apple' juice.
If a red juice 'Is desired heat the

crushed grapes and juice to 1750 F.

then strain out: the juice and heat

again for a few minutes to 1800 F., al

low it to stand for twenty-tour hours

'and treat as for the apple juice.
These brief methods are such as

may be carried out in any: home, re

quiring no utenslls or apparatus; ex

cept a thermometer, not usually found

In any home. If a thermometer is not

at hand some care w111. have to be tak

en in heating the juice as it 'should

never be allowed to come to' a boil.

A considerable number of teste were

made during the summer of 1906' by
using different temperatures a�d for

different lengths of time. From the

results obtained It Is safe to say that

the temperatures Indicated abo¥,e and

for the time given wUl' preserve the

'frllit juice in a perfectly sweet condi

tion if the jars and bottles are stern

lzpd, are perfectly sealed, and, the

work Is done In a cleanly manner. In

addition to the above precautions, care

'should be taken never to heat the juice
III any except enameled or glass ves

sels.-Press Bulletin Oklahoma Ex

periment Station.

.. ,Not a "Birth" in His Language.

'A commercial traveler Is on friend

ly terms with the porter 'of a sleeping
car that he uses frequently.
"Well, Lawrence," announced the

saiesmaii one morning, gleefully, "I

have good news for yOU" We've had, a

birth in our family-twin•.
"

"Dat am nO birth, air,":"'. La,,·

,r�oe" "cl&t'. & .eotIoL"

,.Ih. L••pii .f 11i,'Rlck·
'Iulld II I. Lone 1'-You PI.I..

1�������;2��TIa" "".,,".wk" St.cker ..tbere up tbe bQ' wbere- '!t',
tbe rake clump. It, elevate8 It ..d

, place. It ou tbe rlok Mba
--

,
where Iti. wuted. Tbere-

lore:roo
OaD baUd rloa

a'.t .. lona .. :rou _a
h__tbere ,. DO limit aDd

DO lilItd work OD the .tack
wbere

q:I�"":ret:'o:':::�(f�o:i.ol:e��·a!,�n����e:U�
momeDt It reaches the fteld, there I. DO tillie l.,.t .ettl�rmovlDg tbe machlDe. ODe maD ORD e..Uy .tack all the

-

&brae .weep. caD brlq lD. The team elevatea tbe load .. t ....

•tacker I. movllllf toward the .tack. If :rOD WaDt aD up
to-date .tacker wltb more mODe.1-.avllllf feature. thaD
aDl'. other machlDe of Ita kl�?, get our big booklet,
"Stack BU tbeB:flw.:r .DdreadalltbeeffoD.

W�.l:lo1W,n�rlD.brltoor:'� ;;::.:r�rfte •�
,

aDd be ready to haDdie :rour hay the ou:r WIIJ'
aDd aave IDODey.

The F. WYATT .Fa. 00.
ta FIfth ... ..11.., ....

CORRUGilAT.D MIITAL.,

ROAD CU�LVERTB
maele by U8 staDel up uneler the
heavleat tracUoni enirlnes. Ka4e
ant lenath. B..,. to place.
Cost no more than wo04 or Ule.
Our oulveria are used b,. the U.
8. Government anel man,. rail·
roaels. The safe, economical
oulvert for every 'road. mu.·
trateel oatalogue tree. ,
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SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
M....ar.ctand It)' tile

Prairie Qu••• lfes Dos

G.aeralA.e." rel'dle A.D.
Baker e.

Write r.r CataJ e.

We have'a fewI8OODd-haDd'8IIII•• of
dlll'erent mall. 00 baud for til.

rllrht prlc.:or will trade lor 4.

LIGHTNING ·HAY PRESSES
THB OLD RBLlABLB IN USB 2. YBAIU

HO�.5E POWE� AND BELT POW��
Our V.rl.... St)'I.. Meet All Demaad8

SELF FEED WOOD O� STEEL PITMAN

Qadlt)'Olv.. o..t Ruuln Sead tor Catelo.

Kanaaa,City Hay Pre•• Co., 129 MIM Street, Kan�. City, Mo.

WITTE G�'8-:'t�:1E ENG.NEB
All styles aDd aIzea, any fuel. marhest PERFECTION ha AC

CURACY aDd meChaDlcal WOrknlaDShlp. A.ll partII hie.-
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FIVE YEAR BOND GUARAJIITBB.
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lenoe. Write for catalotr X.

,

WITT. IRON WORK. CO•• 1127 W. 11th, KANSAI CITY,IIO

W. Ara· Contracting For Saad Grain,
Do vou grow CORN, WHEAT, BARLEY OATS, POTATOES, or any other FARM

SEEDS � We want to contract for some oi your crape this year and will pay good

prices for delivery after harvest.
Write us at once what you are growing and we will tell you what we can use and

price we will pay as soon as harvested. 8peclallnducements to a few reliable farmers.

. Addre88 F. B. MILLS CO•• Seedsmen, W&IIhlngton, I..

62�

FLINT-COAT RO�OFING
I-ply Flint Coat Roofing $1.85 3.:.pJy Flint Coat Roofing $1.90

2-ply Flint Coat Roofing 1.65 4-ply Flint Coat Roofing 2.25

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

You Will Save 26 to 60 per cent.
Bee our rOOfing on the Minnesota State Fair buildings. The beat roof

Ing on earth; that'a all we olall'Jl. Write for samples and

prices. Every roll guaranteed perfect.

ROCK ASPHALT ROOFING CO.,
"

I

1103 Y. M. C. A.
Bulldl,".

CHICAGO
j: .t
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BODle Depez-tmemts
THE MOTHER 01<' A SOI.•DIER.

�*e:8a«e:8:8:8I&:&:8:e:ea
.

\

of no kind will avail If they are al
ready Infested. Some persons place
the things In �our sacks, tight boxes,
pasteboard boxes with strips pasted

w lt h a
over the cracks, or patent moth-bags.
It does not matter so much what thing
they are placed In but It Is Important
that' they are free from moths when
put away. It Is wise to Inspect them

. about once a month to make sure.

The mother of a soldier-hats off to her
I say! .

Tho mother of a soldier who has gone
t.o race the fray;'

She guve him to her country
blessing on his head

She found his name this morning In the
, long Hs t of the dead;

,

"Kll led - Sergeant 'rhomas ""'atkIns,
while leading on the rest.

A Bible in hi!! pocket and a portralt on
his breast!"

, The mother of a soldier-she gave him
to her land;

She saw ntn. on the transport as he
, waved his sunbrowned hand;

She klsspci him t.hroug'h the teardrops
and she told him t.o he brave;

- Her' prayers wont night and morning
with her boy upon the wave.

The mother of a SOldier-her comfort
and her joy.

SItH gave her dearest treasure when
, she gave her only boy;

She saw the banners waving, she heard
,

the people cheer;
She clasped her hands and bravely

looked away to hide a tear,
'l'he mother of a soldier-Ah, cheer the

'hero deed
,And cheer the brave who battle neath

. the banner of their creed;
.But don't forget the mothers, through

," all the lonely years,
That fight the bravest battles on the

sunless' field of tears.

Nay, don't forget the mothers-the
mothers of our men,

,\Vho see them' go and never know that
they'll come back again;

That, gl ve them to their country to bat-
,

tie and to die,
Because the bugles call them and the

sturry banners fly.

The :mother of a soldier-hats off to her
I say!

ItIWhose head' Is bowed In sorr-ow w 1

its tender locks of gray.
She gave without regretting, though

her old heart sorely bled,
Whe.n she found his name this morning

in the long list of the dead.
"KIUed-Sergeant Thomas \Vatklns.

whl,lo leading on the rest.
His ,deal' ol.l mother's portrait clasped

: upon his hero breast!"
-Folger McKinsey, in Baltlmol'e News.

I
"

! M�re About Insect Pests.
.

Tfere
Is hardly anything more try

Ing . t�'I]ithe -;housewife than the ant,
wh �'ii:. '·fhidB. Its way Into the cup

boa d and pantry; and it is one of the

mos dltllcu'lt pests to get rid of. The

lIttl Intruders send out a scout who

rec�n�iters and when he finds the

sweets he hastens back to the home

colony and tells them about 'it, and
soon the house will be swarming with
them" There are several kinds of ants
but theones that generally trouble the
housewife are the little red ant and
the black ant. The red ants have
thelr place of abode under stones or

In the field near by and the black ants
are easily discovered by the little piles
of soil they make when they excavate
their ''homes. If coal 011 or boiling wa

ter be poured Into these places and lD

pavements where they are It will de-

'stroy moit of them and cause the re

maining ones to find more healthful
locations. There are various reme

dies for this little pest. Sponges wet

with sweetened water will catch them
when they may be drowned by im

mersing the sponge in water and then
repeating the operation. Sirup and
borax water will also attract and de

stroy many. Gum camphor placed on

the shelves is said to. drive them away
but the' best way is to evade them by
cutting off their way of getting at the
things they are after. This Is not al
ways easily done, but when It Is pos
sible the legs of the cupboard may be

placed In pans of water, and 011. Cake
or sweet stuffs may be placed on top
of a pan that they can not climb over.

They, are very wise for their size and

'perform all kinds of feats in order to
get what they want.
The clothes moth is a very innocent

llttle':insect apparently, but It lays the
eggs that develop into the little cater
,pillars that injure our clothes, and
should be killed whenever possible. It
take�! constant watchfulness on the

part of the housewife to prevent their
damaging woolens and furs. Frequent
'brushing' and sunning are necessary,
for these Uttle enemies "choose dark-
ness rather than light." The articles
should be wrapped in newspapers
When *ere' 1. .. oertainty that there
are no en. 01' mothl'in them' aDd put
awav wl\h motb 'ballI1, but, repe1l&1lt

Cockroaches are among the pests
that are most difficult to exterminate,

/ and are destructive to household
goods, They are omnivorous, eating
most anything from books on thsIl
brary shelves to 'dead animal matter.
They are able to put themselves
through very small cracks on account
of their fiat bodies and they dlsplay
lntelllgence In hiding in dark corners
and avoiding poisonous baits put out
for their destruction. The persistent
use of Insect powder sometimes will
drive them away. Flour of, sulfur or

borax, used hi the cracks around sinks
and the baseboard give satisfactory
results. A paste made of sweetened
fiour with two per cent of ,phosphorus
has been found effective when spread
on a cardboard and placed In their
runs. The bedbug is a delicate sub
ject but they may appear In' the home
·of the very cleanest through careless
ness of others' or by be� carried
from 'hotel or train unwittingly. It Is
disgraceful only when they take up
their "bed and board" with you and
are allowed to stay. They can be ex
terminated and there, Is no excuse for
having them. If one Is so unfortunate

.

as to find them already In the house
when they move' In It Is more difficult
but thorough cleaning. fumigating,
and painting will be necessary In or
der to get rid of them. The use of
'gasoline or kerosene 'Int�ted Into
cracks or bedsteads In the common
machine oil-carl Is very effective. In
.sect powder Is good also. It is very
Important that everything be kept free
from dust.

,The Modern Farmer.
There Is an article In the "Review

of Reviews" for May by Herbert N.
Casson about "The New American
Farmer," which contain some start
ling facts and figures and makes one
wish he were a modern farmer. A
few extracts are given here;
"If the American farmer went out

of business this year he, could clean
up thirty thousand minion dollars.
And he would have to sen. his farm on

credit; for there is not enough money
In the whole world 'to pay him half
his price.
"Talk of the money-mad trusts!

They might have reason to be mad If
they owned the farms, Instead of their
watered stock. When we remember
that the American fa:rmer earns

enough In seventeen days to buyout
Standard 011, and enough In fifty days
to Wipe Carnegie and the steel trust
off the Industrlal map, the story of the
trusts seems like "the short and sim
ple annals of the poor."
"One American harvest would buy

the kingdom of Belgium, king and all;
two would buy Italy; three would buy
Austria-Hungary, and five, at a spot
cash price, would take Russia from
the Czar.
"Talk of swollen fortunes! 'With

the setting of, every sun the money
box of the Amertcan farmer bulges
with the weight of twenty-four new
millions. Only the most athletic can
conceive of such a torrent of wealth.
"Place your finger on the pulse of

your wrist, and count the heartbeats
one-two-three-four. With E'Very
four of those quick throbs, day and
,night. a thousand dollars clatters In
to the gold-bin of the American farm.
er.

"How Incomprehensible it would
seem to Pericles, who saw Greeoe In
her Golden A,E', It he oould know that
the yearly revenue ot hi. country I.
D,ow IU' mo... tIlu Oil. "'dav'. par fer

the men who till the soil of this In-
fant republlc! ,.

.
"Or, how It would amase a resur

rected Christopher Colu�bus If he
were told that the revenues of Spitln
�nd Portugal are not near-ly as m1¢h
as the earnings of the American farm
er's hen!
:. "Merely the crumbs that drop from
the farmer's table (otherwise kno,.-",
as agricultural exports) have brought
him In enough of foreign ,money since
1892. to enable him; If he wished, to
settle the railway problem once for
all, by buying every foot of railroad
In the United States .

"Such, Is our New Farmer-a man
for whom there Is no name In any Ian
guage, He Is us far above the farm
er of the story-books as a 1908 tour
Ing-ear. Is above a jinrikisha. Instead
of being an Ignorant hoeman In. a
barnyard world, he gets the news,by
dally mall and telephone; and tncl-·

dentally publlshes 700 trade journals
of his own. Instead o[ being a money
less peasant, he pays the Interest on
the mortgage with the earnings of, a
week. Even this Is less of an expense
than It' seems, for he borrows the
money from himself, out of his own

· banks, and spends the bulk of the tax-
· money around his own propertles.

"Farming for a business, not for
a Ii\'ing-::thls Is the motlf of the new
farmer. He Is a commerctallst-e-a
man of the twentieth century. He
works as hard as the old farmer did,
but In a higher way. He uses the
four M�s-mlnd, money, machinery,
and muscle; but as little of the latter
as possible.
"Neither Is he a Robinson Crusoe of

the soil, as the old farmer was. His
hermit days are over; he Is a man
among men. The ranwav, the trolley,
the automobile, and the top buggy'
have transformed hlm Into a subur
banite. In fact, his business has bl;l
come so complex and many-sided that
he touches civlllzation at more points'
and lives a larger me than If he wert"

.

,one of the atoms of a crowded city.
'

SCIENCE L"f FAMIINO.

"To-day the new farmer finds him
self touched by science on all sides.
He knows that there are more ltv
Ing things In one pinch of rtch soli
than there are people on the whole
globe. He knows that he can take a

half-dozen handfuls of earth from iut
ferent parts of his farm, mix them to
gether, send one thlmbleful to l\ chem
Ist, and find out exactly the kind of

,

crop that will give him the best harv
,
est. And more, now that science has
given him a peep Into nature's fac
tory, he can even feel a sense of kin
ship between himself and his acres,
because he knows that the same ele
ments that redden his blood are paint
ing the green hues On 'his fields 'and
forests.
"There are' now 16,000 new farmers

who have graduated from agrtcultiiral
colleges; and since the late Prof. W.
O. Atwater opened the first American
experiment station In 1876, fifty others
have sprung Into vigorous life. There
Is also at Washington an Agrlc'ultural
Department, which has become the
greatest aggregation of farm-scientists
In. the world. To maintain this depart
ment Uncle Sam pays grudgingly
11,000,000 a year. He pays much more
than this to give food and blankets
to a horde of lazy Indians, or for the
building of two or three warships. But
It is at least more than Is being spent
on the new farmer In any· other coun
try.
"Step by step farming is becoming

a sure and scientific professlon. The
risks and uncertainties that formerly
tossed the farmer 'back and forth lobe
tween hope and despair are being mas
tered. The Weather Bureau, which
sent a half million warnings last y!'ar
to the farmers, has already become so
skilful that six-sevenths of Its predic
tions come true. In Kansas wheat�
growing has become so sure that there
has been no failure for thirteen yea,rs.
And In the vast SouthweBt the trick
of Irrigation III changing the man-kill
in, de..rt Into a 'armel'S' paradl.e,
where there I. Dotblill eo p\lIlGt\lal' '".
orop.,"
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ephyrette
Gingha�s

Our scientific new

process used in the man

ufacture of these Zeph
yrette Ginghams gives
you the opportunity to

make stylish, durable,
never-fading wash
dresses at exceptionally
low cost for these fine
dress ginghams.
To Iueure sot· -N-o-w�P-roc�e..�

UII. the ,CDU· Dr...
rue, lie lure to GIDR'haml
alk ,our dealer

.

lor Simp_on,

-�fP�GBddy.tone ..,....=:"
Zephyrotto � �
Gln.ham •.

'" rhe U8 hi.
D. m e If be I"b.IO"1; them In

..

_tock. We'lle!help him _up·

ply yo.. pb),rett..
The Edcl)'atoDe Mf•• Co.

PbiWeiphia

Farming by Machinery.
To measure American farmers by

the census Is now an outgrown meth
od" for the reason that each farmer
works with the power of five men,

The farm has become a factory. Foul"
fifths of Its work is done by maehlu
ery, which explains how we can pro
duce one-flfth of the .wheat of the
world, half of the cotton, and three
fourths of the corn. although we are

only 6 per cent of the human race.

The genie who built Aladdin's pal
ace In a night was the champion hust
ler of the fairy-tale countries. But
he was not so tremendously superlor
to the farm laborer, who takes a can

of gasoline and cuts fifty cords of
wood In a day, or to the man who
milks a herd of sixty cows In two
hours, by machinery.
To-day farming Is not: a drudgery.

Rathel' it Is a race-an exciting rivalry
between the different States. FOI'
years Illinois and Iowa have run neck
and neck in the raising of corn and
oats.

.

Mtnnaaota carries the blue rlb
bon for wheat, with Kunsas breath
less In the second place; California
has shot to the front In the barley
race; Texas and Louisiana are tied in
the production of rice; Kentucky is
the tobacco champion. and New York
holds the record �or hay and potatoes,

Discipline and the Boy.
Between the ages or fifteen anti

twenty, as has already been pointer':
out, the boy needs the closest atten
tion. While budding Into a man iii'
beeomes abnormal In mind and body.
Egotism becomes his dominating char
acterlstlc. He resents advice, and
chafes under parental discipline. He
Is like a caged tiger, ever seeking to
burst his bonds.' He has no perspect
ive of life, none of Its bitter and
wholesome educational experlences,
and can 1I0t believe them essential. It
Is a time when the wisest parents-in
spite of their own experiences, which
they generally seem to have forgot
ten-are perplexed, Noting that the
boy is often more auaeepttble to out
side Influences than to those of the
home, he is sent away to school, if
such a thing is possible.
Bomettrocs this act of the parent Is

the result of mere laziness or a confes·
slon of weakness to cope with a diffi·
cult situation. T'he father, engrossed
In business, Is apt to be tyrannical in
the discipline of his son, or else let.
him go his own way unmolested. The
mother, whose affE'etions are SO CU1+
ously set on sons, Is apt to interfere
with the father's Ideas. It may be that
both have the same love for and the
'same pride In their son, the same de
stre to develop him Into a gOOd man,
but they are apt to take radically dif
ferent and Independent measures. It
Is no uncommon event for a mother
secretly to side with the Son agalnst
the father, IImpl1 becau.e she thlnkl3
'Ibe' ullder.talid. the bor botter.' And
otteR till. tJ exaotl7 the oue. Her
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sympathies are broader and her re

sentment over foollsh conduct much

lesS. This psychological problem of

adolescence Is the most Important In

the history of any family. It Is a sub- .

ject to which Dr. G. Stanley-Hafl has,
rlevoted two large volumes which form

nne of tlJe most valuable scientific

works of recent years. .

But the boy Is often sent to school

simply because, all other remedies hav

ing been exhausted with poor results, a

('.:lI·eer beyond the hearthstone seems

011 all grounds to be the last resort.

This is apt to be the very best policy.

no matter. what the social or financial

"tatus of the parents, It Is good for

al\ concerned. The boy gets a new

chnnce, and the parents. experiencing

a powerful sense of relief from the

necessity of constant discipline, have

urne to expend their affections on the

absent son without restraint.

A boy will generally take discipline

more patiently from strangers than

from his parents. since an assumption

of Inherited rights leads him to as

snme that he is master of the home.

or at least free from its fretting dls-.,

!'ipllne. He does not see the reasons.

fUI' restl'lct'lons imposed upon him. and.

jumps to the conclusion that they are

unjust and not based on real love for

lIil;1. On the contrary. he more readily

uccepts discipline at school as .just or

merited, no matter how disagreeable,

it may be to hlm.-Joseph M. Rogers
in May Llpplncott's.

AS II\, THE snORES A'l' BREAK 0).0'

DAY.

As bv the shore. at break of da.y.
'..\. 'vanquished chief expiring lay,

Upon the sands, with broken sword.
He traced his farewell to the free;

And t.here the last unfinished word
He dying wrote was "Liberty!"

"

At night a sea-bird shrlek,ed the knell

or him who thus for freedom fell;
The words he wrote. ere evening came.

'Vel'e covered by the sounding sea;
so pass away the cause and name

or him who dies for liberty!
-Thomas Moore.

"DRING ).o'LOWERS."

Bring ttower-s, bring rtowers, the sweet

est. the best,
'1'0 garland the beds where our brave

are at rest.
Bring pansies tor thoughts, un forgotten ,

are th.;y;
Bring laur-el fOI' glory they won In the

gray;
BI'lng lllaes for youth-many fell ere

their prime;
Bring oak wreaths for Liberty, goJlless

sublime; .

Brf ng' chrysanthemums whtte for the

truth they Implore;
Bring lilies for peace-they battle no

more:
Bring violets. myrtles, and roses for

love;
Bring snowballs for thoughts of the

Reaven above;
Bring hawthorn for hope which sur-,

mounts earthly strife;
HI'lng amaranth blossoms for Immortal

Ilk '

;

BI'ing flowers, br:lng ftowers, the sweet

est. the best.
'1'0 gnr-land the beds where, our brave

are at rest.
-Youth's Companion.,

An Argument.
Arguments are generally unpleasant

and seldom end In any good to any

one. The Youth's Companion mus

trntes the truth of It in the following
incident:

"T'he conversation on the piazza
broke up and the young people' scat
tered. Emily came through the room
where mother sat sewing tn the sunny

bay window.

"0 mamsle dear, why will people ar

gu('?" she broke out, impulsively.
"Philip and Meg have been hard at It

again for an hour, and neither of them

is convinced and both are angry, and
the rest of us have been-well, hang
ing round the powder-magazine,
stamping out sparks, till we're nerv

OUR wrecks."

As she passed out, Philip strolled In,

Irately rumpling his hair.

"It's no use trying to argue with a

girl, college or no college!" he grum

bled. ,"They can talk all right, but'

they never learn self-control and

then everything's personal. Just iVhen

you're wholly ablorbed In the' Bubject,
And iuppo.. the, are, they pull you up
WUh a round. turD, an" YO\l tinct you'...
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burt their feelings. What have feel

ings got to do with It, anyhow?" i
-

H� jablied tile scinors Vlclolisly In

to the w.indow. sill, knocked a few

spools out of the window, and went oft

to recover them. Meg peeped in.
'''Is PhlUp gone?" she asked. "I

don't want to encounter him again till

he's had time to calm down. He does

lose his temper 80 In an argument.
It.'s ridiculous' to argue with college
men, anyhow; they're so cock-sure and

intolerant and aggressive 'and-As for

Philip, his violence Is intolerable. He

forgets hlB manners altogether. Why,
he strides up and down and roars. 'I

stoodIt till'my ear-drums were crack

ing, then I just marched oft and left
him orating to the air."
Just then Philip returned with the

spools, and the other young folks

came with'him. Mother nodded light
ly, and apparently went on with some

thing she had been saying.
"And so," she stated, tranquilly,

"when Professor Huxley and John

Bright, at a dinner-party, had been dis

cussing British imperlallsm, and Hux

ley closed his argument by declaring
that .Indla had been won by the sword

and must be beld by the sword, nat-
. urally Bright was sUrred to the

depths. It touched both his prlnetples
as a statesman and as a Quaker. He

replied so �ehemently that presently
'he was Wholly carried away by his

,

,$ubject, and forgetting any possible
.

personal application, passed from dis
cussion to denunciation - eloquent,
magnificent. impressive, almost ter

rible, Huxley did not reply. Another

guest, supposing him oftended, offered

sympathy, and reproved Bright. Hux

ley waved his words aside.
.. 'Do you know,' said he. 'I never be

fore understood how much a man
.. might enjoy being told he was a fool.'

"I always thought," continued moth

er, Innocently, ,"there was something
particularly fine In that story.. It

seems to me the Ideal spirit In which

to conduct an argument-wholly earn

'est, wholly impersonal, and splendidly
,generous,"
,

"0 Phil, wasn't it?" cried Meg,
glowing.
"They were a pretty fine pair,

Meggy," admitted Philip. "Wish we

could have heard 'em, don't you ?':

Hundreds of Girls Earn College Edu
cations.

All the girls who attend college do

,not have wealth behind them. Hun

dreds upon hundreds of them are

changing the work of their brains and

hands Into dollars' to help out their

expenses, says the June Delineator.
The average girl could hardly earn

her entire, 'way through college;' It

'would mean too great a mental and

physical strain. She can and does,
, however, earn a part of her 'way.

Here are actual experiences from

girls who have accompllshed It:
'

"I had sixty dollars I earned. This
·

sum was to pay for everything except

'my board and tuition until Easter. I

am, employed In the college library
arid' post-offlce and can earn twenty
five' cents an hour during all my spare

time: Ninety-five dollars covers books,
dues, clothes, and Incidentals."

"I care for spectmens in the blologt-
·

cal 'laboratory, the pollywogs, frogs,
and fishes, for twenty cents an hour. A
scholarship helps out my llvlng ex

penses."
"I earned sixty-five dollars of my ex

penses by acting as nursemaid In a

professor's family. ,I acted as proctor
at examlnaflons, which pays ten: dol

lars. I helped get morning and even

ing meals ready, for my board."

.

"I am- 'earning my senior year ex
,

penses by acting as saleswoman in the

'college cooperative store. I do light
housekeeping with two other girls. My
living expenses are about sixteen: dol
lars a month. The work this year in

terferes with my studies. as I am: fre-'

· quently too tired from standing at the

counter to remain awake. I believe,
however, a girl should work her way
rather than 'do without a college edu
ca.tion."
"t bake cakes for spreads, birthdays

and, ,afternoon teas. I let fifty cents

tor IL lor•• oak.. lila". aU tbe or••MI
10uIU."

"I do shampoolog for the girls at

thirty-five cents a customer. I have
help from the Students' Ald1 'Fund,"

---------

.

...:..� .,:\,.
"

"The mood Is The LIftJ."
ScleDC8 haa never lOne beJoDd the

above slmpl. ltatemeDt.of ICripture. Bu'
It haa llluminated that. lltawment. aDd
given It. a meaning ever broadenlnl wlt.b
t.he Increasing breadth of knowledp.
'When the blood Is "bad" or Impure I'
fa not. alone th. body which luffen
through disease. Th. brain fa ,,_
clouded, ft mind and Judgement. an

ted, an nJ an evil deed or Impun
lbo ght tly traced toO lb.
Imp of the Foul. Impurebl_
cap be mado pUt! by the lilA of

�!i!i,di!-t�d��Jj=ll"W:l��
curing,' pimples; blotchea. eruptiODI aDd
other cutaneous affectloDl, ... eczema.
tetter, or aalt-rheum, hiv. _ otJler
manlfestatloDi of Impure blood.

® ® .• '•••
In the cure of ICl'OfuloUl Iw.Ulnll. en

larged Ilandl, open eatlnl uleen, or old
sores, the"Golden Medical DllICOvVJ "haa
performed the mostmarveioul cures. In
caaee of old IOreI, or open eatlq ulcera.
It II well to apply to the open lOne ,Dr. '

Pierce'l AlI-HeaUnl Salve, which pol
Be88eB wonderful healing potencJ wh..

, used as an application to the lOne In con-
junctionwith the use of "Golden Medical
Dlscovel'J' .. as a blood cleanSing conl"
tutlonal treatment. If Jour droOlst.
don'1 happen to have the"All-Healini
Salv." In stock, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-four cents In post.,.
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 'Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and, It wlll come to JOU by
return post. Most drulglstB keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."
-® ® ® e ® ®
You can't afford to accept. anymedlcln.

of unknown compo8'£Uon. as .. 11lblt.ltllte
for "Golden Medical Discovery,"which 18
a medicine or KNOWN OOIlP08lTIOK,
having a complete list of Ingredl.nts In
plain English on Its bottle-wrapper, the
same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate

..nd Invigorate stomach. liver and boweill.

Hard on the Boy••
In the old days, of New England a

boy 'was looked upon as a troublesome

creature, who must be kept down at
all costs. There were a gOod many
laws which concerned hlin on the old

statute books, and some of them are

here quoted:
'

"If a boy shall sing or whistle on

the Lord's Day, It Is a fine 'Of ten

cents,
'

"If a boy shall throw a stone and
break a window. It Is a fine. of .ntne
cents.

'
'

"If a boy shall chase a girl, It Is a

fine of six cents.
"If a boy shall go to sleep in church,

It Is, a fine of three cents, and the
warden may cane 'him.

"If a boy shall throw stones at a

neighbor's dog, It, is a fine of' five
cents, and his father shall whip him.

"If a boy laughs In publlc school,
his teacher may take his coat oft and
administer thirteen hard blows.

"If a boy steal apples or other fruit,
h'is parents must pay twice the value

thereof. and he may be sent to the
common jail for two days.
Poor little Puritan boy! No wonder

he grew up so stiff and straight-laced,
.
with never a jest or a smlle l-e-Bx

change.

Locomotives Turn Themselves.

The operation of changtng the direc

tion of a locomotive on a turntable Is

pne which always attracts the atten

tion of the passer-by. To the hostlers
or helpers around a roundhouse it Is

only a tedious routine which happens
every time an engine comes In and

goes out. Gasoline engines and elec

tric motors have taken the place of

manual labor In pushing the table with
Its tons of weight, In the ·larger places.
These mechanical powers have re

duced the cost of operating a turn

table from about fifteen dollars per

twenty-four hours to five dollars for

turning tour hundred locomotives.
Now a bright genius has thought of

a methou the expense of which is so

smalt It can hardly be estimated. It

consists of a compressed-air motor

placed beneath the turntable and op

erated trom ail' furnlshed by the atr

brake pump on the locomotive being
turned. Connection is made between

the engine and the motor with a pip
ing and hose. An air pressure of

fifty pounds will tum the locomotive,
and as the turning is all done in two

minutes, the amount of steam used
to work the pump Is too small to

reckon.-Popular Mechanics.

Now In new buildIng, with De" Illrullun. aod la·

��:a�da�I:';,�ap;; t�:�� ���:e:{:!. r;:'[:,;
UnlWd Btatet!, No IIOlIcltol'll. Loaf"... .not wanwd.
('�Ul'llet! by mall In .bortband, penman.blp, aDd

hookkeeplng. Add_I,

C. D. LONG, Principal, Drawer F. .,' "

A straw hat may be succ€'Ssfully
bleached at home by first placing a

piece 'of thick brown paper, the width
of· the hatband, around it, and tying
it with a string to keep in place.
'l'hen cover the entire surface of the,
straw with a thick paste made of sul

phur and water, and put the hat where

the direct rays of the sun will beat

down upon it. A good sunny grass

plot Is just the place. When the paste
has become thoroughly dry, brush well

with a. whisk broom, and a new hat

will he the result.-Farm Journal.

a... Tel. '1''1'6. Odlee Tel. 19�.

L. M. PENWELL,
FaDera' Director and LlceDMd

Embalmer.
T•••IIE.,K•••�

To keep files from roosting on the

screen door, ready to come in whenIt

Is opened, take a piece of an old win

dow shade, or else fold a piece of ma

nilla paper as long as the door Is

wide and about half a yard wide, and
cut into narrow atrlps to within two

inches of the top. then tack across

the top of the door. 'I'he gentlest
breeze, or the movement of the door,
when opened, will keep the files away.

The announcement that the Ameri

can battleship fieet will visit -both Ja

pan and Australia has awakened great
interest and enthusiasm in both coun

tries.

The Club Member
, -:-�

A IIontll17 lIapzlDe pabUahecl for",:r
women b7 women. It oontalDa these ,

departments: Editorial, Bcllool. and
"

Colleges; The Club Woman; The W. '�

K. D_ C.; The D. A. R.; The W. R. Co:
The Woman Who- Votes; NotM on

Bible Study; ChIldren'a Hour; ��U8
Hen; Amonc the Boob. Sllbacr1puon
price, ,fit C8IlW per Jear. 1!eD.d. for

"1Il�e CO'07 to ClUb M.mlter ....,.
I... -.� ...

Hard to Beat.

Mother: "Now, be careful, and

don't break those eglrl! I"
, ,J'ohnny: "0, I catl"i 'break tbftse":'::'

th�)"r8 Plymouth Rook .... ,
..
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THE BROOKLET.
A brooklet went running along on Its

way
'Singing and singing and singing all

day.
It sang to a robin that stopped for a

drink.
To a frog as he sat on a big stone to

think;
It sang to a mother-bird up In tho

hedge;
It sang to th£; flow'rs growing close to

Its edge';
It I!an� to the dragon-tly skimming
And e�:rngihe .same· was the brook's

merry song:
"Rippling. rippling, rippling low,
Faster and faster and faster I go.
On to the river I hurry away
'Vhere mill-wheels are turning the

long. happy day;
Then on to the ocean, where boats

great and' small
Need brooklets like me to help carry

them all."
-Carllu W'nde. In Kindergarten Re
view.

Billy's Part in Memorial Day,
"There won't be anyone to go to

papa's grave now I'm down with chlck
enpox," said Dan as he shut the book
he had been reading, and looked out
of the window.
"You seem to be laid up with the

chickenpox," said mamma, "but you
really don't seem like a sick boy even
if you think you are."
"0, I don't think so," said Dan;

"the chickenpox don't bother me any
more than a splinter in my finger
would. It is just going to keep me
out of the procession Memorial Day."
Then Dan went to drumming upon the
window sill with his knuckles and I
am sorry to say that a look which
'was not very pleasant came to his
face. No one saw that look, however,
not ev.en the great brown dog that was
curled up in the corner. But then
dogs aren't expected to be very well
posted upon expressions upon people's
faces, are they? Billy was listening
to all that Dan was saying, although
I am quite certain that he did not
understand It.

.

There was one thing that he did
understand, however, and that was
the meaning of a Memoral Day pro
cession, every year for ever so long
three of four years surely. he and
Dan had been in the procession. Of
course, they had not been a really,
trully part of it, but they had "follow
ed on," and that was about the same
thing. On reaching the cemetery,
they had always gone to the grave of
Dan's father, who 'had been the Cap
tain of a missionary steamer-c-one
which went from island to island in
the Pacific to carry the inhabitants the
word of Christ. Dan always carried
a boquet, and he always fastened to
Billy's .collar a little flag. The mo
ment the procession disbanded he and
Btlly never failed to go to the Cap
tain's grave and leave there the flow
ers and flag.
Yes, Billy understood all this per

fectly well. and when he heard the low
sweet music and saw the procession
marching down the street of the little
city of Ashland. he knew that the time
had come for Dan and himself to go to
the cemetery.
At first he looked about to see

where Dan was. Catching sight of the
little boy's face at the window, he ran

through the open door into the stt
ting room right up to Dan. and began
to pull his jacket with his teeth as
If to saY, "Here's the procession. It's
time for us to join it."
Dan knew very well what Billy

. meant, and he patted the dog's great
shaggy head and said, "I can't go this
year, Billy, but you go." Then he
pointed to the door and gave the dog
a gentle shove. Billy seemed to know
just what he meant, for away he
bounded down the street. On meeting
the procession he stood still on the
edge of the road-the stdewallca were,
of course, crowded with people-;and
\Va.it� ul'lllil it had passed, then he
went ,up to the rear and followed on.
On reaching the 'cemetery, when the
proeesslon broke up, he went directly
to the grave where slept the kindly
Captllln. He remained here until the
proeeaslon formed again. 1'hefi he
WU abollt to jola it whoa tho thOIl.Il�
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seemed to flash across him that he
had' brought no fiag for the grave,
which was his special care, so he de
liberately walJred up to a grave near

by •.�ook its fi�g between his teeth and
carried It to .the Captain's grave,
where he left It and walked proudly
off as If to say, "There, I have done
my part." Then he took his place at
the end of the procession. The wife
of the man from whose grave Billy
had taken the flag saw, just what the
dog had done, and, knowing 'how Dan
and Billy had always decorated the
grave of Dan's father upon previous
years; understood all. "I'm glad that
Billy has done this," she said to a lady
friend, as they walked home together,
"and I'm sure that my husband would
be glad to give up his flag to Captain
Ray, for the two men were great
friends. I must call In and tell Dan
all about it."
But Billy had got to Dan before she

did. and was barking and wagging 'hIs
tan 'and trying In his own way to tell
how faithful. he' had been. When the
lady had finished. he stroked Billy's
head and said. "You have done well,
old fellow. you have done well. There
was somebody. after all, to remember
papa's grave."-Alice May Douglas in
Pets and Animals.

Omcen oCtile State Federation of Women'.
r. Clnb••

Preeldent Mrs. Eustace H. Brown. Olathe
VIce-Preeldent Mrs. C. H. Trott. Junction City1Iec. !!I!cretary Mrs. F. B. Wheeler. Pittsburg
Cor.l'II!cretary Mrs. Charle" C. Shoales. Olathe
'rre8surer Mrs. C. W. Landis. Osberne
Audltor .. : Mrs. M. S. Munson. Eldorado
General Secretary ..Mrs. C. C. Goddard. Leavenworth
General Dlrector Mrs. W. A. Johnson. Topeka

0111' Club Roll.
.

Excel.lor Club (�) Potwln. Butler Co.
Women'. LiterarY emb (1902) Osborne, OabOrne Co.

. Women'a Club (1902) Logan. Philip. Co.
Domestto Science Club (l888) OIlB&l!. Oll8ge Co.
Ladles' Social Society No. I. (1888)

Minneapolis. Ottawa Co.
Challtso Club (1902) Hlghland Park. Shawnee Co.
Cultu.·,Club (1902) PhlUpaburg. Philips Co.Llterateur Club (IOO8)! Ford. Ford Co.
Star Valley Women'a Club.(I902) ••......Iola. Allen Co.
West Side Forestry Club (1908)

, Topeka. Shawnee Co.. Route 8.
Fortnight Club (IOO8) Grant Townlhlp. Reno Co.
Progressive Soolety (1908) Roaalla. Butler Co.
Pteasant Hour Club (18119)

Wakaruaa Township. Douglas Co.
The Lady Farmers' Institute (1902)

Maryavllle. Marshall Co.
Women'l Country Club........•..Anthony. Harper. Co.
Richardson Embroider, Club (1902)

Madison. Greenwood Co.
Prentla Reading Club (1908) CawkerCity.Mitchell Co.
Cosmos Club Ru88el. Kan •.
The Sunftower Club (1905) Perry. JeJferson Co.
lhaldean Club (100f) Sterllng. Rice Co.
Jewel Beading Cluh.: Osage Co.
The Mutual HelJM!rs (1006) lIIadl.on. Kans.
West Side Study Club (1006) Delpno•• Ottawa Co.
Dom""tlc Science Club (1006) Berryton. Shawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1908)..

Vermillion. Marshall Co.
Clio Club (l897) \ COlumbu •• Kans.Centralia Reading Clrcle � Nemaha Co.
Whlte'Ro.e Branch (1907) .syracuae. Kana.Cedar Branch (1907) Lookeba. Okla.
Girl.' FancyWork Club Prlnceton. Franklin Co.
Sliver Prairie Club (1907) Wauneta. ·Kans.
The Ladles' Mutual Improvement Club.

Crawford Co.
(All communications for the Club Departmentshould be directed to the Club Department, Kansas

Farmer. Topeka. Kans.)

. .

The Work of Woman's Clubs.
Margaret E. Sangster, who Is writ

ing a series of articles on "The Amer
Ican Woman," In the Woman's Home
Companion, says of them as club' woo
men that-:
"Ever since the days of the sanitary

commission, nearly fifty yearD ago,
women have studied the art of organl
zatton, the art of fine economy in om·
cial management, the art of carrying
forward numerous salutary reforms
and splendid charities. Time was that
the little woman at home was a mere
babe: in whatever appertained to busi
ness. Timewaswhen she could not make
herself heard on a platform. 'I'lme
was that :parliamentary rules were to
her .an unsolved problem. Time was
that the unsparing satire of Charles
Dickens. when he dared to paint a pte
ture of Mrs. Jellyby, was partially jus·
tlfied. That time is past. A woman
presiding to-day at a federation of wo
man's clubs does so with grace, dig·
nity and beautiful self-effacement.
Should she make the slightest mls
take. it would be recognized without
delay. and very likely there would b.e
remonstrance from- the fioor. As social
engineers .aecustomed to side track
the unimportant and push fOrward
that which iii' pertinent and necelJSarY,
Am.rio... w.�...., b••&14 to hay'

"
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Kansas Farmer
Sewing Machines

No Better Machines Made. "The Machine of
Merit."', A Ten Year Warranty.

b
e

k
h

NO; 1.
Automatic drop cabinet, quarter

sawed oak, a ba:ll;bearl�g stand; fit·
ted with automatic belt' replacer.
A few features are: Disc tension

with automatic release, cam driven,
positive' take-up, steel forged, dou
ble wldth, four motion .posltlve feed,
steel-capped needle bar, loose pul
ley device for winding bobbin. au
tomatic bobbin winder, automatic
stitch'rergUlatol' with "'nickel steel
face plate.
The attachments are Tery complete

conSisting as "It does of the follow·
Ing: Ruffier, tucker, binder, braider,
four 'hemmers of varying widths,
qutlter, feller, shirring. slide, cloth
guide, twelve assorted" ·needles, six
bobbins, filled .oil can; two screw
drivers and pr.ofusely Illustrated book
of directions.
Our offer--We dellvat' prepaid our

No. 1 machine, Inclu�lng a year's
subscription to the Kansas Farmer
for only $21.00; or we will deliver
the machine freoe for a club of 40
subscribers and $40. Aiidress all or
ders to

NO.2.
Not so perfect as No.1, but good

enough. Automatic llftlng mechan.
ism, embossed drop front, polished
oak case, ball bearing stand,' lm
proved high arm sewing bead, solid
steel foot attachment.
The steel foot attachments, fur·

nlshed without extra charge, and
packed in a neat, velvet·lined box.
are complete In every detail, and
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of fancy work. A full set
consists of the following: Ruffier,
tucker,' binder, braider, hemmer foot,
feller, quilter, four hemmers ot . va
rying widths, cloth guide and screw.
six bobbins, twelve needles, filled 011
can, two screw drivers and well n·
lustrated book of Instructions .

Our offer--We deliver prepaid
our No. 2 machine and a year's sub
scription to. the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00, or we will deliver the
machine free for a club of 35 names
and $35. Address all orders to

THE KANSAS t;:ARMER CO., Topeka, Kans.

earned their degrees In an exacting
school,
"Every woman's club has Its several

departments, among which are often
classes that come under the heading
of civics. To study circumstances as

they are, to investigate household san

itation, to Institute prison reform and
Improvement 'In the treatment of wo
men prisoners, to assist 'defective and
delinquent children, to aid any brave
man who is big enough and true
enough and kind enough to help the
Httle fellows who are haled Into court
because of otlenseB against the law,
are among the endeavors of motherly
and sisterly American women. As
quietly as the dew distils, as effect·
Ively as the sun scatters the fog, Amer·
ican women are working to purpose
In reforms that do not sound a trump
et before them. A work of guarding
and lifting, of lightening burdens and
cheering sorrowful sptrtts, a work not
for America only, but more and more

reaching around the globe, Is efllclent·
ly done by our women, sometimes
through clubs. sometimes' through mts.
slon boards, sometimes through spect
al committees and sometimes by tn
dlvlduals. If there Is anywhere II.

great exposition attracting crowds ot
visitors to a fixed point, a travelers'
aid commission bestirs Itself to look
after stranded girls. who, seeking em

ployment, find themselves despoiled In
purse, and If disappointed In their ef·
forts, are unable to return to their
homes. This most womanly travel
ers' aid association has Its representa
tlves at every railway and steamship
terminal not only at exposition time,
but all the time, ready to gtve advice
and temporary relief to women, 'old or

young, who are In need.
"A work of prevention is as hallow

ed in its sweet charity as a work of
rescue. Orphanages, homes for the
Iriendlesa, for the Indigent of both
sexes on whom the Inllrmltle. of ...
11.1"'. orept.·. tor .Illr.rer�r froM i••�

able disease, for the blind and the
deaf, are largely aJIlcered and admln
Istered by good women. Men, bless
them, are on boards of dtrectton, .and
are ready to supply the sinews of war.

LATEST STYLES
BY MAY MANTON

6001 •• SMALL·
MEDIUM·LARGE. 6999··2·6

DIREOTIONS FOR ORDERING

SEND TEN CENTS (RTUIP8 OR COIN) TO THE
FA811ION DEPARTllENT OP THIS PAPER, STA,l'tliG
NUMBER AND. SIZE OF PA1'TEnN DESIRED "Nil
SA"R wlIoL BB MAlLEn AT ONCE.

'1'.:

P"TTIlMNIiI 10 OINT. '''OH,

•
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but very much of the careful, detaUed,

every-day work falls just as house.

keeping does, Into the compe�ent
hands of women."

�.�
National Corn Expo.ltlon•.

The National Corn Breeders' 4&so
ciation will hold its. second ,annual
exposition at Omaha, Neb., December

10 to 19, 1908. The first National

corn exposition at Chicago last Octo

ber was one of the greatest exposi

tions .of its kind ever held. In fact it

wus more than an exposition; it was

a great school to those interested in

breeding and grow'ing corn. There is

no question but that the exposition at

Omaha next fall will be the greatest

thing of Its kind that has ever been

carried out. As announced by the

lll.anagement of the Natlona! Exposl

troif Company, the purpose is to ex

hibit not only corn, but at�o other

cereals such as wheat, oats. and bar

ley. Alfalfa and grasses may also be

included as a part of the eXPOsitlon�
Definite plans for the exhibits and

awards have not yet been published

by the National Association. However,
the association wlll on:er generous. pre

miums on exhibits of. hard wi.nter

wheat, soft winter wheat, durum wheat,

spring wheat, and several classes of

oats, barley,. rye, emmer, etc. There

will also be pure-bred classes of some

of the leading varIeties of wheat, oats,

barley, etc. The awards will be liberal

ranging from $50 or '100 down to $5
for ,each of the best ten samples In

each class.
The corn exhibits wlll be the groat

feature of the exposition. There wlll

be several classes open to the world,

'of yellow, white; and other corn in

whiCh the awards will be- liberal, rang

ing from $100 or $150 down to $10.
There w�ll also be standard pure-bred.
classes and awards for the ton best

samples of pure-bred varieties, such

as Reid.Yellow Deont, Boone'County

White, SnYermlne, Leaming, etc.

There wlll be classes also for bQYs, of

yellow corn, white corn, and other

corn, for which liberal aw-ards will be

given for tt.e bell.t ten samples ex

hibited in each class; possibly .also

for girls and women.

The National exhibition management

will otTer special preomlums ranging

from $50 to $5 for th'e best ten sam

ples of yellow corn, white corn, and

other corn, grown by Kansas 'farmers

and exh'lblted in a Kansas class or

department.
The Kansas committee on corn (.>x.

position, appointed by Governor Hoch,

hils arranged a series of classes and

awards for special Kansas exhibits.

There will be ciasses of each of the

best known of pure-bred varieties of

"Kansas corn," namely: Kansas Sun

flower, Hildreth, McAuley, l!�,seland
White, Hammett White Dent, Hiawa

tha Yellow Dent, Calico, Bloody Butch·
er, and perhaps {,ther Kansas varieties

as shown 'in another column.
'

The awards for these exhibits will be

furnished by the contributors who are

particularly interested in the develop

mf>Ilt of their particular variety of

corn. T. D. Hubbard, Kimball, Kans.,

has already offered $25 for the best

samples of Roseland White corn.

U is proposed also to offer special
premiums for exhibits of pure-bred va

rieties of other grains such as the

Kharkof, Malakoff, Turkey Red, Zim

merman, and Fultz varieties of wheat;

Sixty-Day, Red Texas, and Kherson

oats; Mansury, Bonanza, and Common

Six-Rowed barley. Possibly, also, there

will be classes and awards for pure

bred varletics of Kafir-corn, sorghum,
and broomcorn, sneh as the Black

Hulled White, White, and Red Kafir

corn; Kansas Orange, Coleman, and

Black Dwarf sorghum; Genuine Dwarf,
Oklahoma Dwarf, and California Gold

en broomcorn, etc.

The criticism ha.s been made that

awards for exhibits tak� in quality of

rhe product and purity of breeoding

only. The State committee IlropoBes
to ofter awards for the best acre of

corn and the best acre or w.heat, tak-
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log into co�lderation both yield and

quality of Il"am produced. Teli awards
wlll be made lin ea,bJi class, tile amount;

(if premium �anglng from $50 to $100
down to $5. The pl'an,.wlll call for an
exhibition ()� ear corn. and one-half

bushel of wi(eat. The corn or wheat

must be grown on a measured acre of

land and affidavits' must be made as

to area and yields secured, both by the
grower and a competent' assistant or
helper, who shall .be appointed by the,

chairman of the State commlt-.

tee. A bushel s�1I1e of ear

corn which' 'is '" an�' average of the

crop must be taken:'at time of husk

hrg; weighed, and ">aJUpped directly to

the .agrOnomY dePartment.of the Kan..
.saa State _Experjmeont Station, Man-·

hattan,' Kanii:, in order that'molsture
deter,.ni�ilations may be made, since

the niolstnr�: in the. corn' .at husking
time vartes.: and in order to secure

compBra�lv� 'iYields the moisture con

tent must'be: the same In all samples.

, 'l'he junior exhlbi� .ot the corn ex

position' by the boys and girls wlll be
an important and Interesting feature,
and !,\Side from the premiums oftered

by the National .expositlon manage-.

ment it is proposed to
:

arrange for'

special awards for Kansas boys and

girls who enter this contest.

At the National exposition at Chi·

cago last fall, some of the agricultural
colleges, Includfng Kansas, made edu

cational exhi\>its..The National expo
sition management wishes to make

the educational exhibits' a prominent
feature of the coming exposition. The

Kansas State Agricultural College will
undertake to make a good showing

along this line.
'

Mr. J'. WUkes, Jones, general mana
ger, has announced that the executive

committee of the, exposition has ap

propriated and authorized ·the use of

$160 to aid hi preparing and installlng
a Kansas State educational exhibit.

It seems advisable; therefore, that

such an educational exhibit represent
not only the Agricultural College,' but

t,he whole State, and all are invited to

('ontribute or assist In preoparing such

an exhibit of wild grasses of the State

and of samples of" standard varieties

of corn, oats, wheat, and barley from

ditrerent sections of the State: North

eastern; Eastern, Southeastern, North

central, Central, South-central, North
western. Souther�, and Southwestern.

Such samples' should be bundles of

grain in the head or straw, corn in

the 'ear, Kaftr-corn In' the head, etc.

Some counties are proposing to make

county exhibits of the general crops'
of that coul\1ty. These, peorhaps, may
be included' under the general educa
tional State flxhlbit.
The purpo�e of this annouilceme'nt

is to call the: attention of the- farmers

to the subject and interest them in

the several exhibits and features o.f

the National corn eXPQsition so that

they may begin now,"by pre-paring !1.

seed-bed, planting well-bred corn, and

giving thorough cult,ivation to prepare

well-bred corn, anef goW;"9Jth:ibits for

this great contest. Yo�,: atEl,'t'equested
to correspond with the 'member of the
State committee in your section of

the State, a)so questions or sugges

tions of a general'nature may be- ad

dressed to the chairman of the com-

mittee.'
'

We hope that the farmers of the

State will take hold of this movemeont

and push it. Nebraska, Iowa, Missou

ri, and other adjacent States are mak

ing great preparations along this line.

They will be well repr,esented; Kan�

sas should D9t take a second place. I

hope that every progressive farmer

who reads this wlll prepare- to take

part in. t'his great competitlve school

and exposition. Begin now.

No money has been appropriated by
the State to' promote this exposition.
The membeors of the committee wlll

serve without compensation, Everyone
will help In. this work without reward
other than that which he may reocelve

In hoItors and pre)llinms and in the

satisfaction whicq will be his reward
for work in a good cause well done.

The mein�ers of the comniittee ap

polnted by Governor Hoch lire as, foJ

lows: ,T. D. Hubbard, Kimball; J. M.

Gilman, Leavenworth; A. M. TenEyck,
Manhattan; Arthur' Capper, Topeka;

,C. K. McClelland, Hays; J. H. Miller,

�

r

Manhattan; H. H. Kern, B(,DtiGt
Springs; W. M. Kinni80n, Garden

City;' J. G. Haney, Oswego; C. B. KJrt
land. Salina; A.,F. Turner, Nortqn; S.
W. Black, Columbus; E. Taylor, Ed.

wardsvllle; I. D. Graham, Topeka; C.

Hoftman, En�erprlse; W. Russell; 'wm
field; Hon. W. E. Blackburn, Anthony.

A., M. TENEYCK.
Chairman of Kiansas Oommlttee.

"

In planning a dairy barn, arrange to
have the yard graded so that It wlll
drain eoasily. If in a level country,
build up the land a foot or two above
the surrounding fields. If In a: hllly
country, select a site so that the.draln
age slopes will extend well ohtslde
of t'he- yard. A one-half inch r.lse to

every foot horrizontally is none too
much.

.

.

'

l.I'anaen' Jl'alniJaI,1808.
The list ot oounty f&l1+I1'-to be held In

Kansas In 1908 Is, announced by Seore
tary F. D.,: Coburn as' tpllows:
Allen county Agrloultural Soolety

fl-��� E. Smith, seoretari. ,lola; AUCWIt

Barton County Fair A.sso.olatlon-W. P.

Fbeeder, seqretary, Great Bend; Septem
r 8-11.
Brown County, the Hiawatha" Fair

Assoolatlon-George M. _. :Davis seere-

tary; HlawathL '.
,Butler County FaIr' Assoolatlon-A.

��l:.en, seoretary. EI Dorado; August

S Blutillr 'County, Douglas. Agrloultural100 ety-c. R. Alger. "eo"etary, Doug
ass; l!Ieptember 1'1-19;-",

'

Clay County Falr:'AHcMlation-Wal
ter Puokey, secretary. Clay Center' Sep-
tember 1-'.

.

,

'

Clay County. Wake"tild.·Asrloultu'ral
Soolety-Eugene Elkins '" .

secretary
Wakefield; first week .In: :Ootob.er.

'

ClOUd County Fair, .tlll!sool..tI�n-w.
S. Jamell seoretary, Concordia; B'eptem-
ber 15-111.

'

COffey County Agrloultural Fair·As
soolatlon--Charles N. Conv.erse seore

tary. Burlington; September,; ",i1.
Cowley County Agrlcultural-and' Live

Stook Assoolatlon-Frank W. Sidle, see-

retarYi Winfield; September 1-5. .

Cow ey €ounty - Eastern Cowley
€ounty Fall' Assoolatlon-W. A.' Bow
den, seoretary. Burden; September 1.-
18.
Dickinson County Fair A88oolatlon

H.t Cb' W6nn_, searetary•. Abilene; Sep
em er 22-20.
Elk County Agrloultural Fair 'Asso

olatlon-H. B. TerryJ seoretary, Gre
nola; September 23-2b.
F1nl!ey County Agrloultural Soolety

,A. H. W.arner, seoretary. Garden City.
Franl(,lIn County Agrloultural 800lety

-E. M. Shelden. seoretary; Ottawa'
September 1-'.

"

Greenwood County Fair Assoolatlon
--C. H. Welser, seoretary, Eureka;
August 18·22.
Harper County. Anthony Fair' A880-

clatlon-L. G. Jennlngl secretary'
Anthony: Augult '-7.'

,

Harvey County Agricultural Soc.lety
L. G. Harlan. secretary. Newton; Sep.
tember 29, Oceober 2.
Jefferson County Fair Assoclatlon

Ralph Snyder. secretary, OskaloosL
Leavenworth County FaIr Assocla

tlon-8tance Meyers, secretary Leav-
enworth' September 15-19

•

·Llnn County 'Fair A88o·olatlon-O. E.
Haley, secretary, Mound City; llrst
week In September.

,

Marshall County Fair Assoclatlon-
W. H. Smith. secretary, Marysville. ..

McPherson County Agrloultural Fair
Association-D. H. Grantl seoretary

, McPherson; September 22-lI5. .

'

Mlamla County Agricultural and
Mechanical Fair Assoclatlon-George R.
Reynolds. secretary, Paola; September
29 October 2.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

ciation-Ira N. Tlce. secretary Beloit·
September 16.19.

,.

Montgomery County. Coffeyville Fair
and Park Association-A. B. Holloway,
secretary. CoffeyVille; August 11-U.
Nemaha County Fair Assocratlon

Joshua Mitchell, secretary, Seneca; Sep
tember 9-11.
Neosho County. Chanute Fair, and

Improvement Association-A. iIII. 'Tlm
pane. secretary, Chanute' Au ...·st 18-
2L

• --

Ness County Agricultural Aasocla

grt':-Thomas R.neley. seoretary, Ness

�88 County, Utica Agrloultural and
Fair .Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster, jr.,
secretary, UtlcL

' .

Norton County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-M. F. Garrity, secretary, Norton;
August 25-29. •

Osage County Fair Aasoolatlon-F. E.
Burke, secretary, Burllnpme; Septem-
ber 1-'.

' .

Reno County. Central I(:ansas FaIr
Assoolatlon-A. L. Sponsleri ,secretary,Hutohlnson; September 1.- 9.
Republlo County Agricultural Aaso

clatlon-F. N. Woodward. secretary,
Bellevllle; Septembe'r 8-11.
Rice Connty Agricultural and Live

Stock Assoclatlon--C. Hawklnl, lIecre

tary, Sterling.
Riley County Agricultural Assocla

tlon-W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley.
'

Rooks County Fair ASsociation-H.
A. Butler, lIecretary. Stockton; Septem
ber 8-11.
Saline County Agricultural Hortloul

tural and Mechanlo&l Allsoelation-B. B.
Stimmel, jr., seoretarY. 8allnL
Rhawn".. Cotlnty XA,ns.. Btate Eno

sltlon CompanY-R. T. Krelpe, ..ecre-

tary, Topeka; September 7-12. ,

Sheridan County Agricultural Asso
ciation-Frank A. McIvor, secretary
Hoxie.

'

Sheridan �ounty. Selden District Fair
ASl!oclatlon--George W� Sloan, secre

tary, Selden; September 1-4.
Staffort1 County Fal'r Association-D.

S. Mull, secretary, St. John; August 26-
28.
Wilson County. Fredonia Agricultural

Assoclatlon-W. H. Edumundson S80-

:reta1'7, Fredonia; Aupat 4-7.
'
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AdviceFor ThenredWomea
III It 'a headache, a backache,'" ...

latlon of 'Irritability or twltch1Ba' ....
uncontrollable nervousness? Somethlq
must be wrong with the head or back, •
woman naturally layll, but all the t.lm.

the rea.l trouble very often centers In �.

womanly orga.ns. In nine eases out of

ten the seat of the difficulty la here,
and a woman should take rational treat

ment for Ita cure. The local 4lsorder

and Inllammatlon of the delicate special
organs of the sex should be' treate4

-.te&dilyand systematically.
Dr. Pierce, durlq a long period of

practice, found that a prescription made

up of the active medicinal prlncliPles of
na.tlve American roots, extracted by the
use of chemically pure Ilycerlne, cured
over ninety per cent. of such cases. After

using this remedy for many yean In hi•

private practice he put It up in a. form

that would ma.ke It easily procurable, and
It can be had at any store where medi

cines are handled.
You are not asked to close your eyes to

what la In this (R) prescription of Dr.
Pierce. He tells you all about It and
puts a labelwith all the Inll"edients uwn
the bottle-they a.re Ladyi. Slipper roO�
Golden Seal root, Black Cohosh root.
Unicorn root, Blue Cohosh root and triple
relined glycerine. These 'Various iIigl'edl
ents are all extolled and recommended b,
various medical authorities. Thlis F.
Elllngwood, M. D., of Bennett Medtcal
College, OhlC'..ago, sa.ys of Lady Slipper
1'QOt: "exercises specia.l Inlluence upon
nlrvons conditions dependlnft upon dl.
orders of female orga.na; re eves po.ln,·
etc.
Prof. John King In the American DIs

nensatory. says of Black Cohosh root
"This Is a. very active powerful and 1190ful

remedy. By Its special affinity for the
female organs It is an efficient o.gent for
suppression. In dysmenorrhea (painful
periods). It Is .urplUIBed IN no other dntg
being of greatest utlllty In Irritative ana
congestive conditions, characterized b,
dra.gging down pains. The same author

says of Blue Collosh that It has enjoyed a
well-merited reputation for when used b7
delicate women It gives tone and vigor to
the parts and relieves much po.ln." Prof.
Hale says "It controls chronlc inllamma

tory states of the (female) orga.ns and
gives tone in cases of deblllty."
Dr. John Fyfe, of Saugatuck, Conn.,

says of Unicorn root (Helonw Dfofro,
one of the chief Ingredientsof Dr. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescription:
"A remedy which Invariably acts &8 a

uterine invlgora.tor and always favors a

condition which makes for normal ac

tlvltyof the entire system, cannot fal1 to
be of great usefulness and of the utmost
Importance to the general practitioner of
medicine."
"In Helonlas we have a mecllcamen'

which more fully answers the above
Ilurposes than any othtJr drugwUh whwh.

I am acquain� In the treatment of
diseases peculla.r to women It Is seldom
that a case Is seenwhIch does not present
some indication for this remedial agent."
Aching from head to foot-that is the

condition that affiicts some women at
stated 'periods-backache, dizziness, and
pains almost unbearable. An honest and
a safe remedywhich nowoman can atrord
to lose the opportunity of trying for the
cure of these distressing complalntswhich
w.eaken awoman's vita.lIty is Dr. Pierce'.
Fa.vorlte Prescription-an honest medi
cine which has the largest number of
cure. to Its credit and ,a. deserved popu
larity for two ecore years all over the
United States.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil

Iousness, sick and bilious headache, diz
ziness. costiveness, or constipation of the
bowels, loss of appetite, coated tongue,
sour stomach, windy belchlngs "hean,.

burn," pa.ln and distress after eailng. and
kindred derangements of the' liver,
8tomach and bowels.
Persona who are sublect to any of

these troubles should never be without a
vial of the "Plea.sant Pellets" at hand.
In proof of their superior excellence It
can truthfully be said that they are

always adopted as a household remedy
after the fint trial.
One little "Pellet" Is a laxatlv0, two

are ca.thartlc. They regulate. invlgor�
ate and cleanse the liveri stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pi I "to promote
digestion, take one each day. To re

lieve the distress ariSing from over

eating. nothing equals one of these little
"Pellets." Tlley're tiny, sugar-coated,
antibilious granules, acarcely larger
than mustard seeds.

HEALTH AND IlAPPINESS.

How to live In hea.lth' and hap�lness 18
the general theme of Dr. Pierce s Com-

mon Sense Medical Adviser. This gF�t .- '';' ,-;.

work on medicine a.nd hygi�ne. con�rn.-::.;:::::-!'''''';'
ing over 1000 pa.ges and more than �

" -:;,.:_
-

illustrations, Is sent free on receipt of
.

stamps to pa.y expense of mailing onZ1l.
Send 31 one-cent stamp& for the clotli-
bound volume, or only 21 stanps for tbe
book 1I1 paper covers.

HENRY W. RODY, M. D•.
8111'1(80.,

'780 Ka.... Ave., Topeka, K....

VARICOCELE
A Safe. PalDles., Permanen' aure,,�,
10 '''1'1' ezperlenoe. No1Il0.e1I1OG8P"u..
pad.., II welL OO UI.TATIOII. ......

I ..lIle BooK 11' 117 p a' .....
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'Some Timely Suggestion. to Keep .the
'cow Well, that Has Just Calved,

and Her Offspring.
Now .that cows -are out on pasture,

It Is very desirable to see that they
are not left out on cold, wet nights, es
pecially those who have just come In;
as, by lying on cold, wet ground, they
are llable to contract caked udder.

Tile majority of cows come In in the

spring and there will be cases where
caked udder will develop; and again
there will be cases where the cows

will give gargety or stringy milk. This
has usually been caused by cows not

being properly milked out when they
were being dried off. My custom has
been when a cow develops caked ud

der, to take off all heating grain feed,
such as cornmeal, cottonseed-meal,
gluten, brewers' grains or distillers'
dried grains. GIve a drench, by the
mouth, consisting of 1 to 1 % pounds of
Ellson salts, according to the size of
the cow, add to it 2- heaping table
spoons of ground ginger and 1 quart
molaases, all dissolved In 2 quarts hot
water. 'This will tend to allay fever.
Rub the affected parts three times a

day with water as hot as the hand will
..bear it, Melt a pint of lard or use a

pint of raw linseed-oll; add 4 table
spoons spirits turpentine, 1 part vine
gar, and two tablespoons of aqua am

moniu. Apply this to the affected part,
hot, three times a dllY, rubbing it in
well. This will usually break up the cak
Ing In the udder In a couple of days.

REGULATING SUCKLING OF CALF.

Many cows are Injured by leaving
the calves with them and depending
on' the calves to drain the' cows' ud
ders. If a cow Is a good milker she
will give more milk than the calf can
take and asslmulate; and unless she
Is stripped out, two things are likely
to occur: the calf will get scours from
overloading the stomach (If It takes
all the milk the cow makes); or If any
milk, Is left In the udder, It may cause

garget or later on will tend to de
crease the flow of milk.
We think the best plan, assuming

the cow to be In a box stall, Is to have
a gate hinged to one side of the stall,
running across the corner, making a

pen for the calf. Take the calf out
of �he pen and put It to the cow to
suck her out, three times a day, then
.stFlp the cow. By having the calf In
the llttle pen the cow will not fret for
It .and It will be fed at regular Inter
vals. The cow can not injure It. Take
the calf away entirely from the cow at
the end of three days, when the fear
of milk fever will probably have pass
ed.

More calf scours are caused' by Ir
regular or over feeding, or by having
the milk at uneven temperatures, than
by any other cause. The calf should
be. fed regularly, three times a day, In
absolutely clean- utensils and just so
much a.nd no more, should be given at
each feeding. The milk, as it comes
from the cow's udder, is at a temper
ature of about 96° and this II; the tem
perature at whic'h It should be fed to
the calf. Do not depend on t.he finger
to tell the temperature; If the hand is
cold the milk will seem warmed than
It really is. A floating dairy thermom

.

eter can be bought for 25 cents, and
by Its use many cases of calf scouring
may be-avolded.

CLEANLINESS TO PREVENT SCOURS.

Another thing that tends to calf
scouring Is lack of cleanllness in uten
sils and surroundings. The calf should
h\l,ve plenty' of good, clean bedding.

�::_$I0!'le ..people use a pall in which to
��:.-feed the' calf, rtnse it out with cold

- ,',

'waitl:1r rand ,thEm' use It the next time
In this condition. It can not be prop
erly cleansed save by the use of scald
ing water or steam.
Even If an the precautions' mention

ed have been adopted, there w1l1 be
cases In which the calf will contract
ordinary scours. It is always unwise
to walt until the calf has the scours,
to secure some remedy,' yet this Is
what· 95 per cent of dairy farmers do.

.'

THE. IUNSA� FAJ;tMER
When the' scours flrst develop Is about
the time you want, to get busy. The

.

v1tallty of a calf is very loW !Pid It the
scours are allowed, to get goOd control
before you try , to cheek .them, tho
power of resistance of the calf has
been weakened.
The following' Is a rem�dy I have

used for years for ordinary calf
scours: 1 ounce fluid extract Jamacla
ginger; 1 ounce paregoric; ,1 ounce es

sence peppermint; 1 ounce whiskey; 1
ounce catechu; 1h ounce nux vomica;
and 1 .ounee French chalk. Add to
this mixture 7 ouneee water and give
a teaspoonful by the mouth three
times a day or In the milk If the call
will drink It. All these are In liquid
form, either extract or essence.
The ginger, peppermint, and whis

key wlll warm the body of the. calf,
which is usually cold, and keep up. the
yitallt.y; the nux vomica Is to act upon
the muscles of the stomach and aid di
gestlon; catechu is a very atrong as

tringent; French chalk helps to coat
the membranes of the, intestines,
which are usually irritated.
In very bad cases It -Is often well to

dilute some gum arabic and add it to
the milk.
Fee'dlng cows on fermented and sour

rations producing acid milk which
readily coagulates, will often cause

scours In caves. Putrid silage or wet
'brewers' grains, If allowed to become
very sour, are al!lQng the causes of
acid milk.

TREATMENT FOR CONTAGIOUS GARGET.

Thera. Is another sort of garget
Which sometimes attacks cows and
spreads.' through the herd and Is far
more dangerous than the ordinary gar
get. It.ls known as "contagious gar
get." The end of the teat will show
a sore upon'. It with a light scab. This
wl,ll spread around the end of the teat
and If 'not checked will go Into the
teat Itself, very often resulting In the
Ioss of -that quarter and some times
In .the death of the cow. To treat this,
use 1 part of carbolic acid to 50 parts
of water; sponge. th.- outside of the
teat with it. llake one part of carbolic
acid to 10 parts of raw lInseed-oll and
Inject 1 teaspoonful of this Into the
teat, using a small glass' syringe 2¥.,.
Inches long for the purpose. Then
milk the cow out. Milk the affected
cow last, or wash the hands in a weak
solution of carbolic before 'milklng
another cow, as thls disease is conta
gtous, and easily communicated to oth
er cows.

If cows have, been heavily grained
through the Winter, especially If they
have had no succulent" feed such as
corn silage or roots, I have always
found It a good prac,tl�e Ito give them
a "drench" of Epson salts, molasses
and .Jamacla ginger, as recommended
for gar-get, previous to going out on
pasture. This cleans the cows out,
and they will usually do better on pas.
ture than If they have not had a laxa
tlve.-Valancey E. Fuller In Practical
Dairyman.

Advice to Farm Buttermakers, By One
of Them.

'fake time to rinse dairy utensils,
first with cold water, then w.ith hot.
Cleanliness and cold are two essen
tials in the care of milk.
It is easier to make good butter

when one gets a large quantity of
milk. The quantity of milk depends
upon the milker as well as the cow.
Cows will show a preference for one

milker' over another. A good milker
takes hold with a slow steady squeeze
instead of a succession of jerks. Long
finger nails have caused many a cow
to kick the bucket. See that your fln
gel' nalis are well pared and short.
It will mean less butter for awhile

to put one or two calves with .the cow
that Is hard to milk, but after the
calves are weaned the cow will milk
easier.
Use the best salt for dairy butter If

.1t does cost a little. more. Salt has a
good deal to do with the quality and
also the keeping properties.
YOIl can't pick upa good cow every

day, but we farmers can raise good
cows that will do us good service.
And there Is money In raiSing good
cows of the better breeds to sell.
How about the drinking place in

The Greatest
,"

in the �_ ,World'
Are you attracted by big buildhigs and a. vast

throng of busy workmen? ..
Stand a for something, don't it?' ,

.

.

. ,

No separator factory in theworld iSBo blgasthe one.
where the Tubular ismade; there are no employes more,
,akillfulthan those who build the Tubular; nowhere are
there so many people making separators.' •

.

More than one complete _ .".

.

Tub.ular, 'Separator
in every three minutes, is turned out from our West Chester factory alone.We own another complete factory at .

Harburg, Germany, from which we
supply the European trade. Another factory at Toronto, makes the ma
chines for Canadian dairymen. Bigness alone don't make the finest separator·in the world, but the finest separator in the world made the bignessand number of factories,1!oo made it necessary to have the vast number of
workmen. If you haven'Tone of the world's best separators you are losingdairy money.

Let us tell you more; Write for Catalog No. 165.

mE SHARPLES SEPARATOR COMPANY, West Chester, Penna.•
Toronto, Canada San Francisco, Calif. ' Chicago, Ills.

the pastilre? Drinking from a foul
stagnant pool means Impure milk.
The cow, like other animals on the

farm, brings proftt through feeding.
It Is the stingy feeder who turns his
cows out to pasture with no meat on
their bones and then complains be
cause they dO not pour out the milk
on fresh feed. The most profltable
cows are the ones that are In good
shape when It" comes time to turn
them out In fresh abundant pasture.
Fannie W. Wood, Rush County, Ind.

Milking Machine. Hard to Clean.
The annual report of the Wisconsin

experiment station says: The contaml
nation coming from the Interior of the
udder Is the same whatever the man
ner of milking. 'fhe utensils employed
In hand-milking are easily kept clean,
being of such simple construction.
The milking machine is somewhat
complicated In Its construction, be
cause of the difficulty In conveying the
milk, from the teats to ·the reeelvlng
can. For this purpose several rubber
tubes,varylng In length from six Inches
to several feet, are used. 'These are
difficult to clean. They. can not read
Ily be washed free from the milk, they
can not be dried so as to prevent
bacterial growth, nor can they be ster
ilized without Injury to the rubber by
passing steam through them. The
only way to keep them In a sanitary
condition Is to rinse them with cold
and then with warm water-and finally.
Immerse them In an antiseptic solu
tlon between the periods of use,

Soiling Pays.
In discussing the summer production

.of ml1k the Wisconsin Agriculturist
says:

.

Several careful experiments In var
Ious States result In strong favor of
SOiling over. pasturing. Especially Is
this notlceabte in States or seasons
that are usually visited by midsum
mer drouth. Some expertments show
that the milk and butter production
Is. from three to flve times as much
using a crop of rye and corn or clover
and corn over the average pasture per
acre. Others report double the yield,
and all agree that cows present a bet
ter appearance; also are less annoyed
by flies when fed than when allowed
on pasture.
As to the variety of crop 'to use for

this soiling, there are so ipilfny good
ones one can. take his choice. A safe
rule Is to select such varieties 'as do
well In the locality. Peas and oats
oats and Clover, oats and corn, rape:
cowpeas and corn. Of course these
are all to be fed green.
One may keep more cows on a given

number of acres by soiling than by
pasturage'. Also keep the soil in better
fertility. But there Is, of' course, more
work and time attached to the former
way. As to Whether it will pay to do
away with pasturing, each must de
cide for himself. If one will raise all
that Is possible on the land, feed it
economically, so that there will be no
waste, It will certainly pay well for

'U. s.
CREAM SEPARATOR

. Win SoMany Laurels?
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the extra time and work required, as it

Is saf6 to count upon an increase from

the dairy depending on plentitude of

rain and the success attained in grow-

Ing forage crops. ,

Bllt then if one haa a broken' fal'm,
or broken by htlly fields, well set in

grass, it would certainly be foolish to

plow up such land. Whichev�r is best
to do, at least do not turn the cows on

the pasture too early in the spring.
Let the grass get a good start; do

not turn them in constantly at flrst-

1\ half day will do most as well, and
will result in fewer grass shoots be

Ing Injured or- ktlled.
It Is best to keep them oft the pas

ture entirely whtle a drouth lasts and,
above all, do not fatl to grow a forage
crop to tie over the dry spell. This

extra crop wtll save the pasture, the
cows the pocketbook, temper and per

haps damages, if the pasture adjoins a

growin!:' crop and the fences are not

the best.
Another thing that wtll bear repeat

lng many times is, in addition to the

extra crop through a dry time, to not

fall to supplement the pasture in early
spring and late fall.

pure-Bred Dairy Cattle for Kan.a••
THE KANSAS FARMER is always in

terested in the welfare of its patrons
and the conditions which now con

front the dairyman of Kansas has led

to an inquiry as to how best to sup

ply the enormous demand which now

exists for specially bred dairy cattle.
Before leaving the State for his new

position in the Ohio State University,
Prof. Oscar Err was quoted as saying,
that "Kansas needs at once 40,000
pure-bred dairy bulls." Inquiry has,
been made of several parties farther
East as to how the pure-bred bulls of

dairy breed could- be saved from the

b1\tcher�!I block and sent to Kansas
•

where they are so badly needed. Mr.

E. R. McAuUs, editor of the 'Jersey
Bulletin and Dairy World, which is the
otficlal organ of the Jersey breed of

cattle, and an undoubted authority on

dairy subjects, and which Is pubUshed
at Indianapol1s, Ind., gives his opinion
as follows: "The fact of the case Is,
that dairy-bred cattle are just about
as scarce in even the dairy centers as

they are In Kansas when you try to

buy them. The demar..d simply over

whelms the supply and the farmer or

dairyman who secures a good dairy
cow without paying a big price for her
must either steal her or have some

good friend leave her to him in his
last wtll and testament.
"In the States where dairying has

been practised more extensively than
In Kansas there are, of course, oppor
tunities for securing dairy animals in

larger numbers than in your State. Of

course, too, the express charges are 80

high that single animals would be

come very expensive. About the only
way to get dairy stock to Kansas, then,
except by breeding it, is to buy it in
carload lots. I do not know much
about other breeds, but the Jerseys
are certainly booming in the Sunfiow
er State. There have been twenty
four pure-bred Jersey bulls and thlrty
eight cows sold to Kansas breeders
since the first of this year. Last year
there were thirty-four bulls and sev

enty-three cows, or a total of one hun

dred and seven Jerseys sold to Kan
sas. In 1906 the total was one hun

dred and ten.
"It might be practicable for the

farmers or dairymen of a community
to unite and send one of their num

ber to some breeding center to buy'
and ship the cattle to Kansas in car

load lots. Some of your leading dairy
men have been doing this a� �ndivid
uals and one of them called at our

ofllce recently who had just returned
from a trip to Kentucky and Tennes
See where he had purchased and was

shipping back a carload of pure-bred
Jerseys.
"Perhaps you could put into etrect

In Kansas some such movement as was
last year inaugurated in Dlinols. The
Idea was to introduce pure-bred bulls
to the various herds of the State for
the improvement of dairy cattl�!'t't'At
the call of Dean Davenl,ort th�Ni
OU8 National Registry A8Boclati""p.

\.,
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pointed representatives to ,a confer
ence held at Urbana, and this meeting
resulted In the organization of the 'n
Unois Dairy 'Cattle Improvement Asso
ciation. The representativ� of eaeh
of, the Herd' 'Book AsSociations act' tb�
dependently in their appeals to thelr
respective cQJ1stituencies for liulls aDd
in the placing of these bull. In tile
hands of dairymen. Thus Is a farmer
wanted a Jersey bull he would write
to Secretary A. O. Auten, Jerseyville,
Ill., who would communicate this de
sire to the Jersey representative of
the associa�lon. ,

"In the formation of this associa
tion it was recogn,lzed that more etrec.
ttve methods should be practised in
Inducing the dairymen of the State to
use pure-bred sires, and it was also

recognized that the dairy industry Is

suffering for a market for pure-bred
bull calves. This association under
takes to brh;lg these two classes to

gether.
This assoclatlon w1ll not allow any

breed contest of any kind, but simply
endeavors in' Its etrectlve manner to
sell the surplus bull calves from the
herds of the breeders to the dalrrymen
who are. in need of such animats."
We wonder If such an association

would not be of immense value to

Kansas, and THE KANSAS FARlIIEB
would Uke to have expressions of opin
ions of dairymen on this matter.

Commenting upon the recent failure
of the Farmers' Cooperative Creamery
at Voorhies, Iowa, the Burlington
Hawkeye, says: "Cooperative under
takings, even where they are appar
ently successful at first, are exposed
to all the changes and vicissitudes
which threaten private enterprises.
And whtle one man or two men may
be wllling to 'take their chances' and
risk thetr all upon the success of a

business venture, the cooperators are

usually more wllling to divide profits
tfuan to make great sacrifices for a

cooperative concern. Hence the prai
ries of Iowa are strewn with the
wrecks of cooperative concerns."
There is und,Pubtedly a good deal ot
human nature among people who go
into the creafDory business as well as
others.

Doea It Pay a Young Man or a Young
Woman to Make an Effort to Get

a Good General Education 1

o. H. LONGWELL, PRESIDENT HIGHLAND

PARK COLLEGE, DES MOINES, IOWA.

I wlll begin the answer to this ques
tion by stating a few facts. Thlrty
two per cent of the Congressmen of

the United States have been college
graduates; 46 per cent of the Senators
50 per cent of the Vice-Presidents, 66
per cent of the Presidents, 73 per cent
of the Justices of the Supreme Court,
and 83 per cent of the Chief Justices of
the Supreme Court of the United
States have been college graduates. In
addition to the above you must also

include the large number of literary,
business, and professional men. Less

than one-half of 1 per cent of the peo

ple of the United States have been col

lege graduates; so you see that all of
these have been chosen out of the very
small number that have finished col

lege courses.

The fact that such men as Abraham

Lincoln have risen to such eminence
wIthout a college education is no ar-'
gument against college courses for

young people. They were geniuses
men of much more than natural abil
ity-and could see their way clear to

accompltsh great things. And yet
even they might have done more for

the world If they had been fortunate

enough to have received a college ed

ucation. It is well known that they
lamented the fact that they had not

had the advantage of college courses.

It is admitted that a man of aver

age abtuty, with Uttle education may
succeed as a farmer, banker, mer

chant, artisan, and sometimes In the

professions.
A college course, however, brings

much into a man's Ufe besides the

abutty to succeed in his undertaking.
It opens up to him a world that the
uneducated man can not comprehend,
and, of course, can not enjoy. It

brings Into bls Ufe the treasures of
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THE
'Oream Separator
CREAMERYIEN

USE
To-day over 98 per cent of thc world's creameries use DE

I..AVAL separators. This fact means much to every cow owner.

Without the separator c reamerv operation would be almost im
possible. No matter whether the creamery is buying whole
milk or cream its successresta upon the c,entrifugal cream sep
arator. Those who are buyin'g whole milk skim it at the fac
tory with DE LAVAL Power machlnes--those who are buying
cream advise their patrons to purchas e DE LAVAL Hand ma

chines. The biggest and most successful creamery company In
the world Is buying cream from nearly 50,000 patrons to whom
it hall sold or recommended DE LAVAL Hand machines, after
many years of experience with aU kinds of separators. Had
the DE LAVAL not been the best and by far the most pront
able separator for any o ne owning two or more cows, thll' great
creamery would never have taken the responslblllty of placing
them with its patrons. And this Is true in hundreds of other
Instances, fOr creameries can be found in every part of the
world having from a few' hundred to many thousand DE LA
VAL patrons. Vlrouldn't It pay you to find out WHY expert
enced creamerymen prefer, the DE LAVAL to other separators?
You may, learn the reaaon by asking for a DE LAVAL cata
logue, or better stlll a DE ,LAVAL machlne--to examine and
tryout at your own home free of all expense. Don't walt, but
write US to-day.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
�.OMM.""

CHICAGO
'.1•• 181 ...I......,..,.

PHILADELPHIA
,

_••8AaII_""
•AH' 'RAHCI.CO

Oeaenl Offtce.:
74 C_ORTLANDT 8TRIIT,

N,EW YORK •

'78-177 .......... 1hIIa7
MONTREAL

14. III PIIINO.. IInIar
WINNllllEG

10., "lnT .,•...,
PORTLAND; OREG.

literature, art, science, and history
that furnish a never-ending source of

pleasure and power. Indeed, this is
the greatest good to come from a col
lege education for one may, by close

application to duty and business, ac

quire the intellectual power that will
enable him to succeed in business. but
the power gained this way does, not
cflrry with it the world of thought, cul
ture, and power opened by the study
of literature, arts, sciences; mathemat-
ics, and history.

-

A business man once said to the

writer, ·'1 can muke money and I have
succeeded ·In busln€'Ss, but I would
wilUngly give you $10,000 fo'!' such an

education as you have and do not need
and use." This statement 1llustrates
the fact that a college education
brings into a man's life something that
business experience can not furnish.
The preparatory and college courses

In Highland Park College are stand
receive the same favors that graduates
receive the same favors that graduates
receive from the very best colleges of
the land. The writer of this article
will be glad to communicate with pa
rents and young people wishing to
know more about the college courses

best adapted for fitting young men

and women for the various callings of
Ufe. He will also be glad to explain
the relation of the college courses to
the various technical courses such as

engineering, business, pharmacy, law,
medicine, etc. Not all college courses

fit equally well for the various callings
and professions. The college co'urse
will pay but some, college courses pay
better than olhers. I

Wellhouae's Trip to Fruit Counties.

Walter Wellhouse, secretary of the

State Horticultural Society, returned
recently from a trip through Atchison
and Leavenworth Counties and other
seettons of NortheastQrn Kansas and

reports, a good prospect for a fruit

crop. He estimates that for this sec

tion of the State there will be about
half a crop of peaches, apples, pears,
and cherries. The Ben Davis apples
are a failure this year. Mr. Wellhoust1l
thinks the freezes last year killed
them for the reason that many or

chards did not bloom this spring. Mr.

Wpllhouse refuses to make any pre
dictions regarding other parts of the
State. He will send out for reports in

other counties at once and when be

Woold be
aboot a.

moehuseto
yoo_a.O
eow
You'd never In
the wide world
think of try1n!r to run adairYwith alot
or scrub cows. and you know tullwell
itwould be just thrOwin!rmoner.away
to have a separator that wouldn i skim
all the cream. It you're like most
farmers you've bad to work bard for
what you've Itot and you just can't
afford to put your !rood, hard·earned
dollars into a separator of any klnd
until you have at least seen the

'

Peerless
CreamSeparator
The only maehlne wUh oomblna\lon of
hollow and dlBo bowl- eJveB double oapac·
Ity-the hollow bowl doesn' break the

��� �:t��bf��lv':.�:�rro�h�� ':::."a'::
��!'B'i!�r�j,�:ea�':.":r!o�eC: �!t��"�l.�:
the PeerleBB Separator ts dUrerent from all

otherB\ and every olnille poln' of differ·
enoew 11 helrYOutolletmoresrofttoutoltg::�:r�'h;,re�v�:����d�o�eo����t��11
and look It overpretty oarefully- 'twill be

��rl':.Yt�: J���lt�C�"e'ih��':nrU�I��
Waterloo Cream Separator Company

Dept. C. Waterloo. Iowa

r-!! 'IPARA10R
� YOU SEEN OUIl LATEST IM

PROVED 1908 MODEL ECONOM Y
CIW.\M SEPA�TOIlP Bullt on tile

t:o:3�=n...,..��nlgr. f:DJ:.
'lbe euleat ruDnlDr, oloeeet IkllllIlltft,
itrongest and by far the best �

18��:fo�tear.��·�:o:
one of our latalt Big CatalOlr\!811 fOr

cream II8l)!Irators. If you haV1in·t a

BIg Book borrow your nellhbor"s: other
wI8e before bu7lDil a cream I8parator

anlMi
at any prloe, on a poatiJ card

ad to U8 IIImplY�_ lBy.......MAIL
M YOUR LATEST AND OI(DA'mST
CREAM SEPARATOR, OFFBIl." Add.....
SEARS, ROEBUCK. CO., Chicago.

has received his replies will be

te give some idea of what the

will be this year.-Capltal.

able

crop
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Exptlrlment•. In Summer Versus WI� of beef, 'a cWrerenC6 tn favor of sum-
. ter Feeding. .'. inet ::feedlng, of ,,22.11 per 'cent .in. the

1IXCDPl'8 DOM BULLl:Tm NO. 76 01' Tn',. grain requirement per pOund of gain'.
.

�8SOUBI EXl'ERIMENT s'rATIoN BY It wlll be noted that the steers gain-
t •

ed more rapidly in summer than In

,winter, the average for wiJ\ter being
2.p pounds per d'ay, and in summer
2.37 pounds per day.

Th'esEl summaries, therefore, furn
ish a general answer to the' objections
raised by numerous writers to the ten;
dency among our feeders toward the
discarding of winter feeding and the
adopting of summer feeding.
ADVANTAGES OF SUlII'MER OVER WINTER

DIREC'l'OR J. H. WALTERS.

This station has conducted a. num
ber of feeding experiments In summer

and In winter, under circumstances
that make the results fairly compar
able, and a summary of the outcome
of these' experiments will be Interest
Ing in this 'connectton. 'B'elow'ls given
a summar�,)f three years' results In
summer' feeding with two-year-old
steers and of five years of winter feed
ing with cattle of slmflar age, the ra

tions being in both cases chiefly shell
ed corn, with some supplement like
cottonaeed-meal or linseed-meal In a.
number of cases In both summer and
winter, and 'In other cases corn alone.
The roughness In winter was In most
cases timothy hay. In a few cases,
however, clover or cow-pea hay was

used.

" FlIEDING,

Th�'adv'antages of summer over win
ter feeding may be very briefly cum

marlzed as follows:
Finst. Gains made In summer re-

qulr&�less grain. .

Second. The gains are made more

rapidly, so that the animal Is finished
In less time.
Third. Steers may be made thick and

(;'oOlparl.on of Result.. of Summer and ;.'Vlnter FeedlnK.
Summer. WJnter.

Time covered by experiment. yrs....... . . . :1 6
Number of steers involved... .... ..... .. . . . 88 106
Average number 'days on experiment per lot.,. _. 2_o_9_.3 1_0_7_

2.37

238,872
91,460
23,910

21,29
8'.1G
9.99
3.82
2.13

Total grain consumed, IbM. . . . . • . 365,334
Total. roughness consumed, Ibs .....•..•.....•.........•
Total gain in weight, lbs ,., •..•'........... 43,612
Orain eaten daily. per steer, lbs .....• , •..•.•...........

Roughness eaten daily per steer, lbs •••..••• , .••••••... ,
. -z: ••••••

Grain required per pound of gain, lbs••....•.... "" '4.0,.,-,,� 8.14
Roughness required per pound of galntlbs..••..•.�';"'"
Average daily gain pel' steer .

The quality of the' cattle used In
the different experiments was essen

tially the same. The cattle used In
the winter trials were about six
months older than those used In the
summer tests. In other words, the
summer feeding, began In the spring,
When the cattle were just two years
old, whereas the winter feeding ex

periment began In the fall, when the
cattle were approximately thirty
months old. This Is to the disadvan
tage of the winter feeding, because
the presumption Is that tlie cattle, be-:
ing six months younger when fed In
summer, were making gains somewhat
Cheaper. It wlll be noted, however,
that the average length of the feed
Ing period In the winter trials was

only 107 days, whereas in the sum
mer experiments It was 210 days, or'
practically twice as long. This means
that the summer-fed cattle were made
much f�tter, and It is fair to assume
that whatever advantage they pos
sessed In point of youth was more than
otrset by the additional length of the
feeding period or by the extra amount
of fat they were made' to carry be
fore the experiment Closed. If the
comparison is unfair at all, the injus
tice Is done rather to the summer

than to the winter-fed cattle.
It will be interesting to' note that

the average dally consumption of
roughness per head In winter by cat
tle on full feed was 8.15 pounds. This
means that each steer ate per month
about 245 pounds of hay. Rating this
hay at $5 per ton makes the monthly
consumption 61 cents per head. If the
hay be worth $6 per ton the monthly
charge for roughness would be 73
cents; at $7 per ton the cost would be
88 cents per steer; whereas with hay
rated at $10 per+ton the charge for
this portion of the steer's ration would
be $1.22 per month.
'Phe price for pasture of steers on

full feed would easily fall somewhere
between 61 cents and $1.22 per month.
This means that the roughness con
sumed in winter will practically otr
let the cost of grass in summer. T,he
problem Is therefore narrowed down
to a direct comparison of the grain re.

.:qulred to produce a pound of beef un
der the two systems and the relative
amount of labor and general expenses
Involved.
It will be observed that ten pounds

of grain made one pound of beef in
winter as an average of all steers, or
that a bushel of corn (for the bulk of
the grain used was shelled corn In
both summer and winter) made 5.6
pounds of beef.
1Ihe average of the summer trlais

shows that 8.14 pounds of grain pro
dllced R pound of gain; or that a

b\i.het of corn repreBeDted 6,88 pouDd.

.>

prime on corn and grass In summer

without the use of expensive supple
ment"ry feeds like cottonseed-meal or
llns��meal, and will carry to market
a lustrous coat. It is impossible by
the use of corn and such roughage as

timo�hY Or prairie hay to -bring ani
malswlthtn a reasonable time to any
thln'g: like the degree of fatness that
may>' easily be made with corn and
grass, and they will never carry the
bloom' that is put on by full-feeding at
pasture. Presumably the green grass
contains s�ftlcient protein to give the
high ·.finish and excellent coat requir
ed at animals that bI1ng a bigh price.
To approximate this flnish in winter
feeding requires the use of a consider
able 'quantity of expensive grain like
cottonseed-meal or linseed-meal, or the
use of clover, cow-pea or alfalfa hay
for roughage.
Fourth. The hog makes larger gains

and shows a very much lower death
rate' �In summer than in winter feed-
Ing. '�, �

'U) ': ,I

Fifth. There is a considerable sav

ing 'In labor In ,""inmer feeding over

winter feeding, In'View of the fact that
only the grain has to be hauled, and
In view of the further fact that as a

rule the steers need to .be fed but once
a day-either about sunrise or near

sunset. To otrset this, however, labor
on the' average farm Is scarce and
much higher priced In summer than
in winter. The manure is scattered by
the cattle themselves, and the hauling
of It out upon the -ground Is dispensed
with. Grass is cheaper than hay, as

has already been pointed out, and
makes better gains. 'The handling of
the roughage Is llkewlse disposed of.

INFLUENCE OF WEATHER.

A part of the superiority of summer
over winter for fattening cattle is due
to the superiority of grass over cured
hay as a feed, but another part of It
may be attributed to the more uniform
and ,'Steady climate of summer and to
the 'absence of the'disturbance of the
variable weather of whiter. In other
words, the weather itself ai'tects very
materially the rate and cost of gain of
cattle. The ideal oonditions In winter
for cheap and rapid gains are clear,
COld, crisp weather. The conditions
most unfavorable are cloudy, wet,
warm, foggy, muggy weather. The In
jurious ,ei'tects of this damp Weather
are threefold: First, exerting a de.
preSSing Influence upon' the animal It
selt to suc�, 1'-�, extent that Its appe
tite is greatly reduced; second, the
lots; despite any ordinary manage
ment, become excessively muddy, thus
keeping the animal on Us feet Instead
of making the conditions most favor
able ·for It to lie down; third, ai'tectlnll
the palatabillty of the teed,

In the latitude of MlsBOUri the win
ter weather.' Is. quite v.arlable, and
this Is' particu.lfu'ly' true of the

.' season. from. the ml!\IUe or Feb
ruary to the middle of

'.

April. It
Is' particularly costly to' attempt to
lInish c�tle In thl,s seasop .. Fairly. rap
id and eeonomlcal gains can be made
In this variable weather on thin cattle
that have been . freshly put on feed, but
when the steers approach the finishing
period, when their appetites become
dainty, and when at best it Is diftlcult
to Induce them to eat enough to make
substantial and economical�galns. the
disturbance .ot the weather is particu
larly noticeable, and oftentimes when
cattle are almost flnishe.d they wUl
stand for thirty and sometimes sixty
days without making scarcely any gain
at all. This' Is quite lik�ly to be true
If tho lots are mud'dy and If the rough
neas Is. not ,Partipularly l'alatable and
Is fed In the open, where, it Is drenched
with rain soon after it is piit in the rack.

. The most favorable portion of the
winter season for feeding Is in the late
autumn and during December and Jan
uary, unless these months be wet or
variable.
Many of the most successful feeders

do not flnish their cattle In these un

favorable parts of the winter, bututil
ize them for getting the cattle start
ed, or "warmed up," as they express it.
THE REASON AS IT AFFECTS SUMMER FEED-

ING.

The weather In summer is not likely
to be so variable as in winter, although
Its combined Influence upon vegeta
tion and directly upon tJie cattle them
selves' Is suftlclent to affect the results
very materially.

,

This Influence, however, Is chiefiy
upon the vegetation, which immedi
ately ai'tects the animal t�at is feeding
upon It. Taking the extremes or rain
fall for an example: In an excessively
wet summer the grass is rank, coarse
and washy. Usually this grass is very
palatable, which encourages the ani
mal to make a dlspronortlon. of Its
dally ration of grass rather than of
grain. The grass is: furthermore
washy, tending constantly to scour the
animals, so that the grain and grass
they' eat have less than a normal nu
tritive value. Later In the season, If
the rains continue, the covering of
grass on the ground In good pastures
becomes so dense and thick as to be
attacked by a white mold, and be
comes, In the parlance of the feeder,
"funky." Then 'the animals eat very
little of it, and what they do eat has
apparently little nutritive value.
Moreover, it is In such a 's�ason as this
that the such pests as the horn-fiy are
most numerous and most tnfurtous. It
is at the close of such a feeding sea

son as this that cattle shrink badly in
shipping Jind reach the market In a

soft, unfinished condition, after hav
Ing made unsattstactory-gafna.
The other extreme is'; the dry sea

son, when the growth of>grass is very
much restricted, 'and when only suftl
cient rain falls to keep It from beeom
ing covered with' dust and to main
tain, except in JulY .and August, a

moderate growth,' and when during
July and August the' g�aSB' cures on
the pasture and is not injured by rain
after being cured. Under these cir
cumstances the grass i� very nutri
tious, has no tendency whatever to
scour the animals, and il! not so pala
table that they wlll eat a dispropor
tionate amount of It and thus neglect
their gain. IIi our exper.wnce, in such
seasons the amount of grain consumed
has been very much larger than In
wet seasons with succulent grass, and
the rate of gain has been materially
higher. Not only so, but the flesh laid
on Is hard, which means that It Is fat,
and the animals will reach a prime
condition In from forty to sixty days
less time, will stand shipping far bet
ter, will make a better fill on the mar

ket, are cleaner, and uniformly sell
better. Ldkewlse, in such dry seasons
there Is frequently an entire absence
of tiles.
Between these two extremes come

all gradations �nd' combinations of
rain, heat and tlies, wh�ch will favor·
abl,' or adv.rB.I, tJr.o� 'th. r••ul"

1&.'1' II, 1108,

As a further illustration of the effect
of the grass upon the ·character at
the gain, -attentlon is called to the can.
.dition of the cattle from' New MeXico
Arizona and portions of Callfornl�
when they reach the market. These
cattle, after having, gr�tld on the
cured grass, are fat enough to serl.
nusly compete with steers of' even bet.
ter quality which have been gra.zerl
on.blue-grass In the ordinary season in
the corn belt and have been fed for
a ahort time, say sixty or ninety day�,
on corn.

GAINS ON GR.\SS ALONE ARE CHEAP nUT
LOW PRIcED.

Some of the authorlUes on feeding
have questloned the wisdom of the
change from winter to summer feed.
ing, which has been one of the most
characteristic developments In beer
production In the Middle West during
the last twenty-flve years. . These HII·
thoritles maintain that It is more pro
fltable, all things considered, to graze
the cattle In summer and full-feed in
winter after the grass Is gone.. Tley
base their judgment on some impel'.
fect and very limited data and upon
the very erroneous assumption that
grain fed to cattle on pasture, to be
profltable, must show enough gain
over and above what the cattle would
make on grass alone to pay a profit 011
the grain consumed. Unless, there,
fore, in the judgment of these authon
ties, this result Is aecompltshed, the
grain has been used on the steer ill
summer at a loss.
They further point out the fact that

the yearling steer would gain on grass
alone during the six months' period
of summer an average of about forty
five pounds per month, and a two
year-old steer .approxlmately fifty
pounds per month, which at a reason

able charge fos pasturage would make
the galn cost one and one-halt cents
to two cents a pound made on grass
alone, while gains produced with a

combination of grain and grass in
summer cost from flve cents to eight
cents ,.

a pound. The conclusion,
therefore, Is that the adding of grain
to the ration in summer does not tend
to cheapen the cost of gain, and that
cheaper gains could be made by per
mitting the steers to graze without
grain.

.

It Is a matter of common knowledge
that the cheapest possible gains are

made on grass alone. It should not
be forgotten, however, that steers
when grazed without grain are not
ready for the market, and must either
be sold as grass cattle at a relatively
low price, or they must be sold as

feeders with sufficient margin to en

able the buyer to flnish them In win'
ter under less favorable circum
stances and at a greater cost than is

required to flnish them in summer,
Or else they must be carried through
the expensive pertod of winter as

stockers to be fed out the following
summer. In other words, while grass
gains are cheap gains, they are like·
wise low-priced gains and leave the
animal In an unmarkable condition at
the beginning of winter, when it is
in less demand than at any other
time of year and must be sold at the
lowest price of any season of the year,
This means that the wintering of cat
tle and the fattening of cattle are both
expensive processes, and were it not.
for the enhancement of the value 01'
the steer by these processes over anti
above the 'selling value of the mere

pounds of gain made, they would bot h
be conducted at a loss.
The proper comparison, therefore,

between summer and winter feeding
Is: Which method will flt a steer tor
market in the best way, at the least
expense, and In the shortest Hme, and
land him on the market at a season
when he will sell to the best advant·
age?
Our results, as has always been

painted out, show that this may be UC'

complished to the best advantage ill

summer. "

Corn is selling at 65 cents per
bushel In Kansas. Do you know

. that
100 pounds of ·al!alfq. h'ay fed to shoats
will laVe 64 pounds of COl'll aDd mlLko
�u.t .. ,004 bop 1
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MAY 28, 1908.

:;,:1__w_e_8__th_e_r_B_u_I_le_ti_D_...Jl
R .'. t'l{f)

Following Is�e weekly weather bulletiD
.

for the KaDBaB Weather Service for the
week endlng'

rMay 26 t 1907 t prepared by T.
B. Jennlngs , St&tion Director.

Topeka, KanB., May 26. 1908.
DATA FOR '»HE WEEK.

Temperature. Precipitation.

EI Eic c
a a
-= :e
)II )II

WESTERN
• 100 42

fJ
co

. t: ..

� !El
)II ,s,g
DIVISION.
71 0.56

0.07
0.09
0.07.
0.01
T
o

0.06
0.22
T

0.21
'1'

rain tell. and the weekly. total was L87· Incbee•.,'n. iwer. above normal. .

teBoum��_.!.!-elqfmedlddfrolemOf''r.to.letow'eel·k· ...... Quite -arm J
Jewell.-The week . began and ended cool and cloudy,

..........-..... n __ _ bllt the 18th. 10th, and 20th were warm and clear.

when a maximum of 91' occu""" on the lIGth,'gocle,:: Thund<!rBtonn. occl,lrred on the 16th and 20th, with
.

weather. with heavy ralnB, marked the cI088.··
r

a little hall the ftrllt- date and hll'h wind.. the latter

Brown.-Thl. has been a very favorable week. Tem-,,1 date. At Jewell 089 of an Inch of rain fell, but

peratures were mode'rate and ralnf,1I .,abundant. Flv. only 0.07 of an Inch was received at HarrillOn.

days were clear, one partly. clou«7r-li.nd one cloudy. iclngman.-V�ry tavorable weather prevailed. ·The

Chase.-Raln fell to the amoun':",! 4.19 Inches. mall- ·,,''talnJfill was abundant, temperatures averaged' above
Ing this a very wet 'week. Three, day. were cl�.. normal and fOUr,· daya wel'o clear and sundy. There

t'C"ha':':��u���l�u:�:nttw":I:!O�:r.' �n the ftnt and
was a high wind on tI;le morntng of the 21st.

last clay. of th« week. but the inlddl, portion was .' McPhe",on.-Beneftclai ahowers fell on ·the .18th,

warm and dry. with sunny weather. ' .
" 1I2111t, and 23rd, a.ggregatlng 1.13 Inches. The tempera-

Cherokee.-Nearly four Inches of rain fell this ture excee02ed 90 on the 20th and 21st.

week. and -the cround has not lMien dry enoul'h for
Marlon.-The. rainfall, 2.07 Inches. was much In

cultivation' for sIx weeks. Temperatures were .lIl'ht- excess of what was needed, but the temperature WIUI

Iy above normal, but the sunshine wa� very dll- very favorable. .

,. .

,. .,

ftclent.
Ottawa.-A severe windstorm occurred 011' the night

. Colrey.-The week was wann and wet the -rainfall of'Ved"eaday, the 2Oth,'and a few large ·hall" stones

amounting' to 1.38 Inches at Burlll1,ton �nd 2.66 Inch- fell, but did no dama,... Temperatures ..w.ere ,high

es at Lebo. Four days were clea1-,· one partly cloudy
thru the week and there was plenty of sUnshine, "'but

and two "Ioudy. .,;,-
- the rainfall was excessive. .

Crawford,-Ralns fell on the 17th and 38d but the Pawnee.-The weather waa warm and dry. Th,

middle portion was without rain and was �haracter- maximum temperature was 96' on the Ilth-'" The only

Ized by warm, sunny, and favorable weathllr. precipitation was a tenth of an Inch on the 21.t. '

Elk.-Heavy rains, ·talllng the ftrst and laot of the Phllllps.-The week was dry and windy, and more

week, have stopt all out doors work. Temperatures rain Is much needed. A hot wind occur.red on the

were nor,mfJ, but the sunshine was deftclent 1Pth, with a maximum temperature of 100'.

Franklln.-Temperatures were favorable, but rain Pratt.-Welcome showers fell on the 17th, '21ot, 22nd,
fell on tho 17th, 18th, 21st, and 23d, and the ground and 23rd, but the total amount, 0.37 of an' Inch, w.as

Is very wet.
' Insufficient. Temperatures ot 90' or above occurred

Greenwood.-The rainfall was frequent and exce.. - 'on the 18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st.
.

Ive, til. amount at Fall River b!!l,!!g 4.45 Inches and Ballne.-Ralns on the 17th, 21st, and 23rd aggre-

at Madison 4.85 Inches. __".1. gated 1.24 Inches and were of much beneftt. Season-

Jelrerson.-Ralns on four daY,l1\&de a total weekly able temperatures prevailed. The maximum wa. 91'

precipitation of 2.02 Inches at VIllley Fails. Four of on the 19th.

THE KANSAS
. FfARMHR

Ashland. '.
Blakeman'.
Colby. . 96
Dodge City. . 96
Dresden. ; . 96
Farnsworth. • 99
Hoxie. . 96
Lakin. . 102
Llberat , . 99
Lucerne.
Norton.
Scott.
UIYBse" ..
Wakeency .

Dlvlalon.

33
H
38
39
39
38
44

64

66
66
67
67

76
82
71

70

lIS
70
79

.;635

, ... ,j

�� ....'!
.:.1,

·1 ....

... ! "

:�. J !

",'1'1 'Ill

.983966
· 97 37 66
.974070
. 974068 0

· 102 33 67 0.10
MIDDLE DIVISION.

. �" ...
74

,'I;. !"

• f'
�

I
I
I

.{�IlAINPALL POR WB"" "NDINO MAY '23.• 908

67

75
71
71
56

71

64
69
84

''':1

�.

BOAL.IIIIN
INOHlIl8.

Leas tban .60. .60 to 1.

. !,

1 to I. 2 to I. . .' Over 8. T, trace.

Anthony.
Chapman ..
€Iay Center.
Coldwater.
Concordia..

il:?I':."':��d.' '.
Ellsworth.
Hanover.
Harrison.
Hays.
Jewell.
Kingman.

".."n .Larnert, . •

Macksville. .

McPherson.
Marlon.
Mlnneapoll".
Norwich.
Phlllipsbur!£.
Pratt.
Sallnl\.
Wichita.
Wlnfteld.
Division.

72 1.78
67 2.85
66 2.35
71 0.51
66 '+i 2.12
68 4.21
lIS 0.58

0.80
5.42
0.07
0.01
0.89
1.33
0.10
1,77

69 1.33
71 2.07
67 2.20
70 2.03
68 0.03
70 0.37
lIS .... 1.24
69 +2 2.63
68 4.37
68 1,71
DIVISION.
69 1.87
68 1.23
69 2.28
72 3.78
68 4.19
70 3.53
68 0.73
69 4.45
71 1.42
67 3.48
71 1.13
68 2.U
68 4,48
68 1.06
72 2.36
71 '+� 1.85
70 +. 1.26
68 2.66

4.85
2.61

+0.35
+0.04

�::or��r:. were clear and the temperatures were

Johnaon.-Temperature extremes were 86' and 50'.
Labette.-The week was wlI,r.m, with abundant sun.

shine, but, the rainfall waa excessive.

..Llnn.-�"rmal temperatures, 'wlth plenty of SUD

.hlne, prevailed. RaIns on the 17th, 21st, and 234
furnl.hed 2.03 Inches.
Lyon.-Temperatures were normal', but the rainfall

WIUI exceaalve. .

Manhall.-Heavy rain fell' on thEi 17th and on the

nl&'ht .
of the 20th and 21st. Thllre were only three

clear days during the week.� ,

Mlaml.�The week was warm and wet.
Mont&,omery.-The week began and ended with

rainy weather, but ·the middle portion was warm and

olear.
O...-e.-Heavy rains fell and tempera�ures. were

normal.
.

'

Shawnee.-The week was very. favorable, tho more.

.unshlne' CQuid have been utilized to advantage. Tem

peratures were seasonable and the rainfall was abun

dant. Thunderstorms occurred. on the 17th, 21st, and

23d, and a dense fog on the morning of the 19th, also

hl&'h wind. on the 20th antS 2lst. ,

WabaunB.ee.-The ralnfalll was about normal, Cbut

....aa mo� 'than sufficient for. all nee,d.s' 'D�I1If1t1J.,.
19th, and 20th were clear and very. favorable ·days.
Wllaon,..."The week was favorable, tho the '8IIn-

IIhln. was deftclent.· ." "

Woodaon.-;:-Excesslve rainfall occurred, the weekly
total beln&' •. 74 Inches at Toronto and 1.39 Inobes at

Yatetl denter.
Wyand'otte.-The week opened and closed with rain

and, en the 'jIVhole, was warm. On the 20th a maxi

mum of' 90· was reached which equals the highest

May teri)perature on record.
" MIDDLE DIVISION. .,

Barton.-Sultry weather prevailed on the 19th and

20th.....Ith a ·.maxlmum t,!mperature ·of 95' on tbe

19th. A duat storm also occurred on this date. Wel-

com. ehowers fell the laat· thre�_ days.
•

Butler.-The week began and ended with heavy
raina, the weekly total at Eldorado being 4.21 Inches.

DI0klneoil.-Heavy rains fell on the 17th, 21st, and

23rd, maktn&, a total of 2.85' Inches at Chapman.
Temper&tures were high and there was much sun-

shine til. middle portion. <, •

Clay.-+The rainfall was heavy on the 17th, 21st,
and Hrd, but the 18th, 19th, and 20th were warm

and favorable days.
Cloud.-Beasonable tamperatures and about the

avera&,e amount of aunshlne occurred, but the raln

f�ll, 2.U InoheB, was excessive.
. Comanche.-Much needed rains fell on the 18th and

22nd, mak� a total of 0.61 of an Inch. Tempera
turea were high' and the a.!<y was generally clear.
Cowley.-Thls was a wet week. On the IlUIt two

days 3.85 Inohes of rain fell.
ElIIs.-Warm, dry weather characterized the week.

On the Uth a maximum temperature of 98' was

reached. 'Only 0.01 of an Inch of rain fell.
Harpflr.,...Very favorable weather prevailed. Coploua

rains fell on the 17th and. 23rd, and temperatures

Sedgwlck.�Plentiful rains fell at the beginning. and
" close of the week. The eunshtne ....aa deficient, but
the temperature was somewhat above normal.

!l\�lnlth.-The week was ravorabte. Timely rain. fell
on the 17th,. 21st, and 23rd and aggregRted 0.90 Qt
an Inch. There was plenty of sunshine and the mid
dle portion was quite warm.

Stalrord.-Ralns on .the 21st and 23rd ..�ounted ·to

1.77 Incbes and were of much beneftt.
Washlngton.-An unusually beavy rain of 4.2�

Inches fell on the 21st, and considerable ,damagEl re
sulted. 'fhe week began and cnded cool, but the

mean temperature was about normal.

WESTERN DIVISION. "

Cll\rk.-Welcomp rains fell on the 17th, 18th, and'

22nd, but the total amount, 0.56 of an Incb, was In·
suffiolent. A max'lmum tr.mp"rature of 1�' occurl'ed
on tile 19th.

.. ,

De.1atur.-Dry, sunny weather mo.rke<i- the week,
only' 0.01 of an Inch of rain failing. On the 19th a

maximum te11'P&rature ot 96' occurred, but by the
momlnl' of the 21st a minimum of �8· was reached.
FI;ve days were clear.

.

Grant.-The week began clear and dry" but ended
cloudy and rainy. Several oC the days' were quit"
.i;warm.

I

Kearny.-Only 0.06 of .n Inch of rain fell, and the
ground Is becoming very dry. .A maximum of 102'

occurred on the 19th, and a minimum of. 33' on the
21st. I

Lane.-Raln Is very much needed. Th<\ middle of
the week was warm, a. maximum temperaturt3 ot
99' occurrln&' on the 19th, but the IlUIt� two day�
were cool, with 0. minimum temperatur.' of 39° on

each day. ';
.

Norton.-Condltlons contInue very favorable. 5hOw
ers

.

fell on the 17th and 21st, and warm, sunny weath
er occurred during the middle portion of ·;.the week..

.

Rawllna.-The week WIUI favorable, tho the begin
ning and endln&, were cool and cloudy. GIn the even

In&, of thll 20th 0.07 of an Inch or rain fell.

Scott.-Raln Is very much needed as only two lI&'ht
sPrlnkleB fell this ....eek. Temperature extremes were

97· on the . 19th and 37' on the 21st. Four days were

clear, two partly cloudy and one cloud)'!.
Seward.-The fore part waa dry and hot. A thun

de.rstorm occurred 'Vednesday evening, with a high
northwest wind. Rain fell for about four hours Fri
day, the total amount being 0.22 of an Inch. A light
sprinkle occur,red on Saturday. ';,
Sherldan.-The week WIUI clear and very dry. Tbe

fore part was warm, but the latter part· was much

cooler; wlth a minimum temperature of. 39' on the
21st.
Thomas.-The only precipitation during the week

was 0.09 of an Inch on the 21st, consisting of anow

and rain. Thin Ice fonned on the morning of the
21st. The weather waa. hot on the 19tb, howe"er.
Trego.-No rainfall occurrlld this week. Tempera

ture extremes were 970 and 40·.

• :r:'1'

..::1; ....

· 9t
· 89
· 91
..97
· 91
• �6
· 9u

47
45
U
47
46
46
43

II'

;1:

d
n

t·

n

J1

!l'

It
:S

:0

67
67
66
66
73
66

......
1 57

78
74
67
61

· 91 45
· 95 40
· 98 37
· 93 41
· 93 50
· 96 43
• 96 43
· 92 44
· 90 47
· 90 44
· 89 49

• 100 41
• 96 48
· 91 42
· 89 51
• RG 50

. . 100 37
EASTERN

Atchison. . 91 47
Baker. . . 89 45

Burlington, . 88 48
Cclumbus= . • 87 58
Cottonwood Falls . 88 44

Emporia. . 89 48
Eskridge. . 86 47

Fall River. . . . 87 49
Fort Scott. . 91 51
Frankfort. . 92 4a
Fredonia. • 86 51

Garnett. . 87 50

Grenola. 86 49
Horton. . 88 48

Independence. • •. 87 57

lola. . .... 88 52
Kansas CI ty . . 90 53
Lebo.. . sn 50

Madison. . 89 fiO
Oketo.
Olathe. . 86 60 67

Osage City. . 89 45 68 2.80

Oswego'. . 88 58 72 2.57

Ottaw.... . 91 44 70 1.90

Paola. . 90 46 69 1.77

Pleasanton: .
. S9 50 70 2.03

SedlLn.· . 86 53 72 .... 2.77

Topeka. . 87 49 68 +2 1.82

Toronto. . SS 49 4.74

Valley Falls. . 88 4'7 68 2.02

Walnut. . 8S 64 70 1.52

Yates Center. . R9 47 70 1.39

DlvlRlon. . 92 43 69 2.43

State. ..'... 102 33 88 1.74

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.
· 89 19 55 0.91
· 92 30 60 0.79
· 92 37 65 0,46
· 78 15 49 0.08

· 68 29 52 1.32
· 95 37 67 1.12

· 102 33 68 1.74

+i:ii 84

69

61
38

66
58

67
64
64
61
67
79
57

45
60
69
84

71

74
78
'16
59

60
50
60
II
66

54
58
60

::::::.J�
G7
66

April 13.
April 20.
April 27.
May 2.
May 9.
May 16.
May 23.

.Too late to use In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The week was mild, the temperature averal'lng

about 3° above normal, with the highest and lowest

temperatures for the week occurring In the westem

countieR o!.nd the highest mean tell\perature In the

eastern division. Tuesday and Wed,neBday were the

warmest days, and Thursday and Friday the coolest

days In the we�k. There was about the same amount

ot sunshine II.S In the previous week-the two best

weeks of thlB. season.
The precipitation for the State was about 0.64 �r

an Inch above normal. It was decidedly below nOl'

mal In the western half of the State and greatly In

exceBS In the, eastern half. The precipitation gener

ally occurred on two days In th� w.estern division,

the 21st and 22d, while In the middle and eastern

divisions the 17th, 21st, and 2Sd were the general

rainy days, with a number of good ralnB on the . 18th

and 22d In the eastern division. There was, ,,!?me
hall In Ottawa County Wednesday, and some 'IInow

In Thomas County· Thursda.y.
Phillips couni!A����il �r���I��d Tuesday.

Allen.-The temperature ranged from 52' to 88' and

averaged 5° above normal. Rain fell on ftve days.
and amounted to 1.85 Inches. There was less than'

the normal amount of sunshine.
Anderson.-The rainfall waB heavy, but there were

five clear days and temperatures were about nor-

m�tchlson.-on the night of the 17th 1.30 Inches of

will be R'et up right he��" at 119 North

Quincy St., Topeka, K.a.I\S&8, U. S. A."
open to public Inspection."
How much will It m-.,ke per borse

power per hour? "SaY,r·Mr. Reporter,
I can see you .are gettltlg .wIse quick..'
Gl'antlng that you have accomplished
a shredding that liberates 'the greatest
amount of digestible prcitllin and makes

a perfectly cure'd meal, _then you have

ask�d the vital question. I want to

answer It. Lets do It this way. You

walt a bit till the machine Is running
and then 'you ask the machine' by
bringing down an electrician (I will
pay him) with his 'dohlckey' to meas

ure for yoU the power being used and

y6.u. count the bangs of meal, then you
will know jJ.nd vou tell the public. We

are not only willing but anxious to be

tried olit by the Missouri rule 'show

me.;H .'
1

The general PJllnclple? "Yes any

qUeBtion I can atlilwer Is a t.lr one. In
sraln m�lllns years &lr0 tbe. 'bura' took
tb. lTa1ii anil at on. op.rAtlon p-ollu4

A NEW AI.FALFA GRINDING MA

CHINE.

.._

A Topeka ComllDny Has an Invention

,,'bl('b I,. Likely to Revolutlonille
tbe BuslneBB.

The prinCiple Is an entirely new one

and yet It embodies all the excellen

cies of a machine that shreds (ordi

narily called grinding by the public) In

a cyclone of all', which process assures

the complete curing of the meal so that

It will keep In any climate. It seems

something has been doing for some

time but It has been kept very quiet.
'rhe machine Is now about ready to put
on the market.
F. H. Webster of the Topeka Alfal!a

Milling Co. Is the moving spirit In the

construction of this new grinding or

shredding machine.
He aaya: "YEP." "We are goln&, to

h.ave ...bredder on the lJlarket In ten

01' tw.nty day. that we belleve will
•...11....1' til...004... y.., .Ir; a muhln'

It. That's about what the alfalfa mills
In USE' are dOing. Later In grain mill

Ing the 'roller system came along, the
first rolls cl'adlil,t,he,graln, the next bite
It a: .11ttle tiner, and the next finer still,
and so on.

"You know the song 'Every bit added
makes just a little bit more: hence
every bit disintegrated makes a little
bit less to dl'Slntegrate.
"That's our prinCiple. We take the

hay loose or baled and In passing It

along we disintegrate It a little, and a

little bit more, and a little bit more

yet, and then a lIttle,.blt more to make
sure (four tlmesY whldi brings It to
,the tlnal whirl. 'rhls -1\nal whirl Is
quite excessive. It Is accomplished by
a. rapidly revolving studded cylinder
encl.rcled by a wire' cloth against and
throug'h which the completed producet
Is carried. One of the features of our
·mA.chlne Is the sha!>e of the· studs on

'this cylinder."
From a.Veral iett.rll .hown the .....

porter, If Webster has not got tbe true
principle In reducing alfalfa hay to al
falfa meal, there are numerous mechan
Ical and milling experts'who are mis
taken. We' saw letters from experts
whose judgment Is the basis for the
expenditure of vast sums of money an

nually and all agree In a general state
ment of their belief that the machine
Is far In advancfl of anything now 'on

the market for the purpose.
One of tbese opinions comes from a

person who bas passed on the mechani
cal construction of machinery and ma

chines for the corporation which he
now represents and has represented ·for
the past seven years, aggregating sums

high In the hundredB of thousanda If
not to the million ma.rk.
If the new machine fulftlls Its prom

Ise it's Inventor has become a public
henefactor and We hope he will reap a.

suitable reward. The Capital suggests
that anyone Interested write Mr. F. H.
Webster of thls-:clty for turther·lnfor.
matl<m,-Oally Ca ..\�"l, ;

.

- •• 1



636,
The Best· Type of Berkshlres.

(Continued from pa•• 821.)
getting a hog with too short legs. Hogs
that are so close to the ground never. "

get up to weigh what theoy ought to
weigh. Putting all these together we
have what we call1form, and have a

hog that Is desirable. This Is given 8

points.
There are other

.

conditions that

should be taken up with the length of

the hog.. We don't want the length of
the hog to be .tn the shoulders or neck,
or In the head, where some of them
have It. I find where they have length
in the shoulders and neck it is one of
the most prepotent qualities to appear
in the olr-sprlng and is hard to eradi
cate. We want length from the shoul
ders back.
One of the most important points

is the constitution of the animal. By .

constitution we mean the animal that
has a capacious chest. That is where
the heart and lungs are. This is In
dicated by having the brisket or breast
bone extended forward and well down.
When you find an animal that is good
In constitution we almost always find
thati the flank is well let down. This
is one of the best ways to see if an

animal has good constitution. If he
is cut up in the flank you know he has
a poor constitution. Here is ODe of the
weak points of the Berkshire, not deep
enough in the chest. Instead of being
on a line with his belly it is up several
inches. So we want an animal with
chest capacious, brisket advanced and
low flanks and well let down. This
is given 8 points.

QUALITY.
The next point Is quality, which ap

pears to us as the animal comes to our

view. Hair fine, bone fine but strong,
skin smooth, even covering of firm
flesh, free from lumps and wrinkles;
features refined but not delicate. This
Is Important. 'We do DOt want him too
delicate. Many animals are too fine
and do not have the constitution to do
the business.

Condition, given 5 potnts, is the next
point on my score card. We want con
dltion that shows thriftiness but not
too fat. It Is of eonalderable Import
ance in the market animal. You can

take an animal of very ordinary form
and put it in good condition and there
by Improve the form. We must not lay
too much stress upon condition. We
do not want an animal that Is excess

Ively fat.
COLOR.

Coming to color we have rather a

delicate' point. I give It a value of 2
points on my standard of excellence.
The way I have written It out here I
will give It to you and you can take it
for what It is worth. Color-!Black,
with white in face, on feet, snout, tip
of tall, and an occasional splash on

arm. Tinge of copper or bronze color
Or white on ear or jowl or black points
not objectionable. An occasional white
spot on body, white on under side of
neck and chest, and white forelegs
not disqualifying. I think when we

have a good Individual If It does not
have the Ideal markings we ought not
to discard it. We ought to breed for
individuality and D?t for fancy.

COAT.

The next point I have is coat. The
coat should be abundant. We want to
give the' animal enough of a covering
so he- can go out on ordinary cold
days and be comfortable. The hog is
one of the most susceptible animals to
cold and he can not stand out and
eat his food on a cold, windy day, so

he must have plenty of hair. ThIs coat
should be of fine hair, straight, bright,
smooth and evenly distributed over

the body. He should not have a lot

just around his head and neck but he
should have hair all over him. 'The
hair stuck out straight, rough and un

even Is a sign of unthrlftiness. Coat
is given 3 points.

MINOR POINTS.

Snout T have given 1 point. We lay
a great deal of stress on snout, posi
tion and length, but It Is a point of
minor consideration, and I think that
Is a place where we FoO a step too far .
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and we have become cranks on the

snout, to suc'h an extent that the pig
can not eat out of a trough, So I say,
Snout-medium length, heavy but not
not coarse, which Is an Indication of
ruggedness. By snout I do not mean
face. That comes later.
The eye Is given one point, which is

a minor consideration in a hog. The
eye of the Berkshire should be full,
Indicative of."fHtelligence; should be
bright. A duil eye is seen when It is
unthrifty. You can always tell if an

animal Is going to die or get well by
its eyes. The eoyes should not be ob
scured by wrinkles. Many of them are

so obscured that they can not see.

Others have specially clear eyes.
The snout takes up about this much.

The face takes from between the ears

to the jowl and nearly straight down
to t'he neck. Now the face at this
point should be well dished, short,
broad between the eyes and ears, and
smooth. Many of them are too much
wrinkled back of the eyes and wrin
kled throughout.
Ears. I liave made it ears erect

but when Inclined forward not to dls
quallfy, fine texture,' medium size,
neatly attached and there should not
beo any excess of skin and wrinkles.
Q. How much do you give to those

points?
A. Snout, 1 point; eyes, 1 point;

face, 2 points; ears, 1 point.
Now the jowl I think It is neces

sary to modify the standard of excel
lence to fill the market requirements.
The market nowadays does not de
mand a heavy jowl and the sooner we

cut that out the bett�r' off we will be.
I have made the consideration of the
jowl to read: Jowl-firm, smooth,
medium size, not pendulous. We want
a jowl when an animal Is up that is
ftrm, that does not fiap around like a

cow's bag when she walks. It should
be right underneath. the head of the
animal and not be too large, but med
ium in size. This Is given one point.
The neck Is given 2 points, and It

should be medium in length, deep,
moderately thick. joining the head to
the shoulders smoothly. We don't
want a neck that Is too short or that :

T
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is too thick. The old standard calls
for a thick neck, especially at the up

per part. This characteristic of the

Napoleon hog, one of the top crosses

In making the Berkshire. The breed
was made up of the old Berkshire, the
Neapolitan and Siamese hogs and it
would be possible of the Berkhlres we

have to-day to select animals of these

types,
.

the old Berkshire and the
Neapolitan. That is one of the dim-.
cuIties we meet. I claim It is essler
to breed a good Poland-China than it
Is to breed a good Berkshire, because
the Berkshire Is a hybrid and the char
aetertsttcs can separate themselves.
In the Poland-China we have a con

glomeration of many breeds and the

types and characteristics were so

broken up that we have a new breed
which is not true in every sense of
the work In the Berkshire breed.

IMPORTANT POINTS.

Shoulders I have given 5 pointe.
They should be deep. We want them
to come from the top to the bottom.
The shoulders should be well filled
down on the legs deep, compact,
not too heavy. The shoulders should
set into the body smoothly.
The back and loins Is one of the

most important parts of the animal
and Is given 9 points. It should be
broad. The back and loin talce In

,

Th" most unique exhibit made at the big fairs last fall was that shown In the accom
panylng picture. Some of John Deere's Ingenious young men mounted one of their sta
tionary gasoline engines on one of their Success manure spreaders, ftxed a steering gear
1.0 th� front axle and had 'an automobile of their own. With this they drove about the
groundR and exhibited these two engines of modern agriculture In a most elrectlve manner.
'I'he John Deere Plow Company grew out of the Invention of the eteel plowshare. which

. was ftrst' made by John Deere In 1�37. The Kansas City house of the John Deere Plow

. Company occupies more ftoor space and sells a greater variety of ft1'llt-olass acrIcultural Im
plements of their own manufacture than NlJl' other ftnn represented In that city. The "
John Deere Plow�, Jobn Peere Ha.rne811 anlS Velie !lugl'ies are known all over the 'WorlG. ��

••

from the shoulders to the rump. In
a hog we have this piece cut out as

one piece and it should be taken Into
consideration together. Of course an

animal should be broad at the loins as

in the other parts. The back should
be nicely arched, at least straight so

It will never sway, and should be of
even width as broad at the loin as It
is back of the shoulders. The back
should come .out nice and level on top
and the width carried out so we have
a nice curve. When you have a fish
back you don't have enough lean meat
for pork chops.
To sides I hav� given 7 points. The

sides should be long, deep, firm, full
even width, free from wrinkles ribs
long, carrying fullness well dow�. Tho
sides of the animal taking from the
shoulders to the hams and from the
back to the belly should be long;
should be deep and should be firm a

side of good meat, lean and fat, the
more lean the better, because a fatty
side does not make good bacon. Firm·
ness is the result of lean and plenty of
lean meat Intermixed with fat is what
we want. The sides ought to be even.

Many hogs are narrow in the forward
end of the sides and they are weak In
constitution. That makes a very un

desirable side. You want plenty of
length, smooth- and not wrinkled and
not coarse.
Belly Is a minor consideration. I

have given it 2 points. It should not
sag down In the middle, because that
is a sign of being flabby. The belly Is
always narrower than the back. When
an animal is light on the underline we
have an undeSirable characteristic and
one that Is very otten overlooked by
the breeder. We want the belly wide
and the sides carried straight down
so that the animal Is practically as
thick through this part as it is through
the back.
The rump should be long, wide, even

width, thickly and evenly fleshed;
rounding from loins to root of tall;
not too drooping. I give this 4 points.
Here Is where we make a serious mis
take, many of them are too sloping.
Sometimes we find a roll of fat around
the tall. That Is undesirable as It Is
a waste. You want a rump that Is car
ried well up and Is broad and even In
width. You don't want a rump that Is
broad here and narrow at this point.
Hams Is the next point. The hams

should be broad, especiallY' at the up
per end, deep, full, well fleshed and
plump, not too fat. This, perhaps, Is
the one pOint above all others where
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the breed is lacking. There are very

few Berkshlres that are ideal- in hams.

I do not know where to put my hands

on one. They have good back and

good In tlI.e Iiams at the upper, end.

To hams I give 9 points. r

Legs should be stralgl!t, strong, ta

pering, medium length. set well apart;

none smooth; joints clean; pasterns

upright, feet medium size, not sprawl

ing; squarely placed-�veJ1 8' poJnts.
That explains the whole thing in a

Ilutshell. Have the legs nicely taper

ing and not too large close to the feet

and have the hind legs come straight

down from the hock both as you look

at him from the sire and from the rear.

Tail-medium In size and length,

smooth, tapering, not set too low-1

point. When It Is coarse It indicates

coarseness In quality and you do not

want it set too low because It would

give too much sle>pe to the rump.

To the Breede... Who Are Intereated In

the Improvement of the Horae.

EDITOB KANSAS F.A.BMEB:-Almost

everyone who raises a colt hopes
to get something as good. as his

mare, and in many cases expects and

looks for an improvement. If this was

not so the thousands of dollars spent
for imported horses (both imported
and United States raised, I mean) but

imported into Kansas, would not be

paid out each year.

Now every farm company, or each

individual, who buys a horse Is not an

expert and the horses that are, hardest

to sell are sent. out with the slickest

salesman. Now what is the result?

Wisconsin; Illlnols, Iowa, and several

other States have laws compelltng a

horse to be as represented and also

to be registered In some reliable reg

istry of ills kind or If not he must

stand for what he is and be advertised

as non-standard or grade, so that

hreeders know what they are buying.
What is the result? The horses that

can not pass the test of these laws and

wish to pass on "fake registry," false

papers, or just on plain misrepresen

tation are dumped onto States where

lhe farmer and breeder has no pro

tection by law. Does Kansas care to

be one of the dumping grounds?

Another fact. A party goes and

pays a long, price for a standard-bred

stallion. His ancestors, sire, speed,

size, and color are right. The purchas
er brings him home and then the

"knockers" begin. The fee is to be

high, etc. So and So has a standard

bred horse and 'is standing him for so

much. Now, the facts arethat So and

So's horse is not standard; possibly

his sire was and sometimes not even

that, He is not over one-half blood

from standard; his colts will be one

quarter, breeding down all the time.

Yet his owner represents him for what

he is not. His patrons are deceived

and dissatisfied. The result 1s that

all standard horses are condemned.

Also owner of "standard horse" is dis

gusted and sells out and quits.
.

Now as to registered draft 'horses:

A company, or individual, buys one for

the price of a quarter of land (in some
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sections) and has to compete with

grades of, all kinds -that are represent
ed to be registered-"papers lost,"
"breeders dead," etc., for excuSes for

not having. !�em. Result is a 1l1sgust
. ed company, .liorse not paying ex

.penses, and breeders fooled. until colts
can show for themselves. Let' the,.
breeders of Kaiisas ask the Legisla
ture to pass a law compelllng every

horse standing for service to be regis
tered yearly with the State ofl\cer and
compel every horse so sta.ndiil.g to put
out "bills" to atate breeding, registra
tion number, and State registry num

ber. It non-standard or grade, com

pel them to so print in large letters at

head of bill-non-standard or grade
horse and below to give breeding as

known to be correct. False. pedigrees
should torfeit all service fees ,and sub

jest owner to a fine on complaint of

any resident of locallty where horse

may stand, one-half of, fine to go to '

complainant.
Non-standard and grade 'horses, If

advertised for what they are, should

have same protection as the. others.
This leaves It to the judgment of

breeders what t.hey may wish to raise.

As the average bree!'),er has -no way to

get. the registries and no way to study
up the requtrements, but are breeding
for Improvements, If we have such

a law, we soon can have the horses

that buyers 'are looking for; or it Is

our own fault.
I hopo these thoughts will bring

torth some discussion from more able

writers. F. A. SMITH.

Marion County.
[This matter is worthy of careful at

tention from every farmer who raises

a colt. THE KANSAS FARMER will be

pleased to hear from others on the

subject. The attention of aspirants to

the Legislature can now be called to

this subject with good effect.�ITOR.]

Vaccination for Hog Choler:'.
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMER:-I am sure

I
that your subscribers will have read

with much Interest Dr. Schoenleber's

letter regarding the "Health of the

Hog" that appeared in your issue of

May 14.
It Is a source of satisfaction to know

that "the time is not far distant when

hog cholera will be handled as easily
as blackleg In cattle"-tbat Is to say,

by vaccination. It is also interesting'
to know that the Bureau of Animal In

dustry has discovered a vaccine for

saving about 80 per 'ceut of the hogs
after cholera appears In- a herd. It is

only fair to state, however, that the

hog-raisers in' Europe have been pro

tecting their animals against hog
cholera by vaccination for a number. of

years past, and the vaccine (that was
discovered by Bruaehettinl, in Italy)
has been used In a practical way upon'
some 700,OQO head of swine in the hQg
cholera districts of Italy, SPllln, Por
tugal, Bosnia, Roumania, Bulgaria, etc.
From 94 to 100 per cent of the hogs

have, in this way, been saved, as com

pared with a morta:ilty of about 80 per

cent among unvaccinated hogs. This

EuroPean method of vaccination is

much simpler and more economical
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than that discovered by the Bureau of

Animal Industry. The preventive
method devised by the Bureau should

be called "Sero-Virus Immunization"

as it consists in the Injection of a

large dose of Antitoxic Serum at the

sa.me time as a small dose of virulent
blood or virus. The quantity of Ser

um would be expensive, and it would

certainly be dangerous to handle the
Virus. Bruschettini's Vaccine, how.

ever, Is quite harmless
-

and is given
in the small dose ot 3 e.c, The hog
is protected against cholera in about

a week and the protection lasts for

at least six months and may continue

for a year or more. The small mor

tality from hog cholera among the

vaccinated anlmals1iidiaturally due to

the difference in susceptIb1l1ty in dif

ferent animals, which It Is absolutely
impossible to overcome. The Vaccine

(ltke the well-known vaccine for An

thrax and black leg) is very cheap; so

much so that It is cheaper to vaccinate

one hundred hogs than it is to lose

one rrom hog c'bolera-though as a

rule the deaths are not confined to one

animal.

Bruschettinl's Vaccine is now being
used in America and there is no doubt

but what It wUl be as successful in

this country as It has already proved
to be In Europe.
In conclusion I wculdsav that it is

satisfactory to observe that the United

States Government,' and the var.ous

State officials, are able to endorse vac

cination for hog cholera, though the

hog-raisers themselves wUl decide up

on the method they will finally adopt.
There are a few cattle-raisers who still

use the old-fashioned blackleg vaccine

in powder form, but about 75 per cent

of them prefer the modern and simp
ler pill or cord forms of the Vaccine.

Chicago, Ill. HAROLD SORBY.

Conference Re����lng Treatment for

Hog �holera.
A. conference of representatives of

the United States Department of Ag
riculture 'and of the agricultural ex

periment stations of several States, to

consider plans for supplying serum for

, the prevention and treatment of hog
.

cholera wlll be held at Ames, Iowa, to

dav, May 28. The Department will be

represented ,by Secretary of Agricul:
.ture James Wilson, Dr.' A. D. Melvin,
Chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus

try. and Dr. M. Dorset,' Chief of the
Biochemic Dtvtslon of the Bureau, and

. inv.itatiolls have been extended by the

.

Department to the experiment stations
of a number of States convenient to

the place of meeting to send represen

tatives. The conference wnl take place
on a farm which has been used by the
Bureau of Animal Industry for experi
mental work with hog cholera for sev

eral years.
As the culmination of'many years of

scIentific experimental work the Bu

reau has developed a method of treat

ment which' Is effective In saving a

'high percentage of hogs in affected

hl"l'ds. This method has been tested

'in field experiments on a large scale

and under practical conditions, and the
Bureau's results have been confirmed

by experiments by the Missouri and

Minnesota Experiment Stations with
'serum furnished by the Bureau. As

examples of the effectiveness of the

treatment, It is stated that In a num

ber of herds which were treated and

afterwards exposed to the contagion
.ot hog cholera, a portion of each herd

-befng left untreated as a check on the

results, only 7 per cent of the treated

animals died, while the loss among the

,untreated hogs was 64 per cent; In

herds which had been exposed .to the

disease but were not sick at time of

treatment, 4�� per cent of the treated

and 89 per cent of the untreated ani

mals died. In herds in which the dis

ease had already- 'broken out before

treatment began, the loss amongtreat

ed hogs was 13 per cent and among

untreated hogs 74 per cent.
In order to make the treatment

available for general use it Is neces

sary that some steps should be taken

for supplying the serum to hog rais

ers. The Department of Agriculture
does not wish to attempt the tremen

dous undertaking of preparing serum

for the whole country, Secretary 'Wil·

son's view being that the problem can

best be handled by the several States

taking it up through their agricultural

experiment stations and arranging to

furnish the serum to their own citi

zens. It is to consider thts subject

that the gathering at Ames has been

called. The representatives of the ex

periment stations will there be glven
an opportunity to observe In actual

operation the method' of producing the:

serum and applying the treatment. If

the object: of the conference is sue

cessfully carried out this will milan a

long step toward relieving the farm-
,

ers of the country from what has been

a source of heavy loss for many years.

20 Scotch Shorthorns�20 Scotch. TOPP8d�IO Calvas at foot
---�t Auction, Thur�da" Juna' II, at Olathl, lan8.===

/'

25 YOUNG THINGS BY LORD BANFF 2d, one of the greatest breeding sons of Imp. Lord Banff. A dozen of his heifers are'

bred to BARON MARR, by the International champion, Cumberland's Last and out of Imp. Lady Marr, ,

" . Among the attractions are the roan yearling bull, CUMBERLAND, an OrangeNBlosso� by Cumberland's .Last; C�MMO�'

DORE, a roan Duchess of Gloster by Lord Banff zd : SPAR1'AN CHAMPION, a red \ illage Blossom by P:tnce I?lrpenal ad :

VICTORIA OF MEADOVV FARM,. by Baron Golddust 3d; N�R\VOOD JENNI� LIND" by �mp.. Red Kmght, sire of man�

winners; INGLE QUEEN, by Ingles.lde, son of Inglewood, th�t Sired several St. Louis \Vorld s Fair wmners ; CHOICE VIOLE1,:,

a two-vear-old Marsh Violet my Choice Goods Jr., Son of Choice Goods; TWO YEARLING DAUGHTERS OF IMP. MUTI-

. NEER, out of the same dam as the champion)Whitehall Marshal.
.

In addition to these there is a string of decidedly useful Scotch and Scotch-topped cattle, including several show calves that. sell

with their dams. Send for the catalogue, mentioning The Kansas Farmer. Address

Bellows and Harriman, H' E HAYES Olathe Kans
A�otloneers.
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Olatlie Is 22 miles south of Kansas City
on the Santa Fe and Frlsoo.
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'Swift at; CoIDII_7'
The na.me of swlit &: Company Is a

household word In titls country and Is
th01'Cllughly-well known In most of the
civilized countries cif the earth, This
gr�'I!!* packing company haa Issued a

very han\isome little booklet from their
general omces at t<he Chicago Union
Stock Yards which contains some sta
tistics relative to their buslnelfs. While
the principal buslnells of this company
Is the packing of beef. mutton, pork
and all packing house products, they
are also noted for by-products such as

soap, glue, oils, bones, fertilizers, cas

Ings, hides, wool, pe'lts, etc, The total
volume of th"elr,,,buslness In distributive
sales during 1907 amounted to $250,-
000,000. The products which brought
this enormous slim of money were

tra.nsported to over 300 Swift &: Com
pany distributing houses In Swift Re
frigerator Line cars. These cars are

kept cleaner than the housewife's Ice,
box. They are scrubbed with hot water
ana Buds made from Swift Pride Wash
Ing Powder. They are then thoroughlv
drle\! and aired and the tanks filled
with Ice so that fresh meat may be
delivered In them In perfect condition
when shipped to any distance.
Packing plants are owned by this

coinpany at Chicago, Kansas City.
Omaha, St. Louis, St, .Joseph, St. Paul,
and Fort Worth. These cover 237 acres
of, floor space. In the operation of
these plants 69,000 horse power Is useq.
In curing their meats last year they
burned 5,147 cords of hickory wood
and used 108,628 tons of salt and
2,868,216 pounds of sugar In curing,
hams and bacon. In addition to selling
their products In �very State In the
Union; Swift &: Company sell to 66 other
countries, Including South Africa, Bor
neo, China. and .Japan.
One of the novelties In the business

of Swift &: Company Is the method
adopted In their advertising. Every
body Is familiar with the Wool Soap
Babies and Swift's 'Little Cook has Itn
equally popular pI!(ce In public esteem
In his domonstratlon In the Premium
Halll.8 and Bacon. The little maiden
known as Swift's Pride advocates the
Pl'lde Soap and Pride Washing PDwder.
Tlie' latolst member of the family Is
Swift's Little Farmer who acts as ad
vance agent for the animal food and
fertilizer departments., Among the
Innumerable products that are prepared
for the market in the Swift Packing
houses, Is the Premium line of hams,
hacoD, lard, milk-fed chickens, and but- �

terlne. ,Then follow Brookfield pork
sausage, Silver Leaf lard, Cotosuet.
.Jersey butterlne, bElef extract, and beef
fluid.

, "

Secretary Wilson said: "Chicago �s
the' world's kitchen, and those who at
tempt to deny the methods employed
to Insure purity In food stuffs prepared
there, are either Ignorant of the facts
or out to circulate deliberate lies. Chi
cago food stuffs are the purest and
most wholesome In the world."

!lueee••fal Seuon for the Lawrenee
Bu.lae." College.

New stu\!ents are being enrolled each
week for the summer term o.t the Law- '

relict.' Business College, ut Lawrence,
Kans.
'!'his Is the "flrst business collegc in

Kansas:' and was established In 1869
and has had an eminenny successful
career ever since Its Inception. Pro
feflsor Quakenbush. president of the
college. takes a heart Interest In his
students and it Is his endeavor to give
them every possible assistance not only,
In teaChing them how to deal with the
perplexlrtg problems of the business
world, but In �ecuring positions for'
them after they have completed their:
course at college. .

'The matter of ,selecting a school to,
attend Is a proposition of no small
consequence to the young man or girl :"
who desires to best equip themselves v'
tor their future work in life, ,and cer
tainly a school that has stood the test
of time us has the Lawrence Business
College Is worthy the profoundet;1t con-
slderatlon of anyone' who contempl�tes
taking a business course.
Their beautifully Illustrated

'

.. Qat.
logue will be mailed you on appliclLtion
to the presl\lent.

The Simple Separator.
A ',cream separator with only two

patts tp",!,lean, and the cleaning can
be noue"tn less than three minutes by
the watch. "

That's the National, made by the Na
tiona.l Dairy Machine Company of Chi
cago., 111., and Goshen. Ind. A single
perforated cylinder in the National does
all that is attempted by complexly con
structed bowls with their loads of
disks an\! cones.

'

That is only one of the many good
pOints of the National but It shows
what a simple machine It Is, Having so
few part'S''lt does not get out of order,
It P'l'actlcaUy, does away with repair
bills and saves the user from the troub
les of breakdowns and unsatisfactory
work.
With a perfect skimming principle,

requiring the fewc!;!t parts, the manu
facturers of the National have devoted
their efforts to making it the most dur
abl", and satisfactory separator on thc
mnrket. Rigid tests are applied to all
the materials that gO into the ma
chine, The driving mechanism is of the
finest cast steel and the worm wheel Is
the famous phoEphol' bronze. the light
est and strongest metal to be found
for the purpose, The construction at
every stage is under the supervision
of experts in separator building. No
expense has been spared to make It a
perfect skimming machine and one
good for a lifetime. 'rhat is why the
National Is the machine for economy,
With the cost price the expense ceas
es. Repo.ll' bills do not have to be
added year after year, nor does a new
machine have to be bought In a season
or two.
Over 40,000 farmers and do.lrymen are

THE 'KANSAS FARMER
using the,'l'Nationill. '�'Tlielr tesllmony
without an exoept-lon beare out the
claims of the ';m1lln,ll;facturers: ,_-�c, A postal to the National Datty"Maphlne Co., Chicago, 'Ill.,. or Goshen, Ind.,
address the ottlce nearest, will bring
the free National book, showing the
machine part by part by reproductions
from actuo.l phQtographs. The com
pany will also explain Its free trial
proposition whereby you can try a Na
tional free on your own farm. Pros
pective separa.t�II;- buyers are urged to
write at once.

---------.--------

All for Her Sake-A. Ueual.
The colored sexton of a wealthy

church had a very styllsh mulatto
wife. Finding his domestic Income not
quite equal to his expenses he 'decided
to apply for an Increase In salary. So
he wrote a letter to the' committee In
charge with this explanation at the
'close: "It's mighty hard to .,keep a

sealskin wife on a muskrat Sfi�l:y."-----------------" ",�,

�
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The Poultry ���d
CONDUCTED B,)' THOMAS OWEN.

PO�ltI:'Y Notes.
,The recent heavy rains have been

disastrous to the younger flocks of
chicks and the mortality among them
has, been very large. The wet weath·
er has been so severe and continuous

that' the chtcksccould' not pe let out
of their COOpSh and they have pined
and died. Had the coops or brooders
been larger, so as to have given the
chicks room for exercise, a much largo
er percentage would have lived. It
pays to provide roomy quarters for
chicks.

See that the brood coops are lIecurely
fastened each night 01' a rat or skunl{
Is liable to get your chicks before
morning.

Plenty of pure, fresh water should
be provided for both old and young
chickens. They drink lots of it these
warm days an6 they should not be
restricted, otherwise they wlll seek
some foul water In pools or hollows.
This wlll invariably bring on some dls
,ease.

Eggs are now at about the lowest
price- for the season and are selling
for twelve cents per dozen in Topeka.
This leads one to -inquire as to how
much it costs to produce a 'dozen of
eggs. Estimates in feeding I\nd in
computing the yalueo ot-eggs sijow that
If no estimate is made for labor, one
doz(>n eggs can be ltp.!luced for six
cents, or about 'halt a cent per egg.
Th'is is where all the feed is charged
up at regular market rates. Where
hens have- free range on a farm and
where there is lots of grain to be
picked up, the cost is much less. If
all the tood allowed to hens was con
verted into eggs the profit on a dozen
eggs would be large, even when prices
are very low, but much depends on

whether the hens convert the food into
eggs. flesh, or support ot their bodies.
It is a fact demonstrated, however,
that when a dozen eggs are marketed
they carry from the farm but little of
the nutritious elements of t'he soil in'
proportion to their value in market,
and on that account they are as' prof
Itable as anything that can be pro
duced on the farm. When eggs get
down very low in price, people are al
ways anxious to preserve them until
prices get higher. A f.ew dozen can be
pr'eserved very profitably for family
use with water glass, but in these days
of cold storage plants, it would not
pay to preserve any greoat quantity of
eggs, other than plaCing them in cold
st.orage. If you Bve near" a town t'hat
has a cold storage plant, it would pay
to store a few cases of eggs an'd wait
for better pric(>s than are now paid,
but if you are not, it wofIld not pay
you to try and preserve them in any
other way tor the chances are against
your getting any fancy prices for such
eggs. Better t�Ns(>ll them now, even

though you can not get over ten cents
pel' dozen for them.

One of the greatest perils of the
poultry breeder confronts him at this
time of year and that is the lice trou-

I' PLv.owa .....

moe from Toulo_'..11 lI:m48ll ....; PekID,
Boua ..dK_"7. ,duob;�; Bro_ ud
Whlw BoUud turl[qII, BD1r, W.lte ...11 Barred
P17mou&h RookilWhIte, Brown ulilIulr Lechol'llll;
BoudUl; BulrQlcblnl;Col'llllh In4lail pmeaJ BDlr.White aDd SIlverx-«WYU'ou.;, RhOde J.lllaDd
Be4II. BDlrOnIDZ":: 8. S.HambDJ'l'l,BlMk LaDI'IhaDI, Whlw lin ,BulrOOobln llaIItsme, Sea
brllhS BllDtsme; PearI ...dWhiteGuln.. ; Doll and
fauO)' plpol18. I am plnl to make "alJ)lClalI7 lu
fumlehllll 108' &IlI1 year by tile HlSIar. 110 ud 100
1_ 108, ,I p8r IIIstInl. Duck 108, 1. lor tI. Poul·
tIT 108..1.11 for "I. Write for free circular. D. L.
Braa, rlatSeOeuSlr. Nebr.

BABBED P. BOOKS EXCLUSIVELY-Blrh
leorlnr. wsllllarrecl. and bred to lay Ir:Ind. OooI<erel
or pDllet _tlliI. Baa, aftel' lIIay 16, ,1.00 per
lIJteen; 111.00 per oue hundred. KI'I. Oh... OtIborn,
lIIurUs, XaIla.

. .

"

DUI'J!''S BARRED BOOK8-ObolO8 IdaDdard
Itock by ltaDdard _tllII. WI breed &hem now
exolollveJy, anll have tile nl'7 bellS. lIInII aDd
ltook ID _... WIhe you __ .... Jl". Dulr.
LarDed. Kane.

,

ONE DOLLAR
bUYI1& ena from Smith's layllll Itraln of Barred
Bockl the balance of the lealOn. Einrs shipped ae
they come; choiCe. Oholce breeden. -"Pricetl right.
CHAS. E. SMITH. Ronte s, Mayetta. Kane.

Miller's;: Famous Barred
Plymouth Rocks.

1II111 now ready from &he foclees penl In the
West. 111". pel18 are headed b". my State Show prisewlnuen. Ibave won IIlIIlY of the leadlnr prl_ for
4 conleCuliva y...... lily ltook Ie ae rood ae youwIU lind In &he Weat. lIIIPnod" per 1&. Batll·
fao&lon ,uannt..... Bend for aIro'alar.

A. H.IMILLBR. Be.... K••••

White Ply�outh Rocks
BXCWSlVI!LY.

hr 1. yean I Ila'ftl lind W. P. JIockI g.
oIu..�eIy. an4 ha�. Ulllll ae IOOd .._ be
founlloywhere. I l1li1 ... from 1In�,
h�_rIDrlltock atUveod let-Uva prlcee.
tt per 11.111 per .�d I pay th' ezp-re
10 any up.... _08 In &hI UnIted 8tIIteI.

THOMAS OWEN. Sa".,.., Topeka. Kans.
aRODa I8.LA.J.lfD aBD8.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Roee Comb R. I •

Beds, this year'l,breeders for sale. This ltook Is In
geod condillon for Bummer breedlDg. White Angorarabblte. �,W. Swartz, Amerlcua, Kal18.

R.C. Rhode IslandReds
Fell from lint pen headed by 3d prize cockerel at

Kan... State Show, 1808, III for 16; 2d pen ,1.60; rOOd.....11 flock. ,I for 1&1In.cubator eae.J,:ao or more, ,5per 100. 1111'1. Wm. J<OGerlck, B. I, 'J.'OPID. Kana.

Ba.RM·"

lI'OB BALB-Llrht Brah_. B. P� Book, and
White Pellln duck lIP. 1111. Ella Burdick, Em·poria, KeI18., Boute 8.

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholce pure-bred oockerele for sale.

Write or can on
Chas. Fost�r &: Son. Eldorado. Ks. Route ..

ble on chicks and fowls. To be suc
cessful In raising chicks, the poultry
breeder must continually'make war on
the lice. For the larger fowls thE.' liq
uid lice killer is the proper thing. By
painting the roosts and nest boxes
with this once in two or three weeks
the lice can be kept down. For set
ting hens and young chicks a milder
remedy 'II! nece!jsary and that is found
in some good insect powder, which
should be dusted into the feathers of
the hen and also on the Wtle chicks.

Securing Fertile Eggs.
Officials of the Department of Ag

riculttire have been collecting data reo

garding the factors which' affect the
fertility of eggs, the question 'having
been carefully stud'ied at a number of
experiment stations in the United
States and elsewhere.
Too warm quarters for laying stock

and overfeeding are commonly be.
lIeved to exercise an unfavorable in
fluence o� egg fprtiUty as _�eHJ as does
a cold season. The way eggs are han·
dIed or stored is also believed to affect
the proportion which will hatch, as
will also the cond'itions under which
incubation occurs.
The vigor and character of the pa

rent stock and the length of time the
male bird has been with the flock are
also important questions with respect,
to egg fertility. At the outset it
should be pointed out that fertility
and "hatchability" are not necessarily
identical.
An egg may be fertilp and still the

germ does not have sumcient vitality
to prodUce a healthy chick under the
ordinary conditions of' incubatioD,. In
a series of Incubator experiments at

MAt 28, 1808.

,"WY.&RDORIII.' ;

"

*,'"

WHITlII WYANDOTTE EGGS for �ChlllC '1
C��II�rxr..l�r 100. 1111'1.]11, F. N�, BoUlltr

.LBGHOaJ.lf8. ."
,

S. O. BROWN LlIIGHORN EGGS - 10 for ,I. 100for p. Joe. oaudwell. Wakelleld, Kana.

S. O. B. LlIIGHOBN lIIGGB-IO for 'I. 100 for II1(1'1. P. E. Town, Boute 8, Ha�en, Kana.
'

STANDAJU).BBED S. O. BDlrLechol'llll fluCldby ltook _lIf prue..wlnnel'l of Ohlcaro anll 8t. Lool.Wcrld'a FaIn, and have taken lintwh,reverehoWDStock for sale; II1I1I10_n from pel18 -rilIC eOto 811. No.1 JII'!t,IlI,1IO for 15; No. 2, 11.10 for 11. iii,Perlr:lna. 101]11, Ell'IR St., Newton, Kana.

R. C. B. Leghorns. 7 YearsHlrhest BreedlufTopeka winners thll year; 24 rlbboul In I IhoWB,l!'.n8, 11 for ,I, 110 for f2.76, 100 for III. Cockerell for.ali. Buful Standlferd, Readlug, Kal18.

Rose Comb Browa Lerhons ExcluslnlyFarm rallied. E&III per elWIII of 15, tI; �r 150,12; per 100, ".110. P. H. lIIahon. B. B. I, Ulyde,Cloud Co .. Kans.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. O. W. Leghorn and WhiteWyaudotte atook for8B1�. Egp In aeason, let pen Leghornl headed by1st ccckerelllladlson Square Gardeo, N. Y. Write

your wauts. JOHN DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kanl.

s. C. W. LEGHORNS aad B. P. lOCO
_II now ready from our 11 mated JIIIII. No

more pollets or heul for ..... A few cock....d 000II:,
erellI at redoced prlcee. Bend for catalOl1l. of S. C,W. Leghornl and B. P. Bookl. .,nonl I'rDIt 04
Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kanl.

s. C. Brown LegHorns
Bred for beauty, Ilze and

hnw '" produotlen.1II1111 for hatchlor, ,1.110 for 80, per 100. Won allblue rlbboul at Eureka fair, 1 ,on S. O. Brown
Leghol'llll. t... H. HaeUnll, QulnO)', Kana.

LARGE BUFF OJU'INGTONS-JIlnII for eale,
,1.26 for 16. 1111'1. Frank HenDlur, Biuts No. I,Garnett, Kans.

SINGLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTONS-1I'cIIfrom the blrdl that have won the moet prl&el atState Showl; 67 prizes and 4 B11ver cupe In 1110'7-48,
Infertlletl replaced free. Send for drontar. I'rIIDk
Hill. sabetha,�I'
S. O. BUFF ORPINGTONB-PrIse wllIJWI bIcIhOWI. Belt winter layen. Gnat monll)' iiiait.....

Breedera, lIP. ba_b_T chlckl. OetalOIl: SIIlL W. B.
lIIaxwsll, 191N1l11cVlcar Ave., Topeka, Kanl.
CHOICE BolrOrplugton and B. P. Bock cocker,

ell. Collie pups aud bred bltchee. SeUd for clrcu,
lar W B. Williams, Stella, Neb. '

•

BLACK LAJ.lfQ811A.ft1L

BLAOK LANGBHANS od TOULOUBlII GBESE
-AbeoluteJy pure. Stock and eae for..... T. B.
Rutley, Route 2, lIIaple HUI. Kanl.

BLACK SPANISH.

WHITE FACED BLAOK SPANISH at KanB&8
and Nebraska State Shows, 1908. I won au lint and
second prizes olfered. !tgp ,1.150 per 15, f7.110 per100. H. W. Chestnut, Centralia, Kans.

DUCKS.

Indian Runner'Ducks.
• ,t.

Fll'lt prl.e wlonen at World'l Fair. N_ York
and Ohlcaro.
White Wyandottee, white ae anow. State Ihow

wlunen, Silver Oop wlnnen. Score to IMI. lIIrII III
per II, III per 60. Catalocue free. lIIxpert poultry
Jodge. Wrlte me for terms and datel.

R. L. Castleberry. Box 19. McCune, laDs.
SCOTCHCO�

BOOTOH OOLLIES-Pupe from trained�.. ,

f6 each. Will KIllough, Otlawa, Kanl. ," ,

th��mfoo�I�W!�i.tuf::l.���:to�'Tor'=
All of my brood bltchee and Itud dOli are !'l!lliltered,well trained and natural worken. lIImporta KID'
nell, Emporia, Kans. W. H. Rlchardl.

SCOTCH' COLLIE' �f8-::
best breedln"F have the luteln""nce of

r:,E�'W'�Wd����r.m:
Scotch Collies.

Flfty,seveu Collie pupplee JOlt old enourh to Ihlp.
Place your orden early, so ycu cao get oue of tbe
choIce ones.

Walnut Grove Farm. BDI••rllL. x.a•••

SPECIAL LOW PRICES I
As utlual, Johnson, the Incubator Kant
makes a fUrther reduct10n of 10% on
orders trom Mall8t to Nov. lat. ·'l'bi.
reduction for months make. the
OLD TRUITY the low..t priced rood
Incnbatoroo themM'ket. .0D:J,' Trial�:�t!:e�"!���.����,. ��
InformatloD "It!!!! for the ulJ'.:'.,WriteforlUoday. M. M. JOHNSON. CII,C.at.,. NI-.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a rood Incubator lu a hUIT7
write to the undenlKned. He keePl the 0••
True", Incubator (hot water) od th, c.••
pouad (hot air),' two of the beet Incnbatol'l
made. � the Zero brooder. no better
mad.. It paye to buy a good brooder. No
ule hatching chlckl without a rOOd brooder
to rala, �them. The Zero will ralle every

chIck you,put In It.

THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B, Tepeka, lui.

,
,
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AS AND "ELSEWHERE
.00 per acre. :12,000_ In Bouth Texaa

cl8 of frolt landa at 116.00 to 1211.00 per acre.

uu. We aleo have a aplendld Jlat of Kan-

In Colorado. For detailed Information,

k Box 116. Topeka, Kan...

FOR. SALE-Well Improved 7�·aore farm JOlt
utllde city llmltl. Advantages, and within wallr-

nil dlalance Qf of city lobools aJld state Unlvenlty.
y terma. Jas. S. Wllllaml, koote No. Z, Law·

ence,Kanll.

HEN YOU II�NltxJ':�� OVER, YOU'

=o����e�n,fe:it��11�n�Ii�:I���Tw������ f

owns, IIvtnll you tbree rallroadl: 110 aoree In eultt-

atlon, balance palture and Ili�d!lw, all fenced and
rotIII-fen'ed. never·falllnil runnln,water In pasture"
wo 1l00d wells. wind mill, 1l00d 6 room cottalle. cel-

r, large granary and oom-crtb, barn, ba,-mow, f
w barn 12x26, �OII-bouae, cftamery nouse: bouse

alnted wblte, b911dlnKS red, ,falrty 1I00d orcbard .

early all of tbls land can be cultivated If desired.

rice 18,600 for a ahort time. Tbe Neloon Real E1I-

te <t Img. Co., 187 N. Main st., Wlcblta, Kans.

FOR SALE-One of'the best 400-acre stock farms

n Kansas. Large dwelUnll, 8 barns, � and poul-
ry bou_. tenant houae. 126 acres alla, never

alJlntl water, stock yardS, _Ies, wIndmill, tanka,
to. , mber, telepbone, a F.,D., 8mllel to depot and

burob, aCbool houae on farm. Aleo billb llrade
erd Anllus oatlle; hOrBel, bees, poultry, and all

arm maohlnery necesaary. E. O. Stratton, Route

• Wamego, Kana.,
SELL YOUR SEAL lIlBTATE qUlokll. for cub.I only aYltem of lte kind In tbe worl . You lIet I

UltlR!'0t :l.romItIeII. No retalnlnll' f_. Booktet

ree. aI tate' 8aIesman Co., 488 Brace Blook.
ncoln, Neb.

....
- "

lIIcPHERBON AND' lIIARION COUNTY BAR-

AINS-1(IO, Improved; 180 oultlvatlon 16,7110. 480

mproved, 1(10 CUltivation, ,10,600; 160, Improved; 117

ultlvatlon, f4,800: ,200 Improved,' 180 oultlvatlon,

f7,600; 160 Improved,' 80 oultlvatlon, 18,400. Bome

ood bargains In ltook rancbes. W rite for de-

crtptlona and mapa. Garrison, & Studebaker, lIIc-
b.non, Kana.

... . n.;- !.

'D. Y.aW_, &0 Owa Yoar Owa Home'"

If so w. can II8ll you 108 acres 4miles from slatlon,
_ of timbered bottom land under colUvaUon,
th �OOd houae and banl, tarp

orchard of all k1ncl8

fr:::!ktwo IDDdweill, line' feed loti, allo watered

y 0 and pond,' for ,_110 �r acre with ,1200
h, balance In II) yearawith p vtlege of prior pay-

ment. Hurley & Jennlllllll, lIlJilporla, Kanl.

QUABTlIlB SlIlOTION of line land In Sherman

unty, dOle to Goodland, to trade for JIIIrt hon.,
_We ormoles. T. J. Kennedy, Oeawkle, Kana.

.,hV-= Anderson CounV, three-fourth. of a
mile from oL Four-room hooae, ham for tea
head of .took�d, 10caUOD alid water. PrIce,
P,IIOO. all'. dley, AmIot, Kana.

WRITE J. D. S. HANSON; HART, KIOH., for
belt IlIt of frnlt,� and ,etock f&rllll.

FOB. QUICK siLE,
UIO acres, well Improved, near Geneseo, line qual-

Ity wbeat and alfalra land, 100 acree In wbeat. '111111
bear Cloaeat Invesllptlon. Bargain at f9100. PlOO
cuh will bandle. I. B. Krebblel, Cubler Lorraine
State Bank, Lo,rralne, Kans.

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
quickly for CUb; tbe only aystem of Its kind In tbe
world. You let results, not promlBes: no retalnlnll
fees; booklets free. Addret!8, Real Estate Salesman

Co .. 4118 Brace BlOck, Lincoln, Neb.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALB
Everman hal a,farm for ev.ry JIUUl. Write

for deecrtpUon and price IlIL

JonW. Bverman. . Oallatln. Mo•. .

WANTED INFORMATION
REGARDING

A 80DD FARWI
foreale. Not particularabout location. Wllb
to bear from owner only whowillsell direct
to bnyer. Give price, description and state
wben po_salon can be bad. Addreaa,

P. DARBYSHIRE, Box !lit. Rochester, N. Y.

A Cheap Wheat farm
•

In

·Stllnton Co.,<\lans.
110 ao_level .. a 1l00r.� lOll, _Cll

for the r::"f.dJaa- t _th part .,
lh.ooaa, ceoalF IlOO-

AL••RT •• KII'.,
.OPh_,K.n••

SWINE.

PANIC PRICEs FOR POLAND:CHINA PIGS-

Fall or sprlng'farrow. Sired by MIBchlef lIIaker,
Meddler 24, Corrector 24, Perfect Challenger, Grand
Perfectlou and Ironclad. Bows bred for fall farrow.

'fe�:�e:.� fl:E:�d ou first orders. L D, Arnold, En-

CHOICE LOT POLAND·CHINA bred illite. 7

boan ready for use ,10 to ,16 eacb. Scotcb COllie

r,UPPles from trained parents. CatalDI and prlCM
Dr tbe uklng. Jobn D. Ziller, Hlawatba, Kana.

DUROC JERBEYS-Gllts eltber sired by Dr bred

to TlEt:Top Perfection 34679, due to farrow In April
and ay. Cheap If taken Boon. L. L. Vrooman,
Topeka, Kans.

HOB.SES AND MULES.

ao��;r :�!��{r::te�o;.�o:��g �?6n�:�e�n'!i
Norval, two of tbe beet. Would trade for mare as

well bred. Jobn W. Yeoman, Lyndon, Kana.

w�:��;;;?�� b�.��.!.��n�y=.J�:
unlta nl

, , Kearny County-F. L. Pierce, Clerk.
STALLION-Taken up April 16, 1908, by J. A.

Parker, In Hartland tp., one black stallion, branded

X Y; valued aU20. 9"
Scott County-Jno. 'i2 ''WlIltson, Clerk.

lIIULE8-Taken U'll, April 18, 1908, by J. W. Nee

dles, In Scott tP.. two mare mules, 16 to 20 years old,
described as followa: One sorrel, crol8-eyed, rlgbt

:;� :g��: ::�������V� \\::\�!1u!':ta�:il;�b�ne
'In writing The Kansas i'armer give

your full name and postoflree addreBs.

LAND'BARGAINS IN TEX
26,000 acres In Pan Handle country at 18.00 to 120
conalatlng of rice, cotton, aUJIBr-cane, and all kin

AI80 choICe fertlly 1ancl8 In the Artesian Belt of T

_ rancb. and fanna for ..... and 10,000 acree

Address. H. P. RICHARDS.
Lee

Y· k'
DUIWa! are bred for naeftln-.

IC S ChoIce youna IItOCll: for ...e bj! Inch
peat bciarII .. Vlok'IImprover4'11811
Bed Top 12lMl, lI'an01' Ohlef 24821ana

other noted II_. ColftlpoDdencemvlted. VlIIton
oolDlH to Jundlon 011;7 and tel.phOolDilme wW be
oalled lor. W. L. VI(lJ[, Juactfon OIty, Kana.Special Want Column o

I
lIlaa
r

DEER CREEK DURO<;S
100 IIIn of lIIaroh and April farrow br. sonl ofOblo Olilef, TIp Notoller and Kant Be Bea. Beady
or ahlpmentafter Joly I.

IUllRT 1I'DrCH, PnkIe V�. Kaa..

HILLaIDE DUROe•••d a.RJII..cJaD.
Obolce boan ready for aervt... 'Bred db and
all�, both lexes. lIIc'a Pride III, Oom "Paul V,

�n4,.lev= .H�':;d���:rVI�_�=
lpond with the Umell.

W. A. WOOD, lIlImdale, Kana.

-:�anted," "For Sale," "For ExchaDI8," aDd

mall want or al)8clal
adverUaement for ahort time

:,,111 be Inaerted In tbla column without dlaplay for

10 cenls per line of aeven
worda or 1_ per week.

InltlalB Dr a number counted .. oneword.
Noorder

accepted for 1_ than ,1.00.

W

,
t
v
e
t
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co

�
P
ta

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

1'0& SALE-Beaeonable Beedl and Plante: KllIet,

cane, buckwbeat, cowpeaa, turnip and all otber

•eedB· sweet potato, cabbage, tomato, celery, egg

plant'and pepper plllnte, Ask UI for prices. 'lbe

IlllrteldeB_d Co" Lawrence, Kanl.
.

PLANTS-cabballe and Sweet Potato plante, all

varletles, 200 per IOU, .1.40 per 1000. '1'omatoee, aU

varl,tI.s, 80c per 100, ,2.4U per 1000. Peppen 100 per

dozen,6UC per 100. Special prlCllllln larlle quanUlles.

�., P. Rude & .Bon, J)lortu Tope.a, Kans. Both

phooes.

PEERLESSSTQCKFARM

_
DUROc-JBRSBY "OCIS

FOR SALe. '

I. G. SOLLENBEIGEI, Woodltolii, IIInl.e
o
b
f
1 Sliver Lake Duroos.

FIfty fall '111118 win be priced rI,ht, etther au.
Bred IIlti will be priced rIIIl;It ,on mall orden. BoarI

n aervlce, Lolle Jack 802111, Paul �u,mbo 422011.

W. C. WH�N:EY, A.� K_I.

'PLANTB-Cabbage: Early Wlnnlnptadt, Ben·

derson'a Earl, bummer, All.:lealOD8,
tlucceaelOD, �t..

LoIIIB Late Market. Late Flat vutcb; :IoC per IOU,

II 5u per 1000. Tomato: J!:arly :Uwarf Lhamplon,

J);v.irf tltoDe, Early h.an88S tltandard, Katchless,

Beauty tllone; lIOC 'per 100, f2 per 1000. Jobn 1110-

Noun, Nortb Topeka, Kana. In<1. phoDe 6661.

-

200,,,,0 C.I.I, PI.ltl.
2(10;000' larg", "ealthy celer,)' plant. for sale.

White Plume, Golden Self BllIl1chlDg, and

811vor Self Branching are the hest varletle•• ,

.00 plants packed carefully and dellvered at

express ',omc.a for $1, or 1,000 for ..,. Plante

ready to ship any time 'from June 10tb to July

15th; A leaflet telling bow to grow crisp, ten

der celery mailed on receipt of 2 cent atamp

10 pay postage, or free with plante.

600,000 Sw••t PotatoPI.ltl
6(1),000 Yellow Jeraey and Yellow Nanearnond

sw••t potato planta at ,1.50 per 1,000. Ready to

shiV DOW. No order accepted for lea8 than

I 000. We are large growers and JlUarantee

o'u'r celery and potat') plants to he the be8t

you can"get anywhere. Writ. for clroular to

day. Senry S. JellrleB, Ottawa, Kans.

Th
ree
f
LI

G
I
o

H ,DUROCS. 100 ear.,.,aprln, pIp, the,

OW8 S best I ever railed. Improver, Top
Notcber, Benaatlon and Gold FInch

blood linea. Oatl orwrite.

;So U. HOWE,
B..ate S. Wlcltlca, Kaal.

II
a
P Cummings & Son's Durocs.

100 topcy pip of .rly lIIarob farrow b;r LIncoln
Tip, Jun or Jim, Tip Top Notche'r.Jr.,�ts 1II0del,
Beautiful Joe and our herd boar, OH HOW GOOD,
aecond prtze winner at Nebnllilia'Btate Fair; 8aIe In

October; write or vlllt. W: H;' Cummlnp & Bon

Teoumaeh, Neb.
..

eo
wi
of
b
cu

Ralph Harris Farm Duroc.Jeaey Herd
Two American Royal prize wlnnln,sona farrowed

�f:�l��8rt�.::,�e�rv:n����?n��w!:n':!:
Advancer 87427, are sIres of many lltten. One CJrlm

son Advancer litter at 8 daya old av,raged 6 pounda
per pig. You can let a well bred pI, with Individ

Uality here.
'

RALPH HARRIS, Prop. B. �fWHITE,lIIl1'.
WILLUlIIlJTOWN, KANB.

Farm atatlon, Buok Creek, on the U. p.. <Ill miles
west of Kan... OIty.

Co

Plants. Plants. Plants.
Oabbiille, sweet potatoes and tomatoea In an,.

4uaotlty. ShlpplDJI orden attended to the day re-

ce�::; from the ,rower and ..ve comml..lon.

Plante deltvered free to any pal't of the elty. 111. W_

Ollmore; 1600 Kansu ave., Topeka, Kanl. Ind.

pbone701.
SlilED OORN-EarIY maturlnll Western YeUow

Dent, Farmen Interest and Boone Count}' SJJ8CIaI.

EaCb ear tested, sold on approval orated or Ihelled.

!?eWail Broa, Box uF," Proctor, Ill.
,SPECIAL!

CATTLE.

FOR, SALE-Oue extra good Double Standard

Polled Durbam bull, 2 yean old; alao two under 1

year old. IJ. 111. Albrlgbt, K. 2, overbrook, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Sbortborn bulls 1&montbs

uld, Good Indlvlduall and a bargain If taken lOOn.

<.;0ltb8r oil: SteIn, bmltb Lenler, Kans. K. &N.'Herd,Royally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

Have. few illite that I ""Id lell at reaeonable prices,
bred for April farrow. Also. few fall boan

of September, 11108, farrow. Write for
prlcea and t1escrlptlon •

R. L. WILSON. Chester. Neb. '

FOR ISALE-Tbree rlcbly bred Shorthorn bulle

from 8� to 10� montlls, and a uumber of good fe

IUllles. Owing to limited pasturalle will aell thelM!

IlUlI. so tbe buyer can grow tbem out and Have lome

�ood money. C. W. Merriam, Topeka, :aanl.

FOR SALlIl-Four red Shortborn bulls, 10 to :M

",ontbs old, and etabteen belfen from 2 to 8 yean.

�Jcotcb breeding. ,John J. '1'borne, Klnalev. Kana.

FOR SALE-One rlcbly bred Sbortborn bull and

s number of good females. CalIon Dr addre.. O.W.

�(errlam, Topeka, Kana.
fOUR·MILE HERD DUROCS
Oholce fall boaJII by Orion Jr. 8149'7'and Oblo ChIef

2d 41197. 110 acrlng boan, srowtby, heavy bonl, 1l00dfeet, nIce co or; aired by the above named males,
and E. 's Kant Be Beat 67668. CrImson Cblef 81268,
Rose Tep Notcber 64059, You Bet 81111, Tip Top
Notcher 20729, and otber noted aires. Bows of the
beet and leading f&mlU... Write or vlelt herd.' VIII

Iton met at trafns.

E. H. Erlck.oa. R. I. Olabure, Kana.

ABlIlRDElIlN ANGUS-Yearlln, bulle, extra lood.
Sired by Blon Erica 78022, for aa1e at r_onable prl
cet!. ·'T. R. Vulver, G&rnett, Kans.

RlIlGISTlIlRED Holste1n-Jl'rlealan bull for ...,; 8

yaais old, J. E. Rney, R 8, Sta. A, Topeka, Kanl.

the Rhode Island Station, of 8,677
eggs tested, 83 per cent were found

to be fertile, while only 46 per cent

of the fertile l"ggs, or 38.6 per cent of

the total number of eggs, hatched un

der the conditions of the tests.
The various observations made,

while not entirely conclusive, indicate

that, in order to seeure fertile eggs,
which wlll hatch, the laying stock

must not be kept 'In very warm

quarters or overfed; the males must

be kept with the hens .continuously

and that only eggs should be used

which are produced after the male has

been with the hens several days.

Only few fowls from very vigorous
parent· stock and those known, to pro

duce a high percentage of fertile eggs

(hens vary widely in this respect)
should be- used; the hens should be

allowed a rest after each laying pe

l'lod, while the eggs should be handled

carefully, not subjected to extremes of

temperat'qre In storage and used only
when comparatively fresh.-Prairie

Farmer.

MISVELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Second hand cane mOl. Address F.
O. Erkel, 1II1nnetonke, Okla.

EURBKA GRlIllIlNHOUSE FOR SALE OR
TRADa-On account of IlcknesaThe lIlurekaGreen
bousewill be dlspoecd of at a bargain. T.bls prop
erty Is all new and In extra 1l00d condition and con

sllte of 4'room boose, bot water beat, 8 apan llreen
houae 8Ox40 feet, with best bot water heating plant,
IDDd cellar, city water, sewer. Tbree Iota, 160xll1O

feet. '1'ble buslDesB Bbowa a net Income of ,1200 per
year, wltb tbe best of proepect'8 u tbe sales Increase
each month. 2 blockl'Dorth and 4 west of the Court
House. E.,�.�I�lIle, lIlureka, Kana.

22 PH01'OS of Improved Farm, with tull
descriptions; prices ranging from ,1,000 for 80
acres to ,15,000 for 38U acres; all haVe hoWMI.
,barnB, and Improvements with some acreage
und"r plow, "very one a .nap. Write for them.
CushIng Land Agency, No. 11 A Street, St.
Cr"lx Falls, Wla.

S�..ay List

One ton of alfalfa hay will make 235

Pounds of pork. It is the best possible
teed for brood sow., Wa ,� .

689,:

" SPRING CREEK HE�D 'OF'
.'
'·DUROC-JERSEYS.

1
Cbolce sprlog'lIp of both aexes for "'e. 1 faIlO1'

October boar pili by Baven's Prld" A141i dam Bola
V 146876 by S. B. Wonder 87489. Wd� iour wante.
Ola Nordatrom, Clay CeDQir: K.Iift�:

'

Fairview Herds-Dul'OC8.·Red Pon.,
Bome good young boara by Crlmeou. 0balienaV

488'/7 forwe. No femal. or Red Polled CiJittte lor
laIenow. ,

;So B. DAVIS, F.lrvlew, BrowaVo..x....

Orchard Hill Herd Buroc·Jerseys
A few good ,prln, boara yet for .....

:a. F. NORTON. (lJa.,. Oeatu. KUiI.

OAK OROVE HBItD OF 'DURoCs ,

Herd headed by Choice GoodaH. 114'11 by HUllt'.
Model andOorrector'l 1II04eI848l1. I have for, ....
a few Choice mal.. of aprln, and fall farrow that
will be priCed wortb the money•

Sbe..m•• Reed,., H .

CEDAR LAWN DURQ.GS.
Several extra good fall boan and Dl7 II ;reaNIld

herd boar Parker 87688, wbo II a grandlOn of Parker
1110., and an excellent alre. Alao a f..,. choice fait

illIte, sold opan. Priceal'8l8Onabie. 0aIl on or write"

F. M. BUCHHEIM",.J
R. R. 3. Lecompton. Kall5..

Timber City Duro£s
Three hercl8 under one maDllJl8lDln\. �,:

atock for we. Let UI book your order for a sroWtb'y
Iprlnll boar of February and early lIIaroh farIow.

Write to eltber place.

SAMUELSON BROS••
Cleburne, Manbattan, Moodyvllle, KeD••

I D_UR_aD_.�_�.........."'_,.""II .-� I
Deep Creek Herd', Du'iroc:-Jerseys 61AYER'S DUB.cKJ8•• choice liaii ..-

Choice IprlDil boar Plv.:and
...,tI for eaIe','aIIIo fall

and 14 toppy fall bOan by 901-

IIlti 0 O.• -

- "
4aa Ohleftoln, a 1004_ of

• . . oAUderson, nha�"KaniI,
" OhIoChief. These wW be IOId oh_p so _

for� IIIrIIIJ crop. AlIo ll100d yearIIDJI bou, ...
,

MADVa.,A. DVROC..... -� ;S.iI.GAYBB.,'
BROOD SOWS-Bome' line brood SOWI bred to B.. B.. 1. Vene.w..d F'iJJla.Kaae.

lIIaIor Rooeevelt and lDller'. Nt1JIlaUa ,wonder, he
by :NebraskaWonder. ,

' ..

FB.BD s, MILLER, Wakefteld, ,Kaal.

R.OSE LAWN
Duroc-Jetseys

Glltl bred to farrow lu April and lIIaT, either llred
by or bred to Tip Top Perf8cdon 84878, b,. 'Itp Top
.Notcher, grand obamplon of the breed, aleo p"_ In

pain or trlDI. And. few Hereford cattle aDd LIn
coln Iheep for Immediate laIe.

L. L. VROOMAII!.
ROle L.w. Pla.,e. Topek•• K.....

L b'
HERD OF DUB.OOS

am S
Ie built alon, the mOlt
fublonable bloodUn.Md
Ie noted for the Indlvldn
allty of lte makeup. FIfty

Hanley, LlrioolD To BOd�ne £��;Irra:y th::.'\';t
CrImson Jim, Ambftion an'!otber llreat ".te!, W.

Invite correepondence with proepectlve buyen_,

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh,Neb.

I POUID·DRIUS
•. I.l!·
g

Stalder's Poland·Chinas.
I bave pip for aa1e from tbe leadln,atraina of the

country. Prlcea reasonable. Write for faU parClcu
tan.

O. W. STALDERS....... N...

'Maple vaae, Herd PoludoC�
Bom. line IIlti bred for April farrow that were

lired by On The Lin. 11840la and Col. 1II1ll1 aI.ll,
and are bred to Kendlen Dream 48921. AlIo '10_
oholce youn, boara; one fine Sborthorn bun c.tf; a
P. R. ell8l1.60 per 1&. Have 120 Poland.(Jb11lUMd

can fin an,. klDd of order. O. P. BroW'll, WhltlDII,
Kaal.'

".-1

SUNFLOWEB.IIBB.D.

POLAl'(D CmNAS-Herd boara, lII..dler'. De
fender (119147) by lIIeddier (911899), dam lIlxdtemaS

(289588l by Corrector (688'79). Allen'. Oorrector

(128818 byCorrector (681'19), damSweet BrIer (111'110)
by Cb ef PerfecUon _nd (42115'). �'Ohlel

(1S5988) by Chief Perfection second (42M9),dam Cor
rector'a Gem (2110720 by Corrector (688'79), G.W • .Al

Ien, ToUJIBnoxle, Kana. a R. 4.

J0NES' COLLEGE VIEW
POLANDS.

Several lint clasB boan tbat are berd-headerll;
from 8 to 12 months old. Prices reuo��f"
W. A. JONES & SON. OttB-WilrKs.

:?�t�� 1.f:CAUN.n::���: Ia••••d breeden

JOHN BOLLIN,
Roate Ii, Le....e.worth. K••••

Breeds and P I d CheSells Popular 0 an· mas
TbeStateand World's FaIr wlnnln, boan, Name

L. 'a Dude and The Plcquet, In aervtce. Bred 10..

and servtceable boars for we.

WELCOME HERD �����
Headed by the ,1,000 Tom LIpton. We DOW ha....

about twenty fine fall boara by thla great lireMd ont

of dams by Corrector, Chief Perfection tel, Prlllce

Darkn_, and one extra good one out of thl rra

.ow, Sprlnll Tide by lIIeddier 24. PrlOIII rIIIh\.
"O.... IL�

� .....

I
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B"Icker' POLAND-OHINAS. Oboloe ',I_0. I. C. SWINE
S fa!I Mld Iprlng pia, "tber HZi' -... L__ d -..,' _'-' rIbyDandy Be. 42708, flret ID ow. ., -. an au ......p D,

at KaD.. and OoloradO Btate . 'l'IMi7 aN bIM rlPt ..d
hln,llIOU. Prf ble..

• . �.� be pII� rtgb&. 'Lel me
J. H. Becker. B. ".l'fewto••R.... now.JOUr_tI. 8.W..ABTZ.�.....

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS

�

O. d I. �. BARGAINS
A number 01 'aprlD, plp,,"tber 1IIIi- .". ,armen' Bred- ... .utulllOld. B"a'\'l a IIDI·buuOb 01

IdDd. at bottom prien. Glltl will be IOId b� or
" .pdD' ..... lOr wliJob I &Ill 1IOokI.. ordln. Write

._ ,.our wanta and lit 1Ir1-OpeD. AIIo a litter 01 Bootob Ooille pu &be ..-, 'II'" ... GODLOYB. aa.•.watOb and C1tUe dC!lr. :
.

.,
.. Prop. ADdrew Cam berd O. I. O••.,IDe.

w, �'.:B"A"'''O:rm, PO"'" xa-.'

Bighview Bfeeding Farm
Dlvoted to tbe RalII.. of

Big Boned Spotted Poland·Chlnas
Tile .......t or &be bl•• TIle prollllo klDd. BI.
beD., bla bame, blI IPO"", YonUl I&oOk

• lorllllle.
n .. L. FAULINER. Prop., • lalne.po�·Mo. I-

·H. H. Harshaw, Butler, Mo.,
Breeds the 81r Type of Polud�hllW
C1!.olce Itock for I.le at all tfm.. at

qa,oderate prices. l x..rge herd to .elect
from. Show hogs and herd headers of
the l.reelt type and no bot air ..lei.
I, BeU them worth the money and eet
the money. '

· 'Public Bale, May 80, at Butler; Ko.
Public sale. October 10••t Karrllon-

vlll., 1(0. . "

Irr:.ubllc .Iale•.November 10, at B�tl�r.
Public Bale, January 11, at Sedalia,

Ko. '.

PubliC s.le, February II, .t Butler.
Mo.. .

Write me what you want. I will B.ll
them worth the mon.y .nd cu.rante.them to pleue you If you want the ble
kind with qU8!lIty. Write for herd oat
alocue.

I _IE.SIIIES

MAPLE HEIGHTS. HERD BERISHIRES
Xanaae Lou,fello"", cbaUlplon Neb....ka Btate

FaIr, 1807. and BerrItoD BoY ID aervtce. Have lome
OOolce IOWI! and 111118 bred for; fall IIttenl...'or, lIaIe.Nlee lot of Iprlng pili to obooee lroUl. w rite me.
J II[ Nlellou, llarY8Vllle, KaDI� .

60 Berkshires For Sale 60
(rrun w_nlil, pial up to motured anlmal.. lnDludl..berd boarI aDd old berd IOWI! 01 Lons Premier,lUaok Ro'bIDbood, Berryton Duke, lIluterpl_ aDd
1.o1'd Bacon IlIJDlUee. '

O. D. WII.LEMS, Inma•• Kalla.
TblrteeD yeaH a br�'r of 8erk.llI....

Ridgeview Berkshires,
...,.FOR .5ALE-

.

Oue UId,�d one yearl,D, boar, and IJIIInC pip 01
both Ie••

MAl'fWAKINS BB08••aODte 1. Lawn_. aa....

Sutton's Berkshires
�t Ill;\poml\ aDd American. b�lI&. F•.,cyhoar... b�rd, b.d,re, t2II to tool goad boarI, ¥lO to 1211

7M ' ,16 �o t2!i;. fancy 1111", br� to Ibow, l>oan, P6 to
; promlrdD' 0Ji"!" 1111111, 116 to. taO. Baron, bone,

.ney bflll.dil: 'Every oDe' good. ...,
w, ��� :lJ0� S�e. CN.II.t� aWSl'llAlab.

.

SUTTO,N fARM� l..a\Vfence, Kaos.

Klng's Berksh·ires
Have lIII;etaq�, CJ,11a11ty an4 00,Jl8lj1tutlq,n developeli

hy rUIUJpg lor tb,e � .J1Ol'k prod,uCl,ng loud OD
.a.tb, &!falla ¥d �Iue-pw, IUIIPIUIlen&ed wltb a

1I'{bt ration of g:ralp II,II.(l D),I.,.r� Tl!r,e,y are bred
rlgbt, aDd, beII� Of all. tb4lY IIli' priced rIIbt. Write
lor anytb�� ID Berklblree to.

,;I"�':D"'KING, BarllDa1oa, KIuuI.
Guthrie Ran�he Berkshires

':i'! ;'fba Gutbile Ranch lIer�lblre berd. beaded by,
. -Betr3 ton Duke, aeel8ted by RevelatloD, GeDeral Pre
,'lI)ler �d Blr �vanboe (all three wlunerl. Blze,

.
' t:bi>ve IIDd lluaUty lor tbe farmer; lItyle aDd flDllh for
tbe breeder. You will lind our nUalled cUBtomere.

�j\ 'near\,Y �ery lta� In tbe UDloD.

Rl'IIded b". Pacillc Duke 68891, dam lIlarjorle 11'7491
by AaroD Duke 28d 60000, a BOD of BanlD Lee 4tb, tile
IIIre of Lord premier and Dutcbee. 13Itb'28f76, grand
"",w 01 Premier Lon,fellow. Btock 01 all .... lor
.,"'. All .�k ,uaranteed aa represented.

.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

OaO. W. BERRY,·

High.Class Berkshires
R. P. D. s•. �,

.

.

La_re•.,., E....
Breeder of Haaterpleoe. beed 01 She IUp8rb Ilaa-

.

terlJlece fiUnlly; Iil80 BIacIt RoblDbOOd, bead 01 &be
.......t KIack .KobtllboudJamlly.. .

• 01< 84LJI-8bow pip aDd berd beaden, ran .,1107 farrow. Obololi boarI ... au- .. DI4HMnte
........

ROISEI III ...
r,

ROBISON'S' PERCHERONS
FOR S'ALE-Two extra good 2.y.ar'�old �t�nons; ,4d lOme

IfOO4jYoung mares breeJ' io Ca,ino. '. _:
'J. C. 'ROS,ISOI'I:, rOWjlg'd.t<,It.n8.1. '"':'". ,(��� ! r:

,

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd no" .umben 116 bead. You.. bnlll lor

IaIe. ,

GIIIO. GBOJll••ILLIIIB • !lOW..!.
B 1. Pomo ..

. Poster's Iled Polls.
Some Obolce ,.ou.. buill and bellere, Il1o a lew IOOd

•

OOWl fIIr.ate. PriOM _Mille.

CRA':. FOSTIIIR A SOB, ..�...... xa-.

Red Polled Cattle, Polaad
China Swine.

BMt of bnIIcIIDI. Write or00_ aDd_;
..

Ohu••orrilo•• 101l'' :a. J� l'bJlll�bu�, 'EI.

I
...

"�. I
Linscott's 'Jerseys

JI!itio'WLIIQDD' 1....
BIlf,*III'I'IlJt:KO Il'f A. J., Co Co

Want a OIl .Jenq oDw .. a buplat
.

. IQ or ....,..,I .

.

'I, I IBOARS! BOAR,SI -- 11M ••
· OIIolce IPrl�, mal., at rlirbl prl-. b7 Gi-atioi n... r....
Chlel. Haetarplece. NODparel1; Cbolce OIlier, lI:. L,
Id,andotberno&edlllree. Callonorwrlte

RED POLL'ED BULLSTHOS. COl-LINS, ,R..'" LID_I., K....

llOOd OD", lrom 10mon&bl to :I".earI old, out 01
beav". mllkIDI dame, lrom .uOb laInIJIeI aa Wblte

K--·n�·Wlo:VI:I:::Gwl1To·l(odRlm, S8etI'ODrlrkClsQ'h'iKare"s' II . I
=-=,.:�n"���ci:'U���D':rPOWI : DUIIIIS ;=,=.. Dnroo iIlll, bre4��"� IIreiI lor

.. .._ o. L• .JAn.80l'f.l'few AI...y.K_..

. Polled 'Ilurhams

... .J J.Il'fMlOTT.

I ')

. 3
, Smoky Hill Gallowav5. .

'.
OIlolce J'I!1l"� of bo&b_. I.r;ar., x.rpberd to ieleot.,IIOm. ,,&""" ........ to IId11110 p.

OOtllltrJ'J..lClt1a11J' 1I004I lor lIIMtmIb� .

_.Il� BID ....... W..... Kaa..

CAPn'AL VIBW QALl;()WAya
0•• IlOO bead. lbUa lot 01 ".ouUl buill b,. 1m••BaIlie 01 LoobIde�, IAIIt 110". of PIa* IJIII, ...�pToplMlO. " .

j ;)"r '. .
'. a... C K.,: I J !I3OJ. V_ 11&. Te..III .

I.· .....Srt�fII��II.1 I
EAST I!ID.ID.DATRY FAR]I( KOL8TEINB-But

ter JIG,. .PIetI""e Id beads berd; Ill. dam'. nsoord ta1'.49 poundl'ol butter In.__ 4&7a ..�, over Il,oaopoundl 01 milk III....OU mo... Av...... _rd
over liD ponDdl, otIlollil. USber noted fllnill.. ID·
eluded ID b.rd. Onl,.liall.Ior ....at pr...t. J
IDlpeoSIoa and col'l'ellpon 'eoUohIed. F. .J.
Searle, OIkalooaa, . .KauI. i'" ,

B�ABBUI�N' HOLSTBINS AND
. . BE�KSHIRE�. . ,. ,

.

A few barplnlln bull calvell. Some cbolcely bred
�rtn, pip aDd boare �or lervlce. 1I. B.

wlea, Topeka, Kane. Ind. lepbone. 1018. ,

SOl1lerbelm, Farm Breed.
HOL8Tl!lIN.FBIlIIIII.AN CATTLlI,

POLANI).(JJIINA BWlNB.
B&ook 10r.1&Ie as all tlmea.· ,

I .-;�-;;:;;
...

j
Allendale' Stock. Farm

I'OOd lIerd buUI lor l1&li.

w, ",' HOLT. - :" .5avan�a", Mo.

FOR' SALE.
A cbolce lot 01 Y0Dnl Double Standard Pollecl DurhllJD buill b". .KaD... 'Boy X2IiII, B-IUII'I889. SeDatorX6940, 21Il8OOII and &be crud bull, 'JIelvedere X2712,

18IiOIi8. Inlpeotlon IDvlted.
D. C. VanNic:e, -:- �icbland. Kall5.

I . .-...
. Maplewood I Herefords
I buill, all tope"lrom 11 te III montb•. old; and. alew 0110101 lemalciI,btSbelMllG-pouDd,DaleDuplleate i .td, IOD of, ��__, ,000umbJIII. _Btook ,lU&raDtaed.�-...... .&• .Jo"I11011,�.)[au.

Am8rica'tliding Hers8 Importers
ft. beat .t&Wou In "...._ .. ImPOrted _ ,_ TIlhI III .,... _ til.

fact that for 1DaD)' )'e&n oar ..... b...... _0. WelT obaaplO'.... 00IapelMi for at &11 of the lU4iq "01N In J'rana. and AID.rt.. OIl? UOItUDtof the fact tlIat we Import nab tar.. num"". w. cut,· ..11 )'Ga.·. '�llelala ataUlOD for I.. tban otll.ra.-k for an Inf.rtqr. anllllaL ,.,,"
.

WIll
I')UJ' a pod _.. W. llaT. DO aaI__en In x.n.....

Mo�AuaHLIN BROe.,
K.n••• City, ,Mo., Columbus, '0. St. Plul, ·.I.,n.

I· IIiITions 1 Jack�. 'JIDRIts, .'iOns..---------...----.. ; 10·blackjaOkl·oflOOd .... '1MIa� be... a"d upTBl'fl'fBIiOLM 8BOBTHOBl'f8. to •• baDcb bleb: 18,IiD1IitI: 1toiIk..arty aD III m1
.

Herd beaded by tbe DDtOb_ 01 GlOlter bull, Glad.
own ralllDI aDd aooUlIIIIIed. . AlIO ...... drall

Iator .1016 aDd Bamay 17117•• a OrulcklbaDk But- RaIUOD. _d one Addle RIIIIoD f�"""" Prlcea
&erll".. CoWl! of HcolOb and BootOb topped.Batee _nabla. .

��IbNedlD" I ,.earll.. .llarlapton bull (a aood ODe) lor 1 'PHILLIP W
.' ;:

... Will Diake�mptlnapil!)ll OD a lew lemaIee. I' ,. .ILlEI, .011
f �,.,Iinl..K. B. �,.Chlantl, .KaIl.. , '. .

New Yort Valley lera of Sliortllo" Cattle
ad lerbllir. lojl.

.& lew -07 IIIIIIepial. &lid , _SbI Old for ....
AlIO.lIootclitop,.�, to 11 _SbI old, red,
Md lO_llIlfUl.imOlt be'tlllcl to IDIIb room. Bee
u..a 01'wrItI. �. T • ..,..,Y"_ 0atIr, K.au:

I ,

Stewart & Downs,
SHORTHORNS.

.. B.'U7 'LS_BoolOb aDd IiIooW)1-top.Ped, 18 jQ':I: � :H _&bl old, wltb plenty 01
..... bo.. and bllb, aDd 1I,·to bead aood berdl; aIIO
a lew obolce bellen. '0Il1e1 bera bul18. ¥Greet
Knlabt bJ'_GaUant Knl,bt, .and V.lotor .. Arober .by.

, Arcber. PrlOM reuonallle, Call or write
8eewtuot 6; DeWlla.·lIllae...ao••K••••

ABBOTTSFORD "'SHORTHORNS
lI.lrtra IOOd well grown ,.ealllD, bUill, b,. JI(ar•

lball .A.bbottllbum, and out 01 beav". mllkl.. claml;
.&..q Oboli!.e I....... of &1':•• bred ill o�'wltb calf
at·�oot, by OollyDle'l PrIde. Oome and I!" tbem, ...
flAIl IniC :ro.u. Farm JaI!tor toW'll. .

.

.

D�'BALLANTYNQ It SON,
Herln«tOn, Kan.

Prospect farm' Shorthorns
,TIle old.t Bborthorn bneden In .KaD.... Tbe
!arlee' ·bens of .000loklbaDklln KaDaaI. Herd lI..d·
ed b,. Violet PrInce 14151147 and Oranll Oommander
2SNI9O. YOUUlltook 01 both II•• and lOme cOn
lor 1IaIe. . QUalIty and prlcee1rl,bt.

H. W. McAFEE,
Bell PbolHl 119.2. Topeka. K_u

. Gr.elndall Stock Farm
..l":"!"-!.-

�3 YOUl'fG BULLS by IUlp. ·Ardla&b&D ]l(ye.
&lry and BMt, ,01 All lor· .... at· btiC!. rock prloee.·
Can aIIO olrer lOme IOOd Beritelllre IwlDe aDd
8brOpelllre,rame. Oorreapoud_�1Ic1ted.

-

COL. ED GREIIN-f:'�'"Plore_CICI, E••"
:'.

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

Pedigreed
Shorth,oFn·

Cattle
I

L' 'Would bep"_d to quote you· pileee on 'any'or au
'i 01 tbe 101l0wlD, C1W8: ODe.red 2-yer.old bull, 16
; _II cr-D buill raDllln, Irom 10 to 16 'moDtba, 80
i bead well IIOwn 2-year.old hellen, and 40 bead
wea IIOwn yearllDIr bellen. mOlt 01 &ble lot are
liree by &be B.,olOb· or Bootpb topped buill, Head·
1I.lltM 241lI0II, Bold X.labt I'IIOH; BUDllower Bov

" 127117... BaroD Ury 24 IIHWO.
..

1
C.W.T�"

B.aIIndIl.............J, AlIa--
_au"•."rIM.Kaa ee II.

',f, .

1

-
,.-

"

I ' I,IUI1IO••S: ..

'

1 � t ..) 1
.... ""ii .

.

'. 45••.. I
.. ,

.

L. R. Bra�y,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Manhattan, Kan....

R·. L. HARRIMAN
Uve Stock Auctioneer.

. BUNCE,'tON, MISSOURI

'JAS. W� SPAl{fS.

. Ll"••toeJr .A.••tlo.....
I; lIIAH.B.A.LL, :atUOURI

Tw••t,..Y_n .eUI... all bree4a.

I B. B. POITE�, Sterling, Kan .

Live Stock Auctioneer•
i, 'Pun bred ltock lalee a IpeoIaIty; Bait'ol refer·
,eD_. Write, wire or pboDe lor tanna aDd datal, Itmy Upeullll. .

Jasl Ta McCullOCh,:
�
Uve - Stock - AU�Deer

Clay Center, Kaasu'...�
I 'am maid.. a nudy of ,YOur berd and·' ....t IDter.ta lrom a publlo lIaIe IlaDdpolDL ram_duotiDI1taI. lor man,. 01 the ....t breeden fDNOl'UleIII )[aD'

IaI aDd "..t to make your nut Ia1e. ..... pare·bIM."'\'11toCk as auOtloD II mybuII_

Advert...... In the

K.n••• F.rm.r
... _.".M

. Are You One
t
of Them'

: '.f


